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Caught In Middle

Welfare Fuss 
Makes Needy 

. The Losers
NEW YORK (AP) — The young nian and his 

wife sat on the wooden chairs in the sterile gray 
and green room and held hands. He was 22 and 
she was 18. They had been married four months. 
They were being evic ted from their apartment and 
hadn’t eaten in three days.

They were losers — two of the 60,000 persons 
on the city’s welfare rolls.

This month many of them are  losers—caught in 
the middle of a situation they didn’t want, didn’t 
cause and don’t need.

Semmafs Staged —
It started 10 days ago when about 80 per c-ent 

of the Apartm ent of Welfare’s case workers began 
refusing to do their assigned tasks in a demon
stration to underscore a contract dispute with the 
city.

To avoid breaking a state law prohibiting strikes 
by public employes, they went to work but did no 
work, meeting in seminars instead.

A few days later, the city decided that if the 
case workers wanted to hold seminars, they could 
hold them just as well on the sidewalk, and per
mitted only those willing to perform “a.ssigned 
work” to enter the welfare centers.

Come Back Tomorrow
At some of the cityls 33 centers, those willing 

to work under the sppeified conditions numbered 
only two or three 'Of a normal staff of 100 or 
more. Supervisory personnel and office help were 
brought in to replace missing ca.se workers.

It hasn’t been enough. Welfare Department 
spokesmen say that the temporary setup has been 
sufficient to maintain at feast emergency services.

Some doubt it.
“This is our third day here," the young husband 

said. “ Each time we come about 10 in the morning 
and at 4 in the afternoon they give us carfare and 
tell us to come back tomorrow. They give us num
bers to keep us in order. Today I got number 87. 
.About 12;30 they called number 45. They haven’t 
called another number since.”

It was then 2 p.m.

Landlord Pressure
“ We owe 3i,i weeks rent.” the man said. “This 

morning the landlord told us he couldn’t wpit any 
more. They’ve got to help us tctday.”

He said he’d held a job which paid him bare 
subsistence wages until la.st week. Then he quit 
because he couldn’t ^  a raise.

In the early morning hours since then he ha.s 
walked the streets looking for work, he said, but 
he can’t spend the whole day at it because he has 
to be at the welfare center-early.

Needs Subway Fare
He s a id  he knew where there were some jobs— 

but he didn’t have the 40 cents in subway fare 
needed to get there and back.

Outside, six members of the Social Service Em- 
ploj'cs Union marched back and fmlh.

“We feel awful about those people in there,” 
said Michael McKain.

“ BukJ’ll quit before I go back in there if the 
city doesn’t honor its promises to us,” McKain de
clared.'

The SSEU contract expired last Jan. 15. At that 
time, the contract dispute precipitated ? three-day 
walkout that ended when the city said it would 
send the wage i.s.sue to fact-finding, open direct 
negotiations on “other is.sues” and later send still- 
unresolved problems to fact-finding.

'Not BargainabU'
Mayor John V. Lindsay has called the nonwork

ing case workers “a small irresponsible group that 
cau.sed trouble for. everybody.”

The city, through its director of labor relations, 
Herbert Haber, now says there are some issues 
which are “not bargainable” — demands by the 
union for control of what the city considers man
agement prerogatives.

According to SSEU President Judith Mage, the 
city promised in January to allow fact-finders to 
decide what was bargainable and what was not 
and is therefore now going back on a promise.

One of the Issues, she said, is whether the con
tract should provide for a fund to pay ca.se work
ers full salary while they are recuperating from 
injuries sustained on the job. This, she said, the 
city has termed unbargainable.

The union’s action now threatens to spread to 
the city’s three children’s, shelters, the institutions 
run to care for children whose mothers cannot be 
with‘them during the day.
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Red Rails Ripped . . . |
I'.S. planes again attack rail yards in North 
Melnam and Communist areas t^eatenlng 
the Marines at Khe Sanh. Turn to ^ g e  7-A.
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Redistricting 
Bill Confuses 
Capitol Hill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House today postponed for at 
least two weeks action on a pro
posed congressional redistrict
ing bill that has caused wide
spread confusion on Capitol 
Hill.

The delay is intended to give 
members a chance to study the 
propo.sal. The compromise of 
Senate and House bills was 
worked nut Monday and a vote 
had been scheduled for today.

FIRST LOOK
The members got their first 

look at the language of the bill 
in the Congre.ssk>nal Record 
this morning and were supposed 
to vote on it a few hours later 
After a hurried round of confer
ences it was a^eed  to put off 
any action until aftei' a 10-day 
recess which starts Thursday.

“I think this is a more re
sponsible way to legislate,” 
said Rep. John Brademas, 
D-Ind. “There is great confusion 
about what this would do. Even 
the members of the conference 
committee .seem to be in dis
agreement about it.”

VOTE MANDATE 
By its terms it provides that 

no state would be required to 
redistrict in accordance with 
the Supreme Court’s one man- 

-  one vote-mandate^ until after a - 
federal census. The next regu
lar census will be taken in 1970.

One of many questiorj^ raging 
unanswered through tlic Hou.-« 
Tuesday was the effect the pro
po.sal would have on lower 
courts, which have 'ocen moving 
vigorously to enforce the Su
preme Court ruling.

“ If this means the courts shall 
do nothing until 1972,” said Rep. 
John Conyers Jr., D-Mich., 
“then it amounts to a postpone
ment of a constitutional right 
and Congress can’t do that by 
simple statute.

KENNEDY DISSENT 
“ If it is ju.st advisory and the 

courts can go ahead as they 
have, then it is meamiigless.” 

Conyers was the only House 
member of the conference com
mittee to vote against the bill, 
which is a compromi.se of sorts 
between different measures 
passed by the House and Sen
ate. Sen. Eldward M. Kennnedy, 
D-Mass., was the only Senate 
conferee to dis.sent.

The original House biH provid- 
ed that for the 1968 and 1970 
elections, a variant of up to 30 
per cent between the smallest 
and largest districts in each 
state would be all right, with 
the margin dropping to 10 per 
cent in 1972.

CENSUS CALL 
The Senate bill, adopted on 

the floor on Kennedy’s motion, 
put the 10 per cent limit into ef
fect at once—which would have 
meant reapportionment in 33 
.states before the 1968 elections 

Mo.st Hou.se members expect
ed a balance to be struck some
where between 10 per cent and 
30 per cent, but the conferees 
fixed 10 per cent as the accepta
ble variation in 1972 and said 
nothing else had to be done un
less there was a census.
. NOTHING

Democrats met informally 
with Conyers and other confer
ees Tuesday in an attempt to 
seek clarification, but persons 
who attended the meeting said 
confusion was rampant.

“ I came out knowling less 
than when I went in—and that 
was nothing,” said one member.

Conyers hurriedly had letters 
p rin t^  for each House member 
expressing his concern and fear 
over the conference version of 
the bill. He said he hopes to 
raise enough questions during 
debate today to bring about its 
defeat.

“This is worse than either tlie 
Hou.se or Senate versions," he 
said. "

Lubbock Wreck 
Kills Two Men
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Two elder

ly East Texas men were killed 
and three other persons injured 
Wednesday in the collision of 
two cars M a street intersection 
in northeast Lubbock 

Killed were Robert tee  Var
ner, 73, and Otis H. Walton, 71, 
both of Henderson 

Injured were Mrs. Robert Lee 
Varner, 68, of Henderson. Mrs. 
and Bobby Jack Bartlett, 24, 
Otis H Walton, 64, of Henderson, 
of Idalou, a small town 10 miles 
northeast of Lubbock.

The two Henderson coupfes 
were' In one car and Bartlett 
was alone in the second car.

Hussein Slated To Ask 
Johnson For U. S. Help

Fair twlay with a 5 per rent chance «f 
rain teday and II per cent tonigW. High to
day 93 degrees; kiw tonight 75 degrees; 
high Thursday. 93 degrees.

lniufl€?% Fatal
ABH.ENE. Tex. (AP) -  Lynn 

McMillan. 8, of Breckenridge 
died Tuesday of injuries re
ceived when struck by a car in 
Breckenridge last week.

Chief Kosygin, 
Castro Wage 
'Frank' Talks
HAVANA (AP) -  Soviet Pre

mier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
P rim e' Mini.ster Fidel Castro 
have disagreed in their talks, 
the official Soviet news agency 
Tass indicated todav.

Ta.ss reported from Havana 
that the two leaders had ’ a 
frank exchange” of opinions 
Tuesday on a number of ques
tions of mutual interest.

Use of the word “ frank” in 
such announc-ements normally 
means disagreement There was 
no mention of “ identity of 
views” or any other phrasing 
indicating accord, although 
Tass called the talks “ friendly.”

MILITARY MATTERS
Tass did not disclose subjects 

discusseij, but the makeup of 
the Cuban delegation meeting 
with Kosygin indicated military 
matters were covered. Four of 
the nine top Cubans IKstcd by 
Tass as participating in the 
talks were military leader.s.

They were Defen.se Minister 
Raul Castro, Fidel’s brother. 
First Deputy Defense Minister 
Juan Almeida, and Deputy De
fense Ministers Sergio Del Valle 
and Guillermo Garcia.

It was the first report of Raul 
Castro’s return to hi.s defense 
post since an announcement 
March 24 that he had stepped 
down temporarily. Fidel had 
said earlier in the year that 
Raul planned to take time off to 
study military, political, eco
nomic and technical subjects

TRADE DEMANDS
Disagreement between Kosy

gin and Castro had been expect-
Diplomatic sources said 

they believed Kosygin's chief 
aim was to get the Cuban leader 
to mute his demands for the 
overthrow of Latin-Americnn 
governments w th which tne 
Soviet Union is seeking to trade 
and that Castro was certain to 
refuse.

Kosygin, who arrived in Ha
vana from New York Monday, 
is expected to continue his talks 
with Castro until Friday, then 
fly to Paris to see President 
Charles de Gaulle again.

Mideast 
At Glance

■y The AsMCiMttf Prttt
JERUSALEM—In a step to

ward annexation of the Old City 
of Jerusalem, seized from Jor
dan in the war, the Israeli Par
liament approves legislation 
unifying its municipal services 
with those of the Israeli sector 
and promising protection and 
free access to the holy places in 
the Old City and in Bethlehem. 
Premier Levi Eshkol says un
less the Arabs abandon their 
plans to destroy Israel, Israel 
will not give up occupied areas 
necessary to its security.

WASHINGTON—King Hussein 
om o rd an  lunches with Presi
dent Johnson today and is ejt̂  
pected to a.sk for aid to his war- 
battered nation U.S. oflicials 
.say the President is sympathet
ic, but mo.st U.S. aid projects in 
Jordan are in territory seized 
by Israel in the war.

CAIRO—A Yugoslav cerfe- 
spondent reports the Egyptian 
censorship office has instructed 
the Egyptian press and radio to 
stop rude attacks on President 
Johnson and tone down de
mands-for a new war again.st 
Lsrael. He also reports Soviet 
and French oil exjwrts are to 
replace American, British and 
West Crerman technicians in 
Egypt’s western desert and Red 
Sea area.

MOSCOW—Soviet Cominuni.st 
party chief I^ n id  I. Brezhnev 
and Defense Minister Andrei A. 
Grechko meet with an Algerian 
military leader, arousing specu
lation that they reviewed Soviet 
military aid to Algeria.

U N I T E D  NATIONS-The 
. ,,U-N. General Ai»scmbl>’s..gcner- 

al debate on the Middle Ka.st 
crisis nears its end with no 
agreement on a re.soliition in 
sight. The as.sembly is expected 
to rece.s.s, perhaps all next 
week, while noembers negoliale 
privately for a compromise that 
can gel a  big majonty vole.

F

Jordanians Welcomed After Release By Israel
Jordanlon prisoners of war returned by Israel 
are welcomed by Jordan army officers on the 
East Bank of the Jordan River at the Allenby 
Bridge. The welcome included a handshake

and a kiss for the returning POWs. Photo wan 
made from the Israell-ocrnpied side of the 
Jordan River. (AP Wirephoto by radio from 
Tel Aviv)

Rusk, Gromyko Agree 
To Submit Arms Draft
UNITBI) NATION.S (AP) -  

The United .Slates and the So
viet Union plan to submit to the 
Geneva Disarmament Confer
ence r-bortly a Joint proposal for 
a treaty to curb-the spread of 
nuciene weapons.

When the treaty draft goes 
before the 17-nation disarma
ment group, probably within the 
next few days, it may still be 
minus a provision for safe
guards against violations.

U.S.-Soviet negotiators have 
lieen unable for i^n th s  to agree 
on the safeguards, or inspection, 
clause. But U.S. diplomats are 
hopeful of reaching Big Two 
ac-cord on this soon nOer sub
mitting the propo.sed treaty at 
Geneva, if not by then.

FINAL PHASE
This became known today fol

lowing a dinner meeting Tues
day night between Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko at the headquarters of the 
Soviet U.N. mission.

The Rusk-Gromyko .session, a 
followup to the conferences last

weekend between President 
Johnson and Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin, apparently finished the 
ia.sl phase of the summitry of 
Gla.s.sboro, N J., the site of the 
Johnson-Kosygin parleys.

Rusk ha4-no further appoini- 
ments with Gromyko scheduled. 
He arranged to return to W'ash- 
ington to report to the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
and the Cabinet today and to the 
Hou.se Foreign Affairs Commit
tee Thursday. i\

DEEP DIFFERENCES
Gromyko, who arrived June 

17 with Kosygin, was reported 
considering returning to Mos
cow around the end of the week 
if the U.N. General As.sembly 
decides to recess its emergency 
session on the Middle East. 
Kosygin went to Havana Mon
day.

The Middle East crisis and 
the proposed nuclear nonprolif
eration treaty were the major 
topics discus.scd by Rusk and 
Gromyko, who met for more 
than three hours. U S. sources 
said Vietnam was not dis<-u.s.sed

becau.se the deep U.S.-Soviet 
differences on this topic had 
liecn amply aired in previou.s 
talks.

While Ru.sk told new.smen ‘‘I 
cannot report there was a ^ a t  
deal uf progreM” on the Middle 
East Issue, other American 
sources .said:

ARMS ACCORD
—There Is some agreement 

belween the U.S. and Soviet po
sitions despite their differences.

Roth big powers have long 
recognized Israel’s existence as 
a slate, in contrast to the Arab 
view. The Kremlin may there
fore agree that there should be 
a stale of peace rather than war 
belween the Arabs and Israelis.

The Soviets also probably fa
vor economic development for 
the area, though it would be dif
ficult to reach an accord on lim
iting arms shipments to the 
Middle Easf.

Moscow probablv would not 
stand in the way of unrestricted 
passage for all ships in the Mid
dle East waterways or of pro
grams to help Arab refugees.

Israel Moving Toward 
Jerusalem Annexation
JERUSALEM (AP) r- Appar

ently moving toward annexation 
of the Old City of Jerusalem, 
the Israeli Parliament approved 
legislation Tuesday night unify
ing municipal services in both 
sectors of the formerly divided 
city.

Israel wrested the Old City 
from Jordan during the Middle 
East war, and government lead
ers have made clear they would 
not give it up. Jordan seized th'e 
Old City in the 1948 Palestine 
war.

The Kne.s.set, Israel’s Parlia
ment, also gave overwhelming 
approval to a bill promising 
protection to both Chri.stian and 
Moslem holy sites in the Old 
City and in nearby Bethlehem, 
including the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre'and the Church of the 
Nativity, both in occupied parts 
of Jordan

SERVICES LINKED
Three Communist members 

cast the only votes again.st the 
two measures.

The mupk'ipal law-joins the 
water and electrical servic-es in 
both sectors. A s|)okesman said 
house's In the Old ('ily are al
ready conm'cteHj to the Israeli 
water system and electric .serv- 
icei are functioning. Israel Is. 
supplying 60 per cent of the 
water for the Old City. The bal

ance comes from the former 
Jordanian .sector.

A Foreign Ministry spokes
man said before the Arab-Is
raeli war, inhabitants of the Old 
City could draw water only two 
days a week. Now they have 
water 24 hours a day.

GARBAGE tOI.LE(TFI)
Israeli Jerusalem is preparing 

to furnish the Old City with edu
cation. welfare and health .serv
ices which previou.sly were han
dled by voluntary organizations 
Poslal services are about to be 
resumed, and n spokesman said 
f(HKl supplies are moving and 
garbage is being collected 
again

“The ba.sic pur|X)se of the mu
nicipal fusion law,” the spokes
man said, “is to ensure full m(i- 
njcipal and social services to all 
inhabitants of the city for whii h 
Israeli authorities are now re
sponsible, .80 that there should 
be no social inequality and legal 

1 differences in respect to serv
ices. welfare. educUion, etc ’’

Premier l,evi EJhkol told a 
meeting of Jewish-
and Moslem leaders that the 
heads of the religioiis communi
ties will he given the adnimis- 

-Iration of their holy sites.
r FREEA(rt*;SS

“The Israeli government on 
its part will aecure a religious

and universal character of the 
sacred places and secure the 
right of free acess to them”  
he said

Kshkol said his government 
plans regular consultation 
among representatives of the 
various religioas denominations 
to make sure the new law func
tions smoothly.

Eshkol .said in a television 
interview that prospects for 
peace with the Arab nations are 
belter now than at any time in 
the pa.st 20 years.

He said there are indications 
at least .some of the Arab lead
ers are aware "of the futility of 

■ attempting to return to the un
tenable conditions that pre
vailed for so many years.”

WAR POLICY
‘ To what extent they will be 

preparwl to translate this 
awareness into concrete terfns 
will, in large measure, depend 
on the willingness of other na
tions" to -pu.sh for direct nego
tiations. he said

Eshkul reiterated, however,^ 
that as long as (he~\ralR hold io '

their iHilicy of Wlligerance” 
and plan for Israel’s destnu'- 
lioii,*"We \itlt not retlnquisfl the 
areas that are now under our 
.control and which we deem nec- 
e.s.sary for our security and self 
defense.”

Bail Out Plea 
Due To Gain 
LBJ Sympathy
W.ASHINGTON (AP) King 

Hus.sein of Jordan Is expected to 
ask President Johnson to help 
bail out his battered nation—No.
1 loser in the Arab-Israeli war— 
when the two talk at the White 
House today.

U.S officials said Hussein’s 
ex()ecU'd appeal for help will 
meet with sympathy from the 
F’residenl But they said Israeli 
occupation of some of Jordan’s 
most valuable territory makes 
unclear what action the United 
State.s could take.

REFUGEE PROBLEM
Behind administration .sympa

thy for Hu.s.sein and hi.s nation is 
the king’s long-time Jitance as

-oj
slate in the Arab world. There 
also is recognition that Jordan 
needs speedy assistance-m cas
ing the burden of daily increas
ing numbers of refugees from 
land now held by the Israelis.

Officials note, however, that 
the refugee problem is interna
tional in scope and luu  becn- 
handled most effectively by the 
U.N. Relief and Work Agency, 
financed to a great extent by 
the United States.

MUST BE CAREFUL
Hussein, officials feel, does 

not come to Washington to 
.speak for all the Arabs. He a c  
complished this part of his mis- 
.Sion when he addressed the 
U.N. General Assembly Mon
day.

On the main problem, how to 
.settle the Arab-Tsraeli dispute 
and prevent new hostilities, 
there Is little Johnson and Hu.s* 
sein can do immediately, offi
cials believe.

Hussein must be very careful 
not to detach himself to the 
slightest degree from the rigid 
Arab policy line. American ex
perts say. His grandfather, King 
Abdallah, was a.s.sassinated in 
1948 when it was only rumored 
that he was ready to negotiate 
peace with Israel.

ASSASSINA’nON WITNESS
Hu.s.sein. then a young man, 

was at his grandfather's side 
and .saw the aKsa.ssination.

Rut Ht 
porfunity to 
issues such 
military aid tô

All aid to belligerent countries 
was .suspended, or put in the 
“under review” category—a
State Department euphemism 
for suspension—when the war 
broke out.

I,ast Saturday the State De
partment announc'edrresumption 
of aid to countries which did not 
break diplomatic relations with 
the U nit^  States. Jordan is one 
of them.

ISRAEL CONTROL
A major problem, officials 

.said. Is that most U.S." aid 
projects in Jordan are In the 
Israeli-occupied territory west 
of the Jordan River.

These include a jet airstrip, 
two major teachers colleges, an 
agricultural sdwKil. and several 
road and well-building projects. 
In addition, several small indus
tries have been .set up in Jeru
salem with American a(d. .

Now all this is in Israeli 
hands, together with nine of 
Jordan’s 11 major cities and 
most of the country's fertile 
land in the J o rd ^  River Val
ley. Moreover, U.S. experts pri
vately say they believe Lsrael 
will not return about half the 
area, roughly west of the old 
Damascus road, running from 
Jerusalem through Ramallah, 
Nablus and Nazareth to .Syrna.

las a prime op- 
Jateral 

economic and 
I country.

WHERE DID H e  
COM E FROM?

.Shade.*: of the old days! 
Shenff A. N. Standard’s 

office was advised Tuesday 
that a d»>er had been struck
and killed on FM 821 near 
the (’lay li'ase The shenff 
rroiified Royis Tpolicf, gaiwr 
warden, who checked into 
the incident.
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state official &ays about 115.000; Dear Abby
Date Is Too Expensive

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  fish died when the Clmch River N.KSHVIULE. Tenn (AP) —
The C orp^tion Commission ^-as polluted two weeks ago' New locks at Barkley and  ̂
boosted the Oklahoma oil allow- uhen a coal ash-retaimng dam Cheatham dams made tt possi-' 
a ^  today for Tutv and Auz^w-firoke The dam broke at the Me for the gtf-feei paddlow heel ■ - 
to a record CSO.OOO barrels daily Appalachian Power Co. plant at er Drtta Queen to make its f irs t,i  
to meet the Uiddie East cnsjs. crbo in Russell County, The tnp up the Cumberland Riverj 

The action came after cn.dc polluted waters moved down |||tf|p<.efiUy. The 46-year-old boat 
oil purchasers estimated their river to the Noms I)ah|pPP?iormally travels on the Ohio »ith a master s degfeerand she yea
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Ready Reserve
Releases Due

1
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The"

GmnlA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

SUMMER
SAVINGS

Op*n Evenings Till 9:00

needs at 641.060 barrels a day.Tennessee, where it dissi]

4<>l*entagon annnuncwl today that, 
gjI military Reservists who have! 
, served two vears active duty DEAR ABBY My girl friend havler, awl sUylag ■ t r I c 11 y ĝ neraUy wiil now be exempt u a bnlliant college graduate away fran “bad” cawpaay, caa from having to mak> weekly

and Mississippi rivers. they,

Why does Samsonite 
make luggage that 

opens in the middle?

Ready Reserve.
' The new policy may mean the 
release of thousands of men.cur-, 
rently requued to attend week-

A ,
So you can pack 
flat-in both the top 
and the bottom

prove la people
earns 120.000 per year 1 never, areot the kind of girl 

I went past h i^  school, and I,Ihooght yoo were, 
earn $5,000 per year. W'e go out! • • •
three times a week and she tikesl DEAR ABBY: I am tired o f ; iy  m^tines' of Active Reserve or 
to go to an the most expensiyp'people who i n s i n u a t e  that "
places, and she being sort of -“working wives” have it made t ‘  pentagon said that “tn 
the leader, that is where we in-^Tbey teU me. I GET to go out'^^ ,  man who has
variably go. ,to work every day. I don t jnvolun-

I could have Just as good al|® a.ssigned” to a Ready Re
time at a less expensive place, weekly drill pur-
but I don't want to look ^ a p  ™ «  ““ J* poses,
by making an issue of tt. so wp The Army estimated there are
always end up going to the ex- , '25,000 individuals mandatorily
pensive place. * ofDce aU day attached to Ready Reserve units

NaturaUv I nav the lah I ** eligible for release.NaturaU), l pay me tan. i the non-working wife has an day '^ they so desire, by Dec. 1.
Unspecified numbers of Navy 

and Air Force Reservists also

BAR-B-QUE
G R ILLS

S a m s o n i t e  S i lh o u e t t e *
Tht Luggagt Thst Knowx itt Way Around tht World

No bother aboot •  lid to prop up or faD down in toe 
midst of your .packing. That’s just ooe example of the 

beautiful practicality we build into Silhouette. Among the 
 ̂otocfi—eaelusive hidden Inrlri that are, part of the tlim, 

trim ihaperecessed so they can't ever snag, break off. 
or open accideatany. Lightweight magnesium frame 

with an undutlered line and an unbendable nature. 
Colorful scuff and stain-resittant exteriort. And of 
course, the deveriy planned extra pecking space we pve 

you. Look into Silhouette for younielL Definitely this is 
an open and shut case. In WiUow Green, Oxford Grey, 
Biscayne Blue, Marina Blue, Venetian Red and Dover 

White for For men: Oxford Grey and Deep Olive.
(H n  hritoie____ _̂_____ $45.00 CD
(B Ladits O'KIti_________ $32.50 -  E
(B Bsaety Cast__________ $2150̂
[0 24 Nllatat___$37.50
[Q Mtt'S Cwpilist $3150 
0T«tSaitsr.  $45.00

Z  A L E ’S
E W E

3rd at Main AM 7-A371

am support!^ ihy agrt mother to do. I am dog tir^ . but I stin 
and a child by a previous mar
riage, and these dales are more 
than I can afford. My girl 
friend supports no one but her
self and apparwtly doesnt real
ize my situation. I’m afraid if 
1 tell her she will either have 
to go to less expensive places 
or help pay the tab. I will lose 
her. m a t  is your advice in this 
case? POOR MALE

have the salt* duties to per- _
form. And get this -  H any of ! “ro irivol^^'
my non-working relatives tele-1 po^cy was laid down In a 
phoi* iw  on ^turday inornmg memorandum to the services by 
^  find n*  ^  asleep at • w  Deputy Secretary of Defense 
10, and make son* remark pvriiQ Vanr*

Wrought Iron 
Patio Furniture

2 0 %
On Our Entire Stock

about how “lazy” I am. I’ll let I 
them have it.

Rlwo 7 call them from work 
Oft my lunch hour the line is

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  »  n .u . O'” I il**™ “P I 'lDE.4R MALL: TeU all non-working wonwn to
you eujoy her company, birt ^ u  j^ow that the working woman [ 
can’t ifford her lastM, nnd that j^jjly works! ON THE JOB, 
if she wants to continne to en-
Jov vonr compnnv, she will n i • •
cHher have C o n n a l lv  H e o d s  j
stoadards. er help feot the bUI. ^  t - r

F o r  C a l i f o r n iage broke, It'D be a break far:
* - - 1 AitcTTv Cipv T«Kn * Special Veterans’AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John ^  th is ^ a r .

The amendments will appear

Amendments 
Order Drawn
AUSTIN (AP)— Secretary of 

State John Hill drew places 
Tuesday for the six constitu
tional amendiTwnts that will ap

in this order on the Nov. 11 bal-, 
lot:

1. Allowing counties to put all “

DEAR ABBY: I am a normal-Connallv left for California Tues- 
17-veer-old girl with very strict'day to review j*ogress on ex- 
pafents. The only time I get;hibits for the state's exhibit at 
away from home is to s p ^ jS a n  Antonio’s 1968 HemisFair.
the weekend with my girlfriend. The governor is expected to ' t^jes in one wneral fund, 
and then I run with a pretty'return to Austin late Thursday, j 2 Permitting cities located in 

. wild crowd I’ve never b e e n ;his office said. 'hospital districts to participate
“thrown̂  ̂in }«l or anytlui^ ukui—eordmt Ashby of Frahets- 4n memaf heaHh services carried
that, but n v ^  of my friends,ro and Usher-FoUis, Inc., of Los'on by a district, 
hav-e. and I know a person is,Angeles are exhibit designers fori 3. Reviving the veterans’ land 
judged by the company s h e  state’s Institute of Texan • program by permitting sale of 

A -Culture'' which will remain as a ;|200 million in state bonds to fi-
1 finally p>t a date with a permanent exhibit building after nance low-cost larxl purchases 

decent boy for a ch^ge and I HemisFair closes in Ortober,|by veterans, 
acted as nice as I knew hw' 'isgg j 4 Allowing counties to  pay
.All he got from me was a good-; Ashby Is designer for a “pic- i mMical expenses of county law 
night 1 ^ .  After two dates hel^orial mosaic” to be projected' enforcement officers injured on 
stopped calling me. He must gg jjjg exhibit building's dome-duty, 
have heard about my reputation jailing. Usher-FoUis is preparing' 5. Enabling the slate to issue 

I 1.  -  I million in bonds t o  finance
a park purchase and develop 
ment program.

I. Permitting non - elective 
state officials to hold additional 
non - rieclive state or federal 
posts.

GOSPEL MEETING

and it scared him off. :. v 'displays within the building.
Abby. how can I let him know j 

I’m really not that bad. and'
have a reputation only be-,Correspondent Wins 
cause of my friends? I Uke lu n i-p _  _ 
very much and wonder if 
can help me get him back’ !

BAD n a m e ; HELSINKI. Finland (AP) -  
DEAR BAD NAME: l'nIort»-|Anne-Marie SneOman. Helsinki; _  , D s■ately a repatatiM can be correspondent of The Associated: TODOCCO P r e s i d e n t

damaged •verelgil. bat it caa t 'Press, has been awarded thej __________ _
be repaked that fast. Y an.Commander's Cross of the Hal-! .RHITE SULPHLR SPRINGS, 
earned it. sa now vm had better ian Order of “Stella Solidar- W.Va. (AP) — Tom R. Towers 
set about living it dowa and itea ” iof Richmond. Va.. has been
baiUing ap a “aew oae.” I The order was presented Mon-jelected president of t ^  Tobacco 

Oaiy by consistent goad be-day by Italian Ambassador Association of the United States.
Marquis Alessandro Marieni.

Mrs. Snellman, who speaks 
WaltaB flaenUy, during World

Towers, vice president of Uni
versal Leaf Tobacco Co., suc
ceeds W. B. Glenn, p rcsi(l^  of.

>W’ar II was “Italy’s Voice" ofiCaroUna Leaf Tobacco Co. of 
the Finnish Broadcasting Co. I Greenville, N .C.

e a t . ' : 1-,

In
stantly

our pressurized 
on the go, an

m odem  age in  which wd a re  so con- 
invitation to attend a gospel m eeting 

usually falls on polite, but tired, relatively uninterested  ears. 
The usual response is ‘Well, I 'd ’ like to attend, but we are so 
busy this week. Perhaps another tim e’ . . . The resu lt is that 
often religious m eetings are poorly attended . . . But is tha t the 
way it ought to be? . . .  Do we not still have all the problem s 
of people of o ther decades, and more? . , . Does not our age 
need the insights and guidance that only Christ can give? . . . 
Ours is a day of growing tensions in families, more juvenile de
linquency, more emphasis on m aterialism  and sensualism, and 
rising crim e rates. T here are more broken homes, m ore al
coholics, more dope addicts— and a corresponding neglect of 
spiritual m atters. . . .  Do we not need to be rem inded of the 
Biblical principles which apply to every 'situa tion  in life? , . . 
Do we not need to be rem inded of the end of life and of the 
judgm ent to  follow? . . .  A highly-trained, many-talented, deep
ly consecrated m a n , of God will be -bringinf G od^  message of 
help for the problem s of o u ^ d a y  at each service of this m eet
ing . .  . Shouldn’t  you m ake tune to attend—for yoiir own sake?

;r Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

DOYLE MAYNARD

JUNE 26 - JULY 2
7:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M. DAILY

— SUNDAY: $,-00 A 10:00 A.M.— 7:00 PM .-

•SERMON TOPICS-
MORNINGS (7.-00 AM.)—
Christ and Mantal Haalth

Whan I Can't

EVENINGS (8:00 PM.)—

Do
Twaaday:
Wadnasday: What Cm  I ^

Anything?
Thursday: j ,  Prayar A Form or Fore#?
Friday: Tha Si lank Praaching of a Lovaly Lifa
Saturday: Ara Wa Outgrowing Our Plaa?

Sunday: AM. Whan My Lova for Christ Grows Woak 
P M  Homo, A Foratasta of Hoavon or Holl

Monday: Christ and World Chaos ,
Tuosday: Christ and tha Ouast For Moaning
Wadna^ay: Christ and tha Naw Morality 
Thursday: Confassions Mada Too Lato 
Friday: Don't Lot tho Sun Go Down (Youth

Night)
Saturday: Tha Sacond Daath

BY CHARLES H. GORE.N
!• 1*0 kr VIM CkicM* TrttaMl
Both v u ln e r a b le .  South 

deals.
NORTH

A J t
JS4 

0  752 
A A J 7 I 2  

WEST EAST 
A9 S S 4 2  A7 3  
^ 5 5  ^  1# I  T
0 KS4 --'r-:0 :Q lS »t3  
A K 9 S S  AGIOS

SOUTH 
A A K q IS 
«»AKQS2 
0  A J4  
A4

The bidding:
.Saatb West North 
2 ^  P a w  3 t?
4  NT Paw 4 O 
S jvr Paw OA 
0 Paw P u s  

Opening lead: Five of 
A rare type of dummy 

r e v e r s a l  characterized 
South’s plan of campaign. In 
order to develop the fulfilling 
trick lor his six heart coo- 
tract, be literally donated a 
trick in tha trump suit to the 
oppositioa.

West cboae to adopt a 
neutral coarse by opening a 
heart and Sotdh woo the trick 
in his band with the nine.

There were 11 top tricks 
available — five hearts, four 
spades, one diamond, and one 
club. A 12th trick might be 
establiabed in clubs by rufiing 
out North’s 'suit, provided 
clubs divide evenly, however, 
the dummy unfortunately.

East
Paw
Paw
Pass
P u s

14th and MAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
BIG SPRING, TEXAS - ,

_____WE URGE YOU TO BE WITH US DURING THIS WEEK-----

A g e n c y  A p p ro v e s  
73 N e w  D ru g s
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Food and Drug Adminlstratioo 
has approved 73 new drugs In 

!tha past 12 months, indudlng a 
;Icrtility-enbancing agent.

Other newly approved-^Jrug? 
Include pain reliev’ers, two 
drugs to lower serum oboles'er 
ol and ooe for the treatment of 

(gout.

lacks the necessary entries. 
Presently declarer spotted a 
way to compensate for -.hia 
communications problem.

A club w u  led to the ac« 
and a small club ruffed with 
the queen of hearts. A small 
heart w u  led to the jack and 
when both opponents fol
lowed, the ten of hearts w u  
permitted to remain out
standing.

Another chib w u  tramped 
and dummy reentered with 
the jack of spades to niff 
away West's king of clubs 
with the ace of hearts. 
South’s remaining t r u m p ,  
even tho this play establisM 
East’s ten of hearts u  the 
master card in the suit.

^outh now began to run hia 
spades, slu ing  away dum
my's diamonds. East ruffed 
in on the third round and 
returned a diamond. Declarer 
put up the ace, discarded 
North's remaining diamond 
on the fourth spade and 
ruffed a diamond srith dum
my’s six of hearts. The jack 
of clubs took the last trick.

Akho declarer delibrrately 
built up a trump trick (iv his 
opponents, by so doitg, be- 
gained two tricks in nHorn, 
The heart trick came back 
because be w u  able to tiump 
three of dummy's clubs and 
still score the K-JA of hearts. 
The fulfilling trick was ob
tained by establishing North's 
loog club, and the dummy re- ' 
versal eventually prorided 
the -extra entry to dummy.

Tha Big Spring 
Horald

BuMHlMd «n4
wmWW' oft«r»Mow* m<*v» SafUrday by IVartaHonkt MttnpOMri, ine., 7W Sewrnr SW Iwkio. T*»m wm.

Saeand clan paMog* paM a« Be Sarina, Taaa*.
SuW J ipWoa n n * :  t y  «oc*iw n  

Sla la riM  tl .H  M nnifv and tS 4per year ^  maS «^ln NS miln i-per vaor; b«
S i-n a . t i n

H 
ON18 BT •IIll«

___ ____ ___ _____ ' ANHr rwNNceiieff o# NH-oOtchOB ort «8io roMTvoN.

T>lt AttOCtOtttf •fiMtIlU $• t>w M potefm CroNHAd 
w H t CTANttAN to I

/

2-PC. CROP

TOP SET S

9 7 '

Boys’ Boxer 
SHORTS

SALE

REG. 1.99

Boys’ Plaid 
SH IRTS

SALE 9 7 '  

REG. 1.99

Men’s Walking 
. SHORTS

SALE

REG. i . n

266

Right Guard
SALE T '

REG. 1.49 
FAMILY SIZE

Snap On 
Hair Rollers

77'
REG. 1.00

SALE

Children’s
SHORTS

6 6 'SALE

REG. 1.00

/ u

Rib Ticklers
SALE

REG. 1.99

Denim 
Jamaicas

sale ^
REG. 1.99

Ladies'
SHORTS

SALE

REG. 4.99

3 ’ 7

Ladies' A Girls' '

Swim Suits
2 0 %

On Our Eentiro Stock

Ladies’
SN EAKERS

SALE

REG. 1.99
F

AQUA
NET
6 6 '

Grants

TISSU E
17'

College Parking
e

Shopping Center 
E. 4th A Btrdwqll Lano

SENERAL T 
very eoo«r to b 
ditlon you do n 
srH in a reel 
trylno to force 
insttod tbcw V- 
endowed with tt 
Jof o more proi 
♦ereoew ond g 
win resoect.

ARIES (Mord 
c io t«  ond kin 
bottle royal, bu 
neutrol ond ott 
Mony problemA th#m obiectiv  ̂

TAURUS (API 
permit some un 
you from oettlr 
that Is importo 
«Yts to some li 
Hr the doys o 

OEMINI (Mot 
Qlvt, pro
Ho "Nimlous to 1 
since this could 
on. Listen to 
moy hove. He 
yourself to ony 

MOON CHILI 
21) Be sure to 
tion by not o 
others could v 
Your^ credit n 
busy ot thert or 
ony poor tonoe 

L iO  (July 2 
terests moy be 
Quire plenty of 

. yourself In any 
tors moy r>ot b< 
Double checkin 
your purse.

VIRGO (Auo- 
the promises y 
annoying to yoi 
shore of the b 
noting. Don't )i 
over the weeker 

LIBRA (Sept, 
to prove thot t 
and not lose 
whot moy oht 
show devotion 1 
thiM thoughtful 

SCORPIO (0< 
right into all 
pending upon 
responsibilities, 
and serve other 
get oheod ond 

SAOITTARIU1 
While getting 
different notun 
desire, be n$os' 
ons ore concer 
ed first, though 
your health.

CAPRICORN 
busy corrylng 
orders of ctosi 
so much, ongi 
Obey oil regul 
In outside wo 
excellent citize 

AQUARIUS ( 
some new coui 

« better and me 
and allies and 
You ore thinkii 
don't be> force! 
come to you,piscRs rra
thof temptotlof 
or Invest In 1 
or nothing obo 
right before-yc 
to economize, 
think so now.

IP YOUR Cl 
. . .  he, or I 
chorming your 
rorin' to go, t 
homebody os 
plon octivlties 
existence, ond 
extroordinory 
Working threct 
here.

Mather
NOTTINC 

(AP) -  F 
Herbert Pu 
ish mathe 
friend of t 
stein, died' 
83.

I

<
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Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROLL RICHTER

6ENERAL TENDENCIES; You o rt 
W ¥  coocr to brook up oknetl any coo- 
dltton you do nol Mkt ond to got yoor- 
JOM in a root tKnolo wtlli oihcrt by 
*r»dnq to lore# mottoft. H you will, 
mneod ibow you or# th# on# »(bo it 
ondowod with tti# g#ed iudgnwot to «yol» 
lor o more proptllouk llm# to »#ttl# dif- 
leronces ond got froth oggrooch, you 
wH* retoocl.

ARIES (Morch 11 to Agrll IT) Auo- 
elrtet ond kin could got into gull# o 
botti# royol, but il it bctl you rtmoln 
noufrol and oil DIowt ovor y#ry nicoly.
Many oroblemt may com# up. Hondle 
mom obiactivoty and intelligently.

TAURUS (AprtI a  to May U) Don't 
permit tome unexpected anxiety to k#«p 
you from getting oft on ttiot mtl# trip 
mot Is importont. This will open your 
eyes to tome improved modus ooerandi 
lor the doyt aheod. Be olert, keen.

OEMINI (May 11 to June 21) Don't 
give. ^ » l o  orompKngt ot one who It 
too -dtlxlout to get you to do tomethlng,' 
since this could leod to reel troi^ie later 
on. Listen to tome problem p trlend.
JIS'rse!?°'il aIJr«!^t. «>f SiX bidS. It W3S Ubd-
ll“ %°e''sure'Vo®"»r.Bi!^rTy2r’?«im''llat«l ^asis Of pUTChaSC
rers*’''cor« thHr'”:^e*S? «,000 gallotis of regular and

o T ’4rg!;r‘̂ 3 ’̂ ’ing''o'J; 30.000 gallons of premium gas

CITT COUNCIL MEETING

Gasoline Award 
Goes To Conoco

Home Blast 
Hurts Negro

Better Street Lighting 
System Voted For City

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., June 28, 1967

Tire And Music 
Maker Stolen

; MOBILE. Ala (AP) -  The 
thome of J. L. I.eFlore was shat- 
Mered by an explosion early to- 
!day, but the 62-year-old Negro 

City Commissioners Tuesday Owens Street, between Eighth'leader suffered only a slight cut 
evening moved along swiftly I >•’<1 T*nth. This is the area | over his eye.
w ith  a  f a i r l v  l iu h t  a « .n r t a  P ^ ^ in g  iS| I t  W8S th ^  t h i r d  in c id e n t ,

1 ^ .  . . i being put down, through cooper-aimed at LeFlore ‘"They never
a comparatively brief m e e t i n g . p j ( y  thelnolify you when they plan

The town will “light up” bet-iOlder, s m a l l e r  incandescent Detectives are investigating 
ter as a result of action ipi»»fi lamps also will be compk'tclyjthree, thefts reported Tuesday ' 
Tuesday evening by the CityjP**®*  ̂ I •• L. Gibson, 4103 Parkway
Commission. . LiH*rd had made a study of [“‘j'

the street lighting system with *heel, both valued at $27, 
The council voted to proceed Electric ^ rv ic e  Com- pickup

with the installation of higlier ' “  ■ ■ • .....................

I to discovery of a raasacked 
Ihome at 510 NW 11th. Joe Hlll- 
;man. owner of the hou.se, is out 
I of town and the property loss is 
unknown at this time.

Among action taken: jschools and the YMCA. The thing like this," he said, “ I ex-j*®'P-
'paved thoroughfare will de 40 Ipect things like this, but I had

Bid of Continental Oil Compa-.fgg^ ^ t h .  and this left some 
ny for supplying gasoline to Hie excess land along the east side, 
city was accepted. Continental’s which the schools can put to 
proposal of .1618 cents per gal 
loa for 'regular gasoline and 
.1818 cents per gallon for pre
mium was tabulated as the low

or»v poor tonoonts 
L iO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Now 

tertsts moy bo intriguino, but they ro* 
Oulr* plenty of study before you commit 

, yourself In any woy. Certoln fouity foe- 
tors moy not be Qpporent at first glance.

use in its athletic field develi.p- 
ment.

1 of higlier-lpgjjy gjjjj jjjp lights parkt^ in front of his
if**hn Pc conformity with those Monday night,
lighting sys-' f other West Texas cities. An auto tape player, four

■ He estimated that the chanee- or “ vc tape
pect things like this, but I hadj a lecommendation from Em-L ' will s o m e ^  reported mlss-^
relaxed. This caught me com-iest UlPard. director of public ToTt of?5 ^ ‘̂ ado, 705 Epletely off guard.’’ • > * ___   ̂ ___ imreasea tom or za terns I'wxionĤworks, is to ehange 4,000 lumen ^ r"n io n th "^ 7 u n it .' iT

Police Lt. Donakl Riddle saidagi^pjj 7 0 0 0  lumen power, 
the blast, which knocked ihe'------------------ -----------------------
six-room frame house off

ROADWAY DEEDED
Authori*ation was given to 

execute ^ r r a n ty  deed to lh e ')"" f

A claim for damages caused foundation, occurred about 1:20 
by a sewer-line backup and sub-'a m.
mitted by Mrs. Zirah LeFevrel Police, hoping to obtain clues 
was accepted, and payment of from car tracks, said there was 
1137.74 approved, on recommen ja typical odor of dynamite at 
dation of the city attorney. Mrs. I the scene.
LeFevre had damages to car- l.eFlore said he was sleeping 
peting in a rent house at 306 in a middle bedroom on the op-
W. 18th Street, resulting from a 
sewer overflow while city crews

out a
line.

At the request of the propcrty+mer’-he-«ddW'eaMorOs gjg Spring lBdep«Bd®Bt,~Sclwol
#'^<Kniiij*yo? !kiv«*^™S’ ® owner, Ike Robb, the commls,

ision delayed a third and fnthl

posite.side of the house from 
where the explosion was set.

“ If they had put it on the olh-

Stock Clerk Rich, 
But Not For Long
tVOODLAND, Calif. (AP) -  

Stock clerk David Van lloozcr, 
who makes $87 a week at a hos
pital, held a money order for 
$100,029 in his hands Tuesday.

er sk i;: it haTe gouen »ut not for long
a- mistake, bring 11

Five Texans
In War

plans are under development 
fw OH aportmeHt project

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
department of defense Tuesday 
listed five more U. S. service
men from Texas killed in action

Omar Jones, with his attor-inot hit anyone, he said.

th t DTomiMo you hove mode ore now 
annoying to you. be sure you keep your 
shore of the borgaln without procrasti-| 
noting. Don't lump off to the unknown, 
over the weekend. It could even be totol.'

LIftRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal doy; 
to prove thot you ore o loyal ossociote 
ond not lose your temper no motter. 
whot moy o>mt up. Then bo sure/To 
show devotion to close ties. Doing soibe' 
thing thoughtful for them Is wise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Dive 
right into oil that work ond stop de> 
pending upon others to shoulder your 
responsibilities. Stop being so dictotorlol 
ond servo others Insteod. Then you roolly 
get oheod ond foster.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
While getting out for recreation of a 
different noture to the usuol is your 
desire, be most coreful where componl* 
ons ore concerned. Get duties complete 
ed first, though. Do nothing to endanger 
your health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Get , . . „  # ^ i ..x/v . « . a.aâ « ,
busy oorrying out the suggestions o n d .lv , th e rC  WaS 0 0 6  O n g in a l ly  CldSr w niilH  r p n i i r ^ t  th p  o i tv  tn  rfA- 
orders of close ties without questioning \  , l “ ® r e q u c M  m e  L u y  lu  u c -
so much, onaiinq to get out of w ork .lsified  a s  m is s iu g  WHO Is  HOW a u n c x  t h e  p r o p e r ty .  I t  c o n s i s t s
Obey oil reguloflons thot opply to you). , ,  . . ,i j  f
in outside world. Prove you ore on JcnOWD tO haV 6  D66n KlU6(l. 
excellent citizen.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) pion K ille d  in  a c t io n  w e r e  A rm vsome new course that will be Inflnlteiyi d c u u n  w c i^  n i  i|ijf
better and more procticol for yourself 
and allies and then get their opprovol.
You ore thinking very cleorly. Nowever. 
don't be> forceful with ethers. Let them

The retired postal employe back,” said a Woodland bank.
____ said a bomb had been plai-edlwhere a machine had dished out

reading on annexation of prop-1alongside his home—in which he! a $100,000 mistake instead of a 
erty in Highland South, where has lived with his wife, 60, for 40, mere $29 money order.

years—in 1959 but 
burned out. A stpit.

the fuse Hoozer. 36, and a family man.
noticed the figure jtwt tw-he was

ASKS DE\^EL0PMENT |into the house in 1964, but it didj^Qj^ mail the money order

ney, John Burgess, appeared 
to ask time before the council 
at its next meeting, at which 
time Jones wUl ask for city par
ticipation in sewer lines for 
tracts he owns in the Thorp

ui the Vietnam war. A d d i t i o n a l - !

come to you. 
PISCES rTeS. TO TSTWffreft ■») AviJff

Spec. 4 William L, Hamlin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Hamlin, Box 843, Palacios; Spec.

that tomptotloo to spend extrovogontly . n r _# w _
or Invest In •omething you know little!4 H i l l l6  C . W RITCn, SOD Of MF. 
or nothing obout. Be obsolutely sure It'si . i t\  iir,
right before.you Invest. You roolly need^^nd MFS. L ^6  D. W aiT O n, BOX 
to economize, even though you may nof^
think so now 

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow 
. . .  ho. or she. will be one of those 
chormino young people who Is always 
rorin' to go. but is olso somewhot of a 
homebody os well, so teach early to 
plon octivlties for a happy, well-rounded 
existence, ond to moke the most of the 
extroordinory toients In this nature. 
Working Olrectly wtth the »ub(K H beot 
here.

Mathematician Dies
NOTTINGHAM. E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Prof, Thomas Hen^ 
Herbert Piaggio, a leading Brit
ish mathematician and close

841, Crockett; Spec. 4 Larry R. 
Guentzel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock F. Guentzel, Route 4, 
Georgetown; Pfc. Larry S. By
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fate 
Byford, Route 6, Box 143, Cen
ter; and Pfc. Lloyd D. DeLoach, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mardis R. 
DeLoach, 907 Claude, Dallas.

Changed from missing to dead 
— hostile was Army Pfc. David

friend of the late Albert Ein-|F. Henry, son of Mrs. Bernice 
stein, d i^  Tuesday at the age of M. L. Henry, 1224 Harrison 
83 . ILane, Hurst.

of two tracts of 9.5 acres and 
four acres, lying between Thorp 
Street and the Big Spring Slate 
Park.

The commission gave some 
discussion toward creation ol a 
renewed Hasler Plan CbmitiR 
tee, and agreed that an infor
mal session w iU .^  held Satur
day morning to pursue this pro
gram.

Science Editor Dies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wat 

son Davis, who spent his life
time as an interpreter of

LeFlore has served on seveial 
civil rights groups and is the 
first Negro memtx?r of the Mo 
bile Housing Board. He also was 
named to the Mobile Transit 
Committee and the State Advis
ory Committee to the U S. Com
mission on Civil Rights

Maynard ToSpeak^ 
To Young People

A special evening to spotlight, 
young people is scheduled for 8 
o’clock Friday^at the Nth a n ^  
Main Church of ChrTst;

Doyle Maynard, who w a Sj 
reared in Big Spring, will have 
a message mr the youth,- “TajI 
Not the Sun Go Down.” T n e 
talk is aimed at helping young 
people find the answer to the: 
question of the meaning of life,| 
and to awaken the sleeping^ 
hero in each.- Maynard is aj 
strong believer that what young 
people need most is nol ser-|

for an insurance payment.

resent roughly twice as much 
lighting.

TESCO will make the change
over during a period of possibly 
two years.

Business Reply 
Brick Refused
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  Post 

al officials said a Denver insur 
an(?  ̂ firm refused to accrat one 
of its business reply prafal cards 
from a Tuscon, Arb:., man.

The card was pasted a brown 
paper wrapped around a brick 
The postage due was $4 57.

The encased brick r -w»igbing

was $100. Accord 
ing to the police report, the ar- 
ticies had been taken from the, 
back seat of Delgado’s car be-' 
fore he had installed them. I 

Investigation by police of a| 
report from E. S. Dawson led

CA R PET!
SEMI-ANNUAL

SA LE!
JAY'S

Carpet Store
On O reff — A creu Frem te leoey

Dial AM ^4611

more than five pounds, carried 
no return address.

l l i e  
S t a t e  

N a tio n a l

e n n e w
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

STA RTS TOMORROW  AT 9:00 A.M.

science for the layman, died ofjmons but models, 
cancer Tuesday at the age of 71.1 Maynard is evangelist for a 
Davis retired last June as head week of revival services at the
of the Science Service in Wash
ington. He had spent more than 
40 years as a reporter, editor 
and a teacher of science writ
ers.

church, and large crowds are 
attending. Perry Gotham, min
ister, said that the attendance is 
perhaps the best ever for such 
a meeting.

W OMEN’S
D R ESSES

REDUCED!
GROUP I
Heep cu! p f i ^  on li 
small group. Styles 
for now and later!

GROUP II
Now choose from 
this wide selection! 
You’ll be pleased if 
you hurry!

GROUP III
The cream of the 
crop. Beautiful new 
dres,ses for those who 
hurry!

Originally 6i98

NOW
'^Originally 8.98

$
NOW

Originally 10.98

$
NOW

°  WOMEN’S FLATS
Our entire stock of white flats re
duced! Broken sizes! Hurry!

ORIGINALLY 6.99 NOW

°  BETTER HANDBAGS
Deep cut prices on a very small group 
of better bags! Hurry while they last!

ORIGINALLY 2.99 NOW

MISSES’ KNIT TOPS
Summer time calls for lots of cool 
knit pant tnpsf'GDme and get ’em.

ORIGINALLY 2.98 NOW

a WOMEN’S SLACKS
A small group of smart styles priced 
for quick action! ivlretch styles inti.

ORIGINALLY 4.98 NOW

WOMEN’S SHELLS
Only a small group of these better 
shells priced for clean-up. Better hurry

ORIGINALLY 2.98 NOW

°  BOYS’ JEANS
Boys* extra quality, heavy weight 
blue jeans. fri ,^ e s

SAVE NOW JUST

00

25

W

°  WOMEN’S HEELS
You must see these . . . you’ll find your 
favorite. Beige Med. heel Included.

ORIGINALLY 10.99 NOW

°  WOMEN’S BLOUSES
Fussy styles as well as some pant tops 
in the group! Do hurry! Save. —

ORIGINALLY 2.98 NOW

 ̂ WOMEN’S SANDALS
Down goes the price on our entire 
stock of women’s sandals.

ORIGINALLY 3.99 4  4.99 NOW

BETTER FABRICS
Here is our lop quality line reduced for 
big savings! Sport fabric?*, others!

ORIGINALLY 98c TO 1.98 YD. NOW.j

°  MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Just a few of t h e s e s  go at this low ,
price! Short sleeves p r i ^  for action'

^ ORIGINALLY 2.98 NOW i

GIRLS’ SANDALS
Only 19 pair in this group. Broken 

•rsiieor Reduced-4or quii!Er;sfii^< *•*--------
ORIGINALLY 3,99 NOW.

'00

25

100

lOO

I T f  1^"’* Le‘ Th®»® Away! Penney’s. 307 Main, Is Open .Honda), Tuesday, Wednesday,
U f l M H U t  I  I  ■ and Friday 9 to I. Thursday $ to 8. Saturday 9 to 7.

(
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Fora 
Year's

Details
W ork

M «rSen of ^poaduio F o r  » Mn B 0  103S Ho^
Stud>' C jb  cnr-pieted pUr.« ei.
pirticipo-* a  “Openkona Hc îe The itudy prDgnm. l i l t  -  
i t  the B4  Sprs4  i-u:i Boepcil AraencM a>1e." »as accepted 
dsrmg a cased nrec^cj; Taels' -for the year Tbou oe M  pets
day e\eK*i^ fc» th ; harae "f jran j c«nm:ttee are i i r t

----- ----- -----------------------------Charles Neele, chairmen; Mrs

HD Group 
Plans Sale 
Of Books

BiO C Colemaa
LesuBs

and Mrs Jun

The
Horse

'  Young Hotaernabers 
Derrsofbtratjoo Cfcb of

Mrs Hudguts. p r e s i d e o t  
■araed the apf»ioPve o.'5cers 
They are Mrs J. W. Djdisai. 
partaenestarui!. M r s  Jo 
Br;gh: historufl. Mrs S L 
Reases. repor.er: Mrs Em:s 
Coeferaa. enue; and Mrs W 
W Laatsaag. flower chairman

Depkaruneaul c h a i r m e n  
aanoed «ere Mn. H D Slew-

Garden Citv met last .eeh  i t h  ■'
Kingsioa aad cos

~M~ samioer e \i
m a. cdBcatMo; Mrs Norman 

Itaeaita. Mrs Pea:. 
Farlrv. home hie; Mrs. I>em- 

Ccffitinuing through the sun- qm. tatcmauaeal Affairs; Mrs 
mer will be >the ftmd - m!>r% Otrser Cettr. public affairs, and 
project of compiliag and seilof Mrs C T Dotner, Texas Heri- 
recipe books, ^ 'tp e s  of Gardes^tage 
r  ?v win he mmh>aed
ntth boaseboM hints m the book fteftesknaets' » « <

Non-Scouts 
May Attend 
Area Camp
Camp iBoothe (M o, Mesa 'Tex- 
) Gzl Scdoi O a« d rs  estab- 

jk-sfaed camp seven tmles south 
iOf Sweerrater. is now m faO 
isn-ng aith Os second sessioa of 
’ campers.

The girls are partiopauac is 
,a sarm y of acQsMies odsdiag 
svunnung. hikag. aanire crafu 
siBgmg. campfires and aU-camp 
parties.

There is trained adult staff 
sopervisMa at all tunes to as
sist the girls atth their actnri- 
ues. A regutcred nurse a  on 
doty hours a day.

The next 12-day session of 
camp begms July 2. «>Ji the 
last one »eek se&sioa begitauag 
July K. Girls m the feurth 
through the ninth grades are 
ttelcom  to eBToH in the last 

' tvro sessioos. Nob-ScooU may 
register at a slightly higher fee. 

, Write the Girl Scout Office. 
;P O. Box 2K2. .Ahaeiie. Texas. 
'79eM. or telephone OR 3-79C 
J e r  additjooal ULfonnatioa-.

Sorority Honors 
Guests At Party

On July 14 at 8 pm . an tce^ 
crea-m party will be held fo r  
chd> m e m b ^  and them

to M. They Made It All Possible
Mffiibm

Chapter of
Jit-ihe Alpfaa r  t> i.
Epsika Sigma Al-

fam-t
Uie* T ro  r e n ts  have been slat-!

1. theed m Aogust. Ob Aag. 
public is iovned to \Ttw a 
cular djiitrophy film at 8 p ra 
in the school aiidnorinm. and oa 
Aug 11 a cVotluag workshop viD 
be held at 2 p m. ta the school^ 
caietena with Mildred Etlaod 
directing

Lodges Set 
Installation

Twe ef the rewtestants In the Mbs Weel «f 
Ameiica ewatest take thwe mM to tlsil the 
eanse •< k ah. Alanna C r tu i a s  ef Bartles- 
rO e. Okla.. (leftj aad Rat Vlacewt t i  San

Antaaia. wffl ewaprte with I t  ather ywaag 
todies far the rrwww ta he presewted Friday 
Bight to Saa Angela. (AP Ulrephalal

John .4. Kee Bebekah Lodge 
No. 113 win hold an officer tn- 
staPatina sem e* Jaly 18. ac- 
cordog to aa iMoaaoenKBt 

Ses«9 attended aad answered made by Mrs. L  L. Robensce. 
roll call with interesting ptoces disTxt depaty presjdeut, vhes 
to visit in Texas. The meet- the gro^> met Tweaday cveeing 
mgs wia resame a  September, a  the lOOF Hafl. The insulla-

1 Lodge .Vo.

^4-H  Prepares for^^

_ M e V e k n f t
b  slated for Joh

H IN TS FRO M  H ELO ISE

July Dress Reyue
Mrs. Homer Petiy read 

saspensw  list, and Jones

Temporary Repair 
For Refrigerator

pha hosted their hasbands and 
ilamilies to a  wratermeka sap
per Thursday cvenag u  t h e  

jCity Park.
j Gaines provided the eotortain 

. I m eat Hosteases were M rs  
Jackie Touchstoae, Mrs. G i y a  
Mitchel Mrs. C. W. Ltiey. Mrs 
Walter Maynard and Mrs. Boy 

rMcMoDea.
Mrs. Touchstone will preside 

at the district mectiag. July 11, 
in Andrews. Tentative p l a n s  
were set for another family 
party to be held dnnng the sum
mer

.Approximately 33 attended

La-!i>ar Folks: J

Friendship Class 
:  Hosts LuncheonSecond, ran a terry doth tow- would save embarrassment to;

mar anaouaced that the kxlgc Many of you have written that'el under hot water and as soon the gtver ctf a coffee pot wfaenj Mrs. W, W. Coleman hosted 
books wm be auditod Ttnusday you ve b r o ta  the plastic mold- as the plastic b  appbed. rob four others had been opened at the luncheon meeting of the 

PhyOis Wynn gaw  a demon- esetung.  ̂ ing m your refrigerator (or,the hot towel over i t  This w*Jl the same shower. Also the bnde'Fnendch^ (Hass of Wesley
stoatioa on • Preparation of Ma Twenty visits to the sick were Yrtat you* and I would call the let the sticky staff on the back-wooT hase to exchange umpteen Methodist Church in her home' 
tenai aadPattoras" st the Men-.;— hr  the 21 attending. ;frant edge of the bottom shelf soften and adheie to the mold- can openers. . . . Hekuse ItK- Lancaster. Miss June Cdo~

of the box) by dropping Jars, mg better. Thb b  an absolute; • • •  jman assisted her mother
etc., on tt. inecessity' fDeu. He)oise: jhostess.

Since it’s quite expensive to ^  carefnHy.j makes cookies rise so' ^  Odum presided, and
. . ----------------- men and then ^  J- ® ^

before thev arw com- "®**®*- P rajer.
I r t  D a v i d s o r t  H o m e  . : > u ,  c u r .  - ? « b m h d .^  «ir.

lifs  still boldiBg up beautifully " "  ’
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr and. Mrs I bought some

Latty Family Has  _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ ^  _ _ _ _ _ _
C D • have thb rooktag replaced, let ®‘« ,t* » ^ T iic e ly  to th^Sunday Reunion n»  give you a temporary sohi- d ^ l t  a s i^ y
I -  ____U - _  tioB I have used on my own 5 ^ - « P  <>» pletely baked’

day meeting of the C:oahocna 
4-H Club Daily meetings will 
be held through Friday in pre^ 
pvatioa for the Coaaty Dress 
Revue July IS.

Miss Wynn abo discassed cat 
ting and marking of fabnes 
Marlene Swmney wi3 demon- 
vrato  seams at today’s meet- _
mg. and H a ^  wtf ^  Da^^iT itov^itoJa w ^^  h o s t s 1 « . « ^
on aay  d ^  and Lajt^ a a d 'P » ^
^  ^  W d Saridar m t h tm ( ^ ^ '^demonstrate •P»’‘3g home. Fortvwa

ed from Spring

.ing the month were presented 
before you apply the paper. ^  gifts. They wwe Mrs. Joe Young

Anytime you have a hole or{ Anybody know’ We sure would Cannea Bay and Mrs.
a leaky door to any part of j-our love to hear from you. Just dn^ .p rvw  Cawthrqn Mrs Bricaace
refriCErator. tt b n ’t  airtight aad ns a lioe in care d  The Her- the invocation 

t h e ^ d -  “  efficiently. This akL . . . Helots* j attended. The next
*wwctc -n7niT'Hwbiw - backed ^  t te  m anufactufm  P® _  ’ imeeting wiH be in Jidy hi the:
S S ^ ( S £ - ' p S t i ^  f t S i S t  ^  Jacobs

a:*.«Bded at ^  “  yoo>e g d  toiltt or jj  y^yar uttie ones have puD- 1 4H  Park.
.AduJ* >aders for the jea r are S '^ S S a r a i ? ^ * ^  ^s tb rxk  J S d ^ ^ p ^  <>"«■ pajama tops that are a -------------- -̂------- ------------------

Mrs, Paul ADen. Mrs W A *“  Cahfonua. ^ ^  ^  ( q, I used plain white struggle to get on. do what L
Y?rk. Mrs W. J  Ohver. Mrs Mrs. Roger Weaver and chO-
C h a r^  Hal^ Mrs. D. S. Phil- d ^  ptonaed to l« v e  today b y ^ J ^ o f  my re- ^  • ” **®* ca t the naiama too rieht on
Lib . 3L, J . u«  tngeriW : TV Heiobe- fflkfcEe iti irorratsa sewrfac-+

and Mrs. Cliff Haaehrood Jr. o( tfocknesses «  U» gift ja » tradmg stamp Moie. I.®* and sew oa buttons.|
Stanton. .w ____ ,thought of a real practical idea H  You may ns* any print or>

Mrs Maeddle Davidson of Big material and
Spring and Mrs Wvau Berrv of l*(««|Stam p B o f ^ h tw e r  fveiy - any color buttoas to make them

applving th)fi^aper.<^ 'qq^ could bring stamps to the jook attractive.

Mrs. P A W jTitt.

Eny Way to lill 
io i^ is iN lito

SP EC IA L!
W IGLETS

Pre • CarM A Styled 
.ALL COLORS

QVLV.............  S1L95
Gl ARA.VTEED 1M% 

HllLAN H.A1R
COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON 

CwBege Park
2 aSe*Sl^***^34C1
and PEACOCK 

BEAUTY SALON 
m  West Mk 

PtoMC AM 7 MM

Garden Grove. Calif. are visit
ing their sister, Mrs. 
.New in Snyder.

- \
J  0  Me' P in t, it wool sticirto a edd showe r  instead oC gifts. Then 

refrigerator. So do your repair the bride could choose what she 
job when you defrost real good really wanted and needed. . .
Co™ day Lid the door has R. M. E- . d ^  have to to get «t
opened a long time Inving the • • • them. . . -^L ain  ^
moldag warm. Yoa are as right as rain. It

Thb Idnda gives (be pajamas

Two Women Give 
Bible Program

Dear Heloise:

'ROUND TOWN
Mr* Janie Ctder presided anil KiTri 

gave  the openhig prayer for 
Tuesday morning's meMmg of 
the Martha Foster Circle of 
Wesley Methodist Chorefa T h e  
Bible program was given by,
Mrs. E. A Gumn and Mrs 
George Sutton, and refresh- ‘ '
meats were aened to n i n e  There's a whole lot to be girt, not je t two. came with

By LLO LLE PICKLE

If you have just a few short 
stemmed rosebuds or a  few 
short stemmed flowers from Bnah Onee—lMab 

jyour garden, they will look very ConucJ roadies and anu  the 
attractive in a dear c ry s ta l,^  on Johnston’s

SSRO-Ch. T to  c o k > * «  CO-.IS crumpled and placed in the, 
water.

memtoen. The meeting c’losed learned from expeneoce and ap̂  her mother, MRS. ROBBY AL- . }? or food. Harmless to pets.
wTih the Lord's Praver Mrs nl\-in<7 irvHitli-t<v.nmuth reswsci- I.FIV. frewa their nreseat home *  ® crushed ice and U* pias-

ing is effective for months, easy 
to use. No need to move dishes

with the Lard's Prayer Mrs pij-ing mouth-to-mouth resasd- L£N, from them present home
M. 0  Hamby wiQ be hostess to tation on Besussi-AnDe in class-im Berlin, Germany
the arcle July II.

tic bolds them in place.

■

1

2

 ̂ .

^4r.i
luifd

f - H e l p f u l . S e n i c e

F r o m  H e l p f u l  P e o p l e

■ -- Fuperal service is only as good as 
the people who provide i t  At River-

'
Welch Funeral Home, dedicated, 
experienced and thoughtful person*
Del give their close attention to your «

=/ - every need and wish, assuring un-
matdied assistance whieo you need - . *

£ ‘I ' it most

1 *■ i
•

' i MEM«f THEOtOff CyTMfGOtDCNIUE

tT' lJBFIVVRWERWELCH/
^  6I0SCUHY /

es now being offered at the Bed-! Mrs. ADen. the former Jade Bosahe K l
,dy Room of Texas Electric S«rv-i(naik.'ca9ix1fcnDe to attend the. (Write Heloise in care of the, f w  C i  WW I V I  w
ice Company. |w«dding of her sister, Barbara Big Spring Herald)
I Until one tries to breathe Clark, to Airman l.C. Joseph 
{enough for himself and the Uft-jWiIliains. whicfa will take place
I like dummy be doesn't realue on Satirnday.
thew moefe air h  takes when he’s- • r • ----- ----- -
opaating hmgs for two people. | When MBS. E  H. BLT- 
If vou haven't been mstructed LEDGE'S 81st birtbday anni- 
amf had simulated experieocc.vcrsary came arouxal last Frv 
why not avail yourself of thb day die didn’t have a party but 

' J. It's tree, only takes'she did have a fine day. Hw 
an hour and the return two sisters. MBS. C. H. SIM- 

jou get may be someone's life. MON’S of Robstown and MRS 
.  .  . —  GRADY JOHNSON of Rich-

When MRS. MARY RAGS- mood, along with Mr. Sim- 
DALE took her two free weeks'mans, arranged their vn^tioe 
to RD with fun and {Aeasure trip fo (hey could spend that 
she really filled them with go- special day with Mrs. RoOedge 
ing. She took a quick swing! Abo here for the day was the 
down through Tyler to see h ^ iB a t le ^ 's  other daughter. MBS. 
parents. MR. and MRS. JOE L. R. W. FESMIRE. who lives in 
TU'RNER, before gomg to Lin-'odessa. Other (amfly members 
coin. Neb., to attend the BPOlwho were in during the day 
Does convmtioB as the Big were the other d a u b e r, MRS 
Spring delegate Then she wentIJACK Y. SMITH, and Stove, 
to Springdue. Ark., where she{and the granddaughter, MRS 
visiled her good friend, MRS. LOUIS McRNlGHT. and her 
K.ATHLEEN DOZIER formerly,children. Mark and Melody, 
of The Herald staff, and who • • •
now b  with the Springdale Pew things wiB get the av- 
News. She then came b a ^  to eraga bouse • wife out of the 
Big Spring where she was bouse darkig the hot afternoons 
)otoed by her brother aad hblduring the summer bat sales 
family, the JOE A. TURNEBS.twID nkne aa cfosa as anything 
who had come from their *iomeiAad yoa meet so many of your 
in Sacrantonto,:Calif.. to go to,friend there. MRS J. D EF 
Tyler for a knger visit with UOTT was casting about 
their parents. hit seeing what was on sale

i Mary later went to Baytownjthat she etther coold or could 
Ito visit the CARL MA.VNS and'aot do without before they took 
jwhen she came back home she'off for a visit to Buidoso, N. M. 
spent the weekend at her cabin! . • • •

Lake Qumpion fishing with MBS. NELL FLYNT. C a ^  
JC B Ja S L .Ja x m tiS jll  N. M , has been the guest

her gassto. --------- --- ----------------

Compkte
Prescription

Service

Carter’s Furniture Will Be
CLO SED

ONE W EEK : July 10-15
IN ORDER THAT ALL EMPLOYES CAN 

VACATION SHOP THESE

Pre-Vacation Specials, NOW!
Tea City Battorfly. 
Roek'Maple wife F 
Sine AT’ifthcN ’’
Extension Tables
3 ONLY..............................

Hard •
Top,

Rag.
Pries tfO W  

00
$145.00 1 0 0

Bo^  Madte
DUXBURY C H A IR I
2 ONLY
One Onlv. Brass Magarine or
RECORD CART
Magazine And
PLANTER
Values T o ..........

BASKETS

Bedspread Caddy
One Only. Bedwanner Type, 
Battery Operated

Empire Reek Maple

we--H*plB
End Table, Recard 
Cab ..............................
Slat Seat, Maple Finish. Odd Lots 
Sizes i r .  24". k  S r  High
Swivel Bar Stools
E ach ............................................
Set Of 4 Green SM Seat
Swivel Bar Stools
S e t........................................... .
Six 18" k  Two-24” High 
Unfinisbed
BAR STOOLS eo.
Set of 3 - 3 r  L'nfinished

BAR STOOLS ea.
With Backs. SET..........................
Sohd Maple With High Footboard
BOOKCASE BED

King i n  Heodboord
special Pnnhase, Fidl Sfee 
Wahnit Finish
Bookcose Heodboord 
& Panel Heodboords
BroyhiO Traditional Tvqnoise 
Cover
MR. CHAIR
International. Ohve Green
Traditional Chair
Bassett, White k  G<dd Modern
DESK & CHAIR
Deco House, Blue Tweed.
Coutomp.
Plotform Rockers
1 Early AnMitcan, 2 Modern 
Vayl Covers
Loveseot Recliners
EACH.....................................
Brovliin White Provincial ,
POWDER TABLE
(kdd Frame. Green Baaev
Credenxo & Mirror

$38.50
o-.» ~

$21.00 »12 “

$T8J0
,500

$10.50
, g s o

$29.75 *2 0 “

$95.00

$17.85 ’ 1 5 ““

$19.50 ’ 1 5 ““

$107.00 “S O " *

$3.95
$2̂ 0

$23.85 ’ 10 ““

$69.50 ’ 3 5 ““

$59.50 “3 9 “

$39.50 . ’ 10 “*

$99.50 7 5 ““

$89.50 ’ 5 0 ““

$79.50 » 6 0 ““

$79.50 * 5 5 ““

$129.50 ’ 100 ““

$79.50 ’ 3 0 “*

$92.90 T O * *

HIGHLAND CENTER  
OPEN 9 AJA.—« PAA. 

CLOSED SUNDAY
CALL AM 376AS BASSETT ITALIAN PROVINCIAL:

AftM- Hours AM 74532
CHESTS

C LEA R A N C E S A LE
ALL

MATCHING NKaHT STANDS
One FbO Size
PANEL BED

Spanish. Pumpkia Color
^  & CHAIR

J E W E L R Y
itionaL Medttomnenn 

HFBate—OUve or Bed and ^

SF^T CHAIR
Bed TweedAcme SpahA, Bed T

CLUBWAIR

PRICE S p n i ^ j r *  U n jU M ^ ^ I a e t s
COFFEE

tfioac. _

{MR and MRS. JOHNNY STE-
Exdtoment b  high in the BOBjWART. She was here last week.; 

CLARK and A. J ALLEN then went to visit her parents, 
homes because their grand-1MR. and MRS. T. A. ROGERS.,

Shoals Lake out of .dkughtor. BropirTn ADra, b ia t Granite 
here from Ccrimuiy. The lltUeiliaao.

WE A R E
MAKING ROoiw FOR OUR 

BIG FALL SELECTION  
COMING SOON

wroBams. SpsoMi. Pecan,
Shefl Finsh
HUTCH & BUFFET
WUBame. Spatisii. Pecan
<Pyti Ftaibfa
B o ^ (

$69 JO ’ 4 4 * “
. ,$29 JO $25.00

S49J0 * 3 7 * *

$339.00 ’ 3 5 0 * “.

$79 JO * 6 9 ’“

$96J0 * 5 0 ““

$56.00 * 3 9 “"

NOW * 1 2 5 ““

NOW * 1 0 0 * “COM Hutch, Bo m  now  
____ M A H s u m m u m a  n e d u c id

Carter Furniture
100 TO no RUNNELS
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Son Of Late NM Senator Chavez Censures Texas Ranger Allee
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 

Ranger Capt A. Y, Alice drew 
sharp censure Tuesday from a 
witness before a House Agricul
ture subcommittee.

Dennis Chavez‘Jr., lawyer son 
of the late New Meidco senator, 
asserted Allee was “a known 
killer” beftig used to force Mexi
can • American field hands to 
work for 40 cents an hour.

HAILS REB RAIDER
Declaring Mexican-Americans 

in the Southwest have been 
abused and neglected by the 
government, Chavez also praised 
Reies Tijerana, accused of lead
ing a recent outbreak over dis
puted land claims in New Mex
ico.

Chavez spoke of a farm work
ers’ strike in the I.flwer Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas, where 
he said Mexican nationals have

Ex-Tojo Aide Dies
TOKYO (AP) -  Ichiro Ki- 

yose, who served as defense 
counsel for Japanese wartime 
prime minister Hideki Tojo at 
his war crimes trial after World 
War II, died Tuesday of pneu
monia. He was 82.

been used to replace Mexican- 
Americans demanding higher 
pay.

‘KNOWN KILLER’
“In Texas they use the Texas 

Rangers led by the notorious 
CapC A. Y. fa.stest
gun, who is a known killer, a 
professional Mexican hater 
whose saying is, ‘Shoot first and

talk later,’ to maim and pistol use goons against a national
union of the AFL-CIO to force 
Mexican-Ameiican farm work
ers to work for peon wages " 

Chavez estimated that, includ
ing Piuerto Ricans and C

whip Spanish speaking Ameri
cans to pick melons for the en
trenched growers at 40 cents an 
hour," he said

in 1948, Gov. Coke Stevenson.

Crane Chamber 
Chief Selected

CRANE, Tex. (AP)-Gary Ed 
gar Miller, a graduate of Lub
bock Christian College, has been 
named manager of the Crane 
Chamber of Commerce. He suc
ceeds Bill Payne, who entered 
private busing .

Monument To Vets 
Of All Wars Built

running in the primary against 
L. B. John.son for the Senate, 
sent his notorious killer and his 
Texas Rangers to Jim Wells 
County to burn ballot boxes 
when he knew that 97 per cent 
of the vote was Spanisn speak
ing.

GROWER.S’ GOONS 
“In California the growers

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  A 
monument to veterans of all 
wars has been com pleted^ the 
lawn of Tom Green (rou 
courthouse.

Members of veterans’ organi
zations cooperated in financing 
the monument.

aunty

Ike Will Visit 
His Exhibition
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower visits his 
exhibition “The Memorable Ei
senhower Years” for the first 
time today.

The show of photographs, 
memorabilia and his paintmgs 
opened May 16 at the Gallery of 
Modern Art but he was unable 
to attend at the Ume. because oi 
illness.

The exhil^on remams on 
display th r(g ^  Sept. 4.

refugees, there are 13 million 
people of Spanish speaking back
ground in the United States. Pre
vious witnesses have estimated 
there are about five million such 

L'ubanleitlzens in Texas, New Mexico,

man now calledlof hope that was stalking the 
[land.

Tijerana, he said, speaks not
the thought of tanksi-^’'’

STATE COURTS

Colorado, Arizona ,and Cali-.was led by 
fornia, iKing Tiger.

Chavez’ widowed mother was 1
* r “ ’lKrave at the thought of tanksi'®'’ ^  ^

fled before the subcommittee. * .  helicooters heavilv armed!®"' y®*™
which is studying the problems " , .Hdi^ and'countle^ armed
of rural Amertra ?epuUerai^? N a f S l» ’»" « «  wood and grazed shesp

MenUoning that' hLs father’siS ^^J*
statue is among those in iheL^ , •>  ̂ ^  “These people have witnes.sed
U.S. Capitol, Chavez said, "I,** ‘ la great social revolution by an-
am sick because the cau.se for| He identified “King Tiger” as |other minority when the Su- 
whlch my father fought all otj Tijerana and said it was notjprene Court integrated 
his life required a law lô .̂  act | Tijerana but hunger, lack of I schools,” he continue.

AUSTIN (AP» — Tf«ai Suorm * Court 
procootinoo

O rdart: _ ^ .
a«M lt Mm  DofUMlItv vt. Frank H. 

Denn«ll«y. Trovte, |udom«>« «f lowtr 
tourlo ravarMd and ludomdnt randarad 
vocdflno trial cavrt'i ardar.

Atlav Sharmon vt. Providant Amarlcan 
Inturonca Ca. Jatfarton, offlrmad.

Aranilt Rakdotil vt. Joinat M. Lang, 
B ranrld , affirmed.

Cormtn Jacoman, cd-atacufrU af tha 
attota of M. S. Jacoman vt. FMalltv 
ond Guorantv Intwonca Undarwritart, 
Inc., Wabb, court of Civil APbaalt 
affirmad. .  .

Taxos DadOftmant of Public Sofaty vt. 
Odia Lbvov Morrit, MIdlond, Court af 
Civil Apoaolt ravartad and ludgmant 
randarad.

Chorlana Dovit Crain vt. Varnon L. 
Davit. Jaffartoo. ravartad and ramondad 
to ttia trial court.

Soutnarn LIfa and Haollb Inauranca Co. 
vt. Marla Mm  Cbavlt Slmon^rJaffarian. 
ravartad and ludgmant randarad tlwt 
ratoondanft taka notMng.

Contlnantdl Amarlcan LIfa Inturonca 
Ca. vt. J a u l t  McCom, Nawfon, lewar 
court! rtvactod anneu t sranUno nrrlt of 
arror, and couta ramanded to ttia district 
court wttn diractiont to randar ludgmant 
contlslant with tha opinton,

Apollcotlont;
Writ of arror grgntad:

our

Univartitv Sovlnot ond Loon Ataoclo- 
lion vt. Sacurltv Lumbar Ca. Inc., ttorrlt.

Writ of arror rafutad. n t  ravartibla 
arrqr; ,

Brooks Gm  Carp. vt. Sinclair Oil ond 
Om  Co., Horrit.

Modalint P Bruftot vt. City of Fort 
Worth. Tarrant.e. E. Noumonn vt. Urban Ranawol 
agtncv of Itia City at Austin, Trovlt.

J. W. ‘IS lir  Chrtatia. |nc. vt. Horvav 
Evaraft Kidd, Oroyton.

Motlant:
Pahaorlim ovarnriad:
Blldon Forms Inc. vt. Word County 

Wator Improvomant District, 2. Word
Tannaco Oil Ca. vt. H. H. Alvord Jr.. 

Ponalo.
Rahaorlng af oppIlGatlont ovarrulad:
Elactro-Hvdraullct Carp, of Amarlco vt. 

Spaclol Eaquipmant Englnaart Inc., Har
ris.

Jock Rtttar Sr. vt. Dorit Ann Skrobon- 
ak, Lomposot.

Jm  Pgnca vt. Roaolla Ponca, Dollot.
Vostar V. Clark vt. Ika P. Turnar, 

Lubbock.
Frank B. Boatright vk. tha city of 

Mlnarol Wallt, Polo Pinto.
Motion to dismiss ovarrulad:
Brooks Cm  Corp. at. Sinclair Oil ond 

Cm  Co., Harris.

in order to focus the attention,education, lack of Jobs and lack 
of the nation on the plight of 
those humble people he loved.

“This took place at Tierra 
.Amarilloa (N.M.) The group I

Four Recj Chinese 
Diplomats Killed

'High Test' Gas 
Developer Dies

I
“They have seen other minor-, 

itiea obtain posttiona of power 
and honor. Since statehood came ’ 
to New Mexico, they know there* 
has never been a Gonzalez, ad 
Chavez or a Montoya appoInteiL. 
to a Cabinet post or as sollcitoi^ 
general or assistant secretarv” 
since 1912.” ;

Soviet Shoppers 
Spend Lot More

I PROVIDENCE, R l. (AP) -  
I Dr. Charles A. Kraus, who de 
iveloped the first commercial 

1 BERLIN (AP) — Red China's, process for production of “high 
charge d’affaires in F,ast Berlin, test” gasoline, died Tuesday in 
and three members of his staff. East Providence He was 91. Dr. 
were killed Tuesday in an aati»-| Kraus, research professor of 
mobile accident in the nortlierni chemistry emeritus at Brown 
part of East Germany, the offi-ffnlverslty. developed oxygen 
cial East German news agency,rebrealhing equipment for Navy 
ADN reported. | aircraft and served as a con.sul-

The report said a fifth Chineseitant to the ManhatUn Project 
diplomat was taltea to a hospital|for development of. the atom 
in serious condition. bomb during World War II.

The Chinese diplomats were --------------- ------------------- — -------------------
not named. | Big Spring (Texos) Heralcf, Wed., June 28, 1967 5-A

I

NEW YORK (AP)-Gil Shapi
ro, manager of a nrKery store 
near the soviet U.N. mission on 
67th Street, says of the Russian 
shoppers, “T h ^ ’re lust like the 
rest of US—except they a p ^ a  
lot more."

.W H ITE’S GUARANTEED^

P R IC E S
E F F E C T I V E

Thru
M O N D A Y  

JU LY  3RDI

-0

At W HITE’S J h e  Home O f GUARANTEED M ileagel
Enjoy This fantastic SpecialNm!

mnî mimCZiOn',
NYLON CORD

4 - P L Y  T I R E Slor the price of
Plus lax on 4 Tlrat.

SAK Vacations Begin 
1iifffhXy/Tire5...lt

Takes 4 To Assure 
COMPLETE SAFETYI

CHECK THESE PREMIUM CUSTOM FEATURES:
• Pre-streued 4-Hy Nylon Cord Body is the 

Strongest Tire Body Man Can Make!
• PBD Miracle Rubber Compound Gives More 

Mile# of a  Safer More Comfortable Ride!
• More Tread Width to Give You Greater Road 

H oldings Better Traction!
• New Wrap-Around Tread to Grip on Comers!
• Twin-Seal Air-Guard Inner Liner Virtually 

Eliminates Blowouts and Flatsl
• Exclusive Tread Design Reduces Side-Slip and 

Tire ^ u e a l  When Cornering! Maximum Grip!
• M o d m  Design Runs Cooler, Safer, Longerl

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
TIRE SIZE REO.PRICE FOR 4

600x13 $79.80 $59.85 1.59
650x13 385.80 $64.35 1.80
700x13 391.80 $68.85 1.93
695/650x14 391.80 $68.85 1.93
735/700x14 395.80 $71.85 2.08
775/750x14 399.80 $74.85 2.21
825/800x14 3107.80 $80.85 2.38
775/670x15 399.80 $74.85 2.23
815/710x15 3107.80 $80.85 2 ^
WHITEWALLS S)2 Mort Par Sst Of 4 Tiratl

855/850x14 $127.80 $95.80 2.56
885/900x14 $135.80 il01.85 2 84
845/760x15 $127.80 $95.d5 2.53
885/800x15 $135.80 ilO I.85 2.89

TIRES INSTAUEO FREEl

A New Concept 
In Tire Safety

NYLON CORD TIRES
4-FULL PLY 

650x13 
Tubeless 
Blockwoll

6es •  1

TUBELESS BLAO(WALL
TIRE SIZE EXCTAX SALE PRICE

69S/650x14 1.93 l i r
713/700x14 2.08 S14*
775/750x14 “TTT S14»
125/100x14 2.38 616*
735/650x15 2.04 m -
775/670x15 2.23 <14»
815/710x15 2.33 »16‘
145/760x15 2.53 ♦18*

^ 1 2
Plus SI.80 Tax And 

Old Tlr* From Your Cor 
WHITEWAIIS*2.88M0RE

G U A R A N T E E D

3 0 ,0 0 0  M ILES
Against ALL Road Hazards and WoaroutI

Save N O W  At Our _____v .n

• Low Profile Deelgnl
• New Wrap Around Tieadl *
• PBD Mlnde Rubberl
• Greateet Mileage A Safety of

Any Tire In Its Price CUm I
„  •

Remember, Goarenteed 
Milee are die only Tme 
Meaeure of Pidormancal

G U A R A N T E iD  _
U b ^ O O O J H I L E S

Against AlTkoaJl^^iordt and Wuarout!

LOW SALE PRICES/
USE WHITE'S

E Z E - C H A R G E

N o M o n e y  
D o w n !

MONTHLY TERMS ARRANGEDl

WHITE'S
THC H O M E O F GREATER VALUES

m m -

Most New Cars 
Come Equipped 

W ith2-PLYTiresI
I  c  YOU WANt 2  PLY YOU
I I  CAN'T FIND A  BETTER BUYI

IwHiTE SotnUeof̂ al̂
INYLON CORD TIRES

670x15
TUBE-TYPE
BLACKWALL^

No Trade-In Requirtdlm
G U A R A N T E E D  650xl3Tubdees DM
— —  —  Bbekwall ^  *~

SCDlRETY ~f I S r O O O  M I L E S  7 5 0 » w o b s i « i r  JIS-,
Aflom«tAHIteodHaiordi4WBOfOMt B lg < t w g il_ _ g j_

i
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District Engineer 
Honored By Club

Lake Inflow 
About Ceases Grand lury Moves

Big Sprir

S
Pi
at,

J. C. (Jake) Rol)cr1s, district 
highway engineer, praised How 
a r t  County officials and citizens 
■for foresight and c’ooperation 

tlVTuesday, and in return he got 
da# surprise pat on the head him- 
r~ielf

. Robery had been invited to 
Isddresythe Rotary Club on the 
'  (ccasi/n of the 50th anniversary 

a r / f  the Texas Highway De
nt He has been a part 

the department for 37 of 
those years.

CBut Elmo Wasson caught Rob
erts off guard with the pre.sen- 

tation of a plaque which prai.sed 
Roberts for his energy and vi- 

"sion in working with local peo
ple to develop a first c l a s s  
highway system.

Roberts touched on the back
ground of the state highway 

he devoted most of his

, The level of Lake J , U. Thom> 
ias ea.sed up to 2245 H2 today, but 
the flow was just about halted 
Since Monday morning the lake 
has come up 3 66 feet, account
ing for about 19,000-acre feet of

Fast, 13 Billed
water. At this season of the indictment against Juan Carren 
year, the catch represents over'Solis on a charge of murder in 
a three month’s supply. 'the April 30 slaying of Abel Ri-

O H. I vie, general manager vera Tovar.

Howard County Grand Jurv|mitted to it, with the exception ment officials said 
Tuesday declined to return an of Solis.

After heanng

of the (,'olorado River Municipal 
Water District, was inspecting

In its report submitted to 
Judge Ralph Caton at 9 p m

I a washout on the Bull Creek di- Tuesday, the jury billed all of 
version levee today. The d i k e the defendants on the list sub- 

i which shunts water from Bull 
Creek into a channel leading to

the testimony 
of the state in the murder 
charge , the grand jurors felt 
there was an element of self - 
defense in the action of Solis

He was ac
cused. in a complaint, of shoot
ing Tovar to death as the latter 
sat in a chair on the mezzanine 
floor of the Hotel Settles. The 
shooting occured during a birth
day party for which the ball- 

and for this reason declined to room at the hotel had been 
return a true bill against theileased. There had been an ear- 
young Latin-American, enforce-jlier incident

The grand jury returned 13 in-

J. C. ROBERTS

Lake Thomas was breachcrl 
sometime during Monday night 
Earlier Ivie said 6,000 c u b i c  
yards of earth will bf* needevl 
to fill the gap, on the south end 
of the levee There is no way; 
of knowing how much water  ̂
went downstream instead of go-j 
ing into the lake, but it could! 
have been aigw jhousand acre- 
feet. The rupture was

Ratliff 
To Key

Named 
Panels

One case was

l,t. Gov.

remarkk to the department and tions for the highway when it 
HowarduTounty. |was planned, he said .'

In 1931, before a develop- Rotx'rts ventured that t h e  
eouplod with m ust pressing need, fur iiowardi 

the"st^d centennial celebration.!County is to complete FM 700 
Howart(County had 34 miles of as a four-lane system A major!

reason for the county’s fine sys-j 
tern is the cooperative attitude

. h i g h !
hk les per day and is gaming.enough up that the bulk of the|Q3niei_?em Dav'id Ratliff, Stam 
con.stantiy, the engineer de- water went into the channel to'ford, to two important commit- 
clared. This exceeds all predic-ithe lake. jtees.

One Ls a place on the legisla
tive council, a permanent serv
ice agency with a full-time pro- 

-  Jessiopal -staff which -eoaductsi.'

ate highway, said Rnb- 
erti„^jri>(s had been put down 
at a cost of $340,000 He" con
trasted this to the 265 miles of 
state highways in the county to
day. built at a cost of over 
$23,000,000. ~

The best thing that ever hap
pened to this area is the con
struction of Interstate 20, a con- 
trolled-access transcontinental

Fog Machine

Preston Smith has during the recent session of the 
60th Legislature. ;

Ratliff began his first term 
In the Senate in 1955 with the 
54th Legislature. He had pre
viously served for two sessions 
in the House of Representatives. 
He is chairman of two of the

of the county commissioners! 
court, the city council and other! 
citizens interested in -progressl

" V t , m r o d u . « i  '.'’. ' ‘f
by Lowell Jones. Dick Ream,

Rec’ent showers, welcomed by 
!Big Spring residents, brought

president, said that the instal
lation of new officers will be 
held July 13. The club is omit-

artery that now carries 8,000 ve-'ting the July 4 meeting.

Coahoma Lions Install 
Officers, Make Awards
COAHOMA (SC) -  New offi

cers of the (Toahoma L i o n s  
Club were installed in a ladies 
night affair Monday at the Coa
homa High School cafeteria.

Several awards for special 
service were presented during 
the evening. Among them was 
a plaque to Johnny Justus as 
the Lion of the Year. He also 
was presented with a  past- 
president’s pin Ralph W h i t e  
cited Mrs. Bill Read for out
standing work as the communi
ty’s heart fund chairman, and 
he also distributed worker cer
tificates.

Plaques for serving as club 
sweethearts were given S a r a  
Oakes (1965-66) and T e r r y  
Edens (1966-67). One-year at
tendance pins went to E. A. 
Richters, Joe Swinney, Marshall 
Day; two-year pins to Dwayne

as the city’s fogging machine 
was put into operation to silence 
complaints.

‘ Previous small showers that 
we had earlier were followed by 
high temperatures that prevent
ed the mosquitoes from hatch
ing,” said Ernest Lillard, public 
works director. He explained ''; 
that Tuesday’s  downpour wasi4 
followed by cooler temperatures 

land mo.squitoes are able to 
breed and are already becoming 

j a problem,
. , J ! In addition to the fogging ma-

Clawson, Johnny Ju.sti.ss, and W. prevention of mo.squito
A. Wilson; three-year pin to,breeding can be handled by in- 
Gerald Oakes; four-year pins to|(j,yiduaj citizens. Larry Crow, 
Bill Read and H C. Wallin. W.icity manager, urged citizens to 
A. Wilson was rtted for serving; mSRe sure they do nol have tin 
as a member of the ’ ^
directors for the Texas L i o n  S| holds water, or maybe a pole.i 
League for Crippled Children, jial breeding place for the in

studies required by legislative 
resolution It also provides bill 
drafting services and is charged 
with the statutory revision 
function. .Sen Ratliff and other 
members of the council will de
termine policy and direct work 
of the key agency.

He also was apnmnted by 
Smith to the sp inal interim 
committee to study vocational- 
technical education. This com
mittee wa.s created by SR 153

ffiSjcfT la n d in g
the Senate of the 60th Legisla
ture, labor and management re
lations, and oil and gas. He is 
a member also of the following 
standing committees of the Sen 
ate; Contingent expenses; coun
ties, cities and towns; educa
tion; finance; game and fish; 
legislative, congressional and 
judicial districts; privileges and 
elections; public health; rules; 
.state affairs; transportation; 
and water and conservation.

~of check for $222:t?.~Bond~ wa.s set •

D S-AJHS

dictments. 
passed

The one-day session set some-j 
thing of a record for a regular 
session of the Howard County 
grand jury. Although the num
ber of complaints laid before it 
was relatively small the volume 
of testimony heard was sizable.

It has been many years since 
a regular session of a grand 
jury has been able to wind up
Its work in <me day j-ar accident at 11:85 a m.

The grand jury voted indict-Tuesday. The mishap w a s  
ments against; j blamed on the weather — rain

Charles A. Keeran, worthlessjhad made the paving slippery 
check. Keeran is alleged to haveiand caused the car to skid out

RAIN BLAMED FOR MISHAP 
Car skids olf pavtmant, two troatod

Two Hurt When Car Skids 
From Slippery Pavement

Two men were hospitalized also both of Wichita Falls, who 
and a car was demolished in a were hurt when the car left the

road and plowed into the ditch.

given Perco Co., a worthless of control.

by the court for Keeran at $1,- 
500.

Carol Ann Scaggs, forgery. 
She is accused of passing a 
forged check for $120 to Carol 
Sparks. '

Aulton C. Vaughn, theft by 
false pretense. Vaughn is ac
cused of taking rifles, saddles 
and other merchandise from 
Montgomery Ward by false pre
tense.

Herb Werner, embezzlement; 
Max Yocum, embezzlement; 
Russell W'illiamson, the^, Stan
ley Owen, theft. These men were 

^ sa id  to be former employes of 
" Montgomery Ward Weriicr iS

his deputies, investigated t h e  
crash which occu rr^  16 miles 
east of Big Spring I mi IS 20.

James Wart Burleson, 31, 
Wichita Falls, was driver of the 
car. He had two passengers.

They were Larry Black and 
M. H. Scurry. Both were taken 
to the Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital in an Alert 
Ambulance. Neither is said to

PnHACrtw tazQC iuuoty~ iiut uion swvu who
not injured.

Standard was assisted in 
checking the accident by Depu
ties Leon Wart and Sam Rob
erts. Highway Patrolman Arvln 
Henry also was at the scene.

Business

jThdlcted for allegedly embezzl-

Services Today
mg a color television receiver 

;um_a stereo_ player; Wil-

a stove and Owen for the al-

Methodist ehtireltr 
Survivors include his wife.

For T&P Engineer J?i “U'Trc.td”  »' >
U W  accu.sed of entering the home

» o in * I I^eroy W'alker and taking a
----------- ____________ ___________ a , .  75, at 2.36 p m to .j^ th e r ,  -b<^ ^  .„„^ber of Items.'  Bond H r  his

iKiart of cans, old tirw  anythine liiatl'^^y in the River - \Nelch Chap-Mrs. Jim Hughes of Bedford, 
s L i 0 n S| holds water, or mavbe a o o l e . i - R e v .  Hyde Camp-|One .sister, Mrs. John Ekl Day,

bell officiating. Interment was; Hamlin and one brother, Bogan

liamson for the alleged theft of^^"^®^ days equaliratkm
^  . rw ĉiTvl cA ccm nc l^ in a r  nAln in

Services for James Mack Sim-

sect.

Kerrviile Ad 
Manager Dies

OIL REPORT

which operates a camp at Kerr- 
ville for disabled children.

New officers installed by D.
S. Riley, Big Spring, past dis
trict governor, were Dwayne 
Clawson, president; C. Roy 
Wnghl, Joe Swinney and Bill 
Easterling, v i c e  presidents; I 
Marshall Day, secretary; H. C |
Wallin, treasurer; Jack Cauble.j 
tailtwister; Johnny Zitterkopf,
Liontamcr; Ralph White, song! 
leader; one-year directors. RobjWallace Keith 
Ethridge and Ernest Richters; advertising 
two-year directors, Don Evans'Kerrviile Daily Times since 
and Bobby Howell. i March. 1966. died Tuesday night
-------------------------------------  jin Brooke Army General Hos

pital in San Antonio. •*  ̂
Waggoner was with the News 

Texan Inc., newspapers*‘ in ihe 
,Dallas-Fort Worth area for five

local grandchildren

Service Set For 
Beating Victim

in City Cemetery.
He died Monjday in a 

I hospital. ^
' Mr. Simmons came to Big 
Spring in February, 1915, to 
work on the railroad. In 1927, 
he became a locomotive en- 

Igineer and held that position 
juntil 1960 when he retired. ” „

Hayworth, 26. will be at 10 a m.
KFRRVMJ K Tpx I API L.,” * ^L ‘"'Thursday at Trinity B a p t i s tnr.KKV lUjfc, lex. (AP) —'Waxahachie, and married Lucy psupps with the Rev Claude
» i i . . .  K-.ith Waggoner, ^ .jE m m a O’Brien June 24. 1 9 2 4 . |S ! ,  p J l r  o f E t in g  as 

manager of the in Coahoma. For the past s e v e n b y  the Rev. Roy Honea. 
years, he has lived in Clyde. I

Burial will be a t , the C i t y

case was set at $5,000.
Robert Villareal, burglary. He 

is alleged to have broken into
Caldwell of Presidio. There are;jbe Bud and Joe Liquor Store

Services for Dennis

Borden County To

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, James R. Simmons, 
Big Spring, M E. Simmons, 
Lynn, Mass.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Watson. Porcupine, 

D.; three brothers, W. E.

Cemetery. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Rivei'- 
Welch Funeral Home 

Hayworth died Sunday in New
—.  ...... ...................... - c n  th h th w P Orleans after he was found bru-

years, serving as advertising 1̂ ; nroiners, "  y,; tally beaten Saturday in a wee-
manager for the entire group .” "7 dy lot of the French Quarter

I and taking several bottles of 
liquor. Bond was set in his case 
at $3,500.

Virtis Gibson, worthless check. 
He is accused of giving Bob 
Grimes a bad check for $75. 

i Raymond Puga Nunez Jr., 
Wa d e !  and Rafael Cruz Lopez, bur

glary. On June 5, these defend
ants are alleged to have been 
arrested inside Scarboro’s cafe 
after the establishment had been 
closed down for the night.

Harry Tom Staples. DWI sec
ond offense. Bond was set 
Staples a t  $2,500

For Tax
Light
Panel

Only 18 taxpayers had shown 
up by 11 a.m. today for the

board sessions being, held in 
the Howard County Commission 
ers court room.

More than half of the first 18 
to sign in for interviews on tax 
problems had b m i heard by 11

Stamford Reunion 
To Honor Burleson

STAMFORD — The Oldtimers 
of the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
have elected Omar Burleson, 
member Congress from 24th Dis 
trict, to honorary membership 
in the Oldtimers’ Association. 
Onty three others have been so 
honored in the almost 40 years 
;of Oldtimers Association.
I Marvin Cobb, president, noted 

fopithat “Rep. Burl^on grew up on 
‘a small farm and ranch in

The case of Bonnie D. Key, 
charged with worthless check, 
was passed to a subsequent 
term.

a m. There were only a few still 
awaiting their tjans to consult 
with the coiinty commisateners, 
or with the three special equali- 
the schools and the city.

The hearings will continue 
through Thursday.

Any person who has a tax 
assessment which he does not 
right to appear before the board 
and discuss the matter with the 
members.

As in the past many of the 
inquiries aimed at the board 
are the result of misunderstand
ing or confusion rather than act
ual objections to levies and as
sessments, tax officials said.

Tax Equalization 
Hearings Begin
The vEqualization Board is 

meeting today and Thursday at 
the Howard County Courthouse,

J^nes County and has shown ^‘‘7 ‘a*

Get New Oil Testl^^HH^^
F'uneral services were pend-i”  ̂ ^ '8  Spring, and Grady Sim- 

ing, but interment is planned in  p;i Pa.so; two sisters,
Irving Fridav Scott. Clyde, and Mrs.

. I Bill Lewis, Luther.
Pallbearers were W. H. Bain, 

R. C. Williams. Cleo Richard- 
.son, E. C. Casey, J 
son. J T .Anderson Jr., L. A. 
Griffith, L. A Reece. All rail-

iDAWSON
H ? R m u m  I p M iH lanri w ill: 1SW-14S9 fe»t ood *ti« oos-oil ratio wo»' W. A MoocrIH No. 1 Looce Furlow .  _____  ,,

L . B ro w n  J r .  M w ia n a  » “ < th« ion* wm ocidiied *«>» *°'®' ««>*♦' ‘"S' n o w iro ad  m e n  w e r e  h o n o r a r y  p a lJ -
.K-. Wn 1 4  r i o v f n n  an rt ‘" " r ’ed Th« ion* wo» ^  ^ drillitem te jtl.dig the No. l-A Ltayion ana i.oao-oaiioos ood trocod with ot 7^95-7.415 t»«t. Th« toot wo» op«ojbearers.

T n k n en n  in  th o  I Ar-lr P fil I f a p .  oollon* ond 3 0 W  poundi Of 1 0 ^ 1  | 1, ,  hour* In th» upper Sprotierry TheyJohnson in Uie l o c k  ro i (L an -h o co tto n  «  TM feet Irom the north! ,ocovered 4.JJ0 feet ol got I" the drill-l 
yon Reef) field of Borden ’ST rv .T ’ td '^ ^ L ,* 'iu t“^ , t ‘ "wo'tS '|

ty to 8,250 feet. Location is 660 ’ 1 ore«Hlire**<«**2.»w, ?iow*̂ (K*uie tZ'liol!
dfld 1 9H0 .One flour final shut-in pressure wov

. , ,. ‘ , Rovoi OH ond Gos Corp. hos finished'feet from the west lines ofi the No. 27 Doro Rotwrt* In

He was bom Nov. 16, 1940, in 
Big Spring and lived here until 
two years ago when he moved 
to New Orleans to work for Gulf 
Ports Co., a furniture company. 

Pallbearers will be Don Hay- 
T Ander-|worth, Marlin Medlin. Gilbert 

Turner, Vernon Gamble, Daltoni 
Carr, and Nathan Stallcup

from the north and 1.980 _ _ __  a drinnem te«t m tt>e Sproberry,
^  ••2SM.325 teet recovered 2,IK7 feet'

—  , ^ 0* ooi In th« drill pip* ond 25 t*et of'
«N-tion 8-32-T4N T&P survtv 11 f'". . <>" '"'f ** <>' water;seciion H-ii ism Itxr hUIVtJ, l ! joer^or pumped 17 bwret* „ drlll.tem test ki the|

'29 orovify oil m d 151 $nuyio.Devonlon from l1.54l>-540 feet.

Lamesa Girl Dies 
In Galveston

miles southwest of Gail. LAMESA (SC) -  Mary Lou-
day Totol depth woi 7.779 feet;j " ’ ” «7ii r^'wJifh on’®"̂  recovered i,590 feet of solt woter i'tS6  ManUCl. 13, daUghtCF Of Mr.

G and S Oil .Co. ^ « a  ^ 7̂ ^^  M '? /a ro n  Manuel. Um e-open note oreo oeiween 1 ArailAn MA fi^f from thi*:........ ....................... ...................... ....... --------------
announced plans to dig the N o.lT ue , l 2 W th  ono te * f  iJe s  ot *ection 5435-14 sa,-died Tuesday afternoon in a
4 Bell - Berman to 1,700 feetji îoo oouon* om troced with 30.000 001Ij liWwVW WM.* .kw.wwwr *r— I
in the Sharon Ridge field. »•««
cation is 1,750 feet from 
south and cast Unes of 
15-27-T&P survey, six milesj 
northwest of Colorado City.

1 tk>n Is V90 feet from the sooth ond eost 
th e  lines of idction 13* 29 W&NW survey.

COM PLETIONS

I SouthwMiern Noturol , Go* IfK. ho* 
; complotod the No. 1 Cowden, the fourth 

well, on old well pluobock. In the Mo- 
bee (Dean) fletd Totol depth wo* 13.227 
feel ptuooed bock to 9J02 teet and 4'^ 
Inch C0*lna wo* »et ot 9A02 feet, with 

I perlorotlon* between 9.2D4 9,742 tfet In
itial flowina petentiol wo* 241 barrel* 

! of 40 orovltv oil ond II barret* of wo 
; ter oer day Tubino pressure wo* 125 
on o W-44 met) choke, end ce*lng pre*- 
ture wo* 550. Operator ocidlied with 

12XM  oolton* and troced with 104)00 
Ttnneco Oil Co. ho* compleled thei oolion* and 160,000 pound* ot *ond. Le 

No. 1 Horoct Gorrttt m Ihe Howord- cation I* 1.900 feel from .ibe north 
Glotscock fletd. On Inltlol petentlal. ee- ond well line* of section I7-J9-T1N 
erolor tumped II borref* Of ell ond 34 T4P survey. »ev»n mile* northweit of 
barrel* of water per day. Total depth. Mldtono It It 2'/> milts northeast ot 
sMis 1.930 feet ptuooed bock to 1093 the third well compleled In tool the 
feel, ond 4'1 Inch cosing wo* set el No t-A Cowden orlomolly drilled by 
1.935 feet Pertorotlon* were between. Connolly Oil Co o t No. I Cowden.

GLASSCOCK

nine mile* nortn of Lo- Qaiyeston hospital wherc she 
had been a patient for four orCollier-Diomohd C No. 1 Beochy Bor 

ron is drillinq of 7.37$ feet in lime. 
Location is 660 feet from the north ond 
1,320 feet from the west lines of section

GLASSCOCK

fiv’e days. .She had been ill for 
several weeks before being re
moved to Galveston.

Apoche No 1 Powell is drjlMng ot 
7J090 feet In Ikne ond shoie. Mary Louise was bom

Champs Picked 
In Horse Show

his interest in preserving the 
history of the E)arly West.” Bur- 

ileson will be presented his mem- 
[bership badge by the oldest Old- 
jtimer at the 10 am . meeting 
July 1, when he makes wel- 

jc6ming speech. Rep. Burleson 
expects to be present for the 
Cowboy Reunion parade at 4 
p.m. Saturday and the 8 p.m ! 

! night performance.

tor - assessor, said today.
The three - member board is 

composed of Bill Estes, Billy 
Smith and Lowrence Robinson. 
Taxpayers seeking adjustments 
on the assessed valuation of 
property should meet with the 
board during this time.

MARKETS

Wm. A. Wallace, 
Retired Farmer

HOWARD 2, 19.54, in Lamesa, She was a 
,  , junior high school student here.Union T»*o» No I Sbroyer pump««l|''

40 barrel* of oil ond 40 barrels of woter C p rv ifp ,;  a r p  tn  h p  a t  3 n  ttlIn 24 hour* Location I* 1,900 feel from' ^ r v i t e s  a r e  10 o e  a i  J  p .m .
the south the west,Thursday in the St. John Bap-
of lectloti 11-33-2n TI.P iurvey. . . .  • i -n u-w •-*STERLING Church Burial will be in

McGroth ,ood Smith No. 1 cooeiond the Lamcsa Memorial Cemetery
wo* shut In 40 hour*. Tubing ore*»ure|,;|,;*u R r a n n n  .  P h i l in o  F i l r tp r a l  *»o» 24M, ood beginning fluid level w o i l " ^ '"  K ranO O  - m i l i p s  r  U n e ra i

William Alfred Wallace, 87, 
retired Coahoma farmer, died 
at 1 a m. Wednesday in a local 
hospital.

Mr. Wallace had been in ilL 
health for a number of years.

Services are set for 3 p.m 
Thursday in
Chapel, and interment in Trini
ty Memorial Park.

iS t. Wallace was bom Sept.lh 
11, 1879, in Buckner, Ark., and " 

June has lived in Howard County

Ir400 feet. They swobbed one hour three 
borrefs of oil ond 17 borr^s of water, 
and too feet pf free oM In first oil run. 
They then swobbed 100 per cent woter. 
T h ^  ore preporlno to unseot ond pock 
er

/

r e

i o i r i < " A  . r

Home in charge of arrange
ments

Survivors, in addition to> her- 
compief* from th« w o i ^ f c o m p . j t h r e e  sisters, Mrs.

'George l.«e. Mrs. Ida Smith and 
Lesha Fay Manuel; three broth
ers. Tommy Manuel, Aaron 
Manuel J r  , and Anthony Man
uel, all of whom live in lam esa

a a . w tA iH tm  w u A u

Robert Haney had the cham
pion, Brenda Jackson the re- 
.serve champion mares, Rogena 
Doss won the championship for 
geldings and Mike Bridge the 
reserve championship in that di
vision at the Howard County 
4-H Club horse .show early 
Wednesday.

In all, 17 animals had been 
entered the several events and 
the show was moving ahead at ^vould attend, 
a rdpid pace.

The county show is prelimi-
Ui7‘ rIvcpW e lc h  1**^ »o the- big 22 county dis- uie niverweicnr^j.jp^

Bowl here on July 13. The cham
pions named today will be al-̂
Towed to compete in the~aislrlct|, 
show.

James Shelton, assistant coun-

GOP Training Comp
WEBSTER SPRINGS, W.Va 

(AP) — A national Republican 
youth training camp will be held 
at nearby Camp Caesar Aug. 20- 
26.

John Shott, chairman oi the 
Republican State Executive 
Committee, said young Republi
cans from 15 E;astem states

LIVESTOCK

since 1920, He was a member 
of the Baptist church.

He Is survived by"b'ne son, 
Ernest Wallace, Coahoma; thrpe 
daughters, Mrs. Orville Ward, 
Big Spring, Mrs. W. E. Hanson, 
Luther, Mrs. A. W. Crocker, El 
Paso; one sister, Mrs: Waller 
Dixon, Buckner, Ark.; o n e  
brother, M. Y. Wallace, Buck
ner; five grandchildren a n d  
eight great-grandchildren.

Hospitol Growing

FORT WORTH (AP) — Coftlt 450; 
colv** 350; cow* otnorolly *l«aOv; 
slouohttr colvc* t l ta o f  to 50 higher; 
feeder cloaiee ttcody; froding octive; 
utlllly and commercial cow* 17.00.17.00; 
slondord and good calve* 23.0O-25J0; 
good and choice feeder steer* 23.40-20.70; 
good ond cholc* veorUng heifer* 23.10- 
25 00; good ond choice tleer calve* 23.70- 
24.90; heller calve* 25.30-14.70; aoo6 and 
cholc* 22.50-25.20.

Hoo* IW; borrow* and gilt* fully 
tteodv; fairly oclive; sow* steady; 200245 
lbs 20.00-21.75. 230-335 lb* 11.00-20.00; 300- 
545 lb sow* 15.00-14.00.

Sheeo 1,200; oil represented classes 
fully steady; troding active; cholc* spring 
slaughter tombs 23.00, qpod ond cholc* 
shorn spring lambs 20 uO; utility and 
good shorn ewes 5.004.00; good and 
cholc* spring feeder lambs I4.0b.)7.00.

WICHITA FALLS (AP) 
Wldiita GeneraL Hospital has 
^ .6  million expansion program 
under way. New facilities will 
include those for operating, an

-  STOCKS

ty farm agent, wa.s acting as|intensive care unit, a chapel and
master of ceremonies for the
county show Weather was ideal 
for thg...events, and the show 
ring was in good condition.

Deputy To Bring 
Two Back Here

Rites For Baby 
Held At C -C ity

Caldwell Rites 
Set Thursday

\

LAMESA (SC) — Services for 
J. M. (Jack) Caldwell, 66, pi
oneer Dawson CounW rancher, 
will be at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
the Branon - Philips funeral 
chapel with Dr. George Worrell, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in La
mesa Memorial Park.

Mr. Cald&ell, a resident of 
Dawson County since 1916, died 
on Tuesday afternoon at the

••M IM  t«M»#4M*s«fi M*f C*«**>M 5p«p««Ot

Weather Forecast

,.Scoti-WbiiA-HospiiAljiLjiniliki.,tmô Jiraitiers,̂ IexTy Alien

Showers and thundershowers are forecast 
Kednetiday aighi la the (ireat iJikes and 
Ohio Valiev. It will be warmer along the

central pacific coast. New England, lower 
(ireat Lakes region, the lower Ohio Valley 
and the CaroUnas. (AP WIrepholol

He had been in the hospital 
since May 10.

Bom NW 30, 1900, in Titus 
f’ounty. he came to I.ame.sa in 
1916 from Jobes County. He has 
long been engaged In ranching

iHe was a member of t h e

COLORADO CITY (SC)—Sue 
Ellen Moser, 27-day-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moser, 
Abilene, died unexpectedly ear
ly Tuesday morning at the home 
in Abilene. She was born May 
31, 1967, in Abilene.

The funeral was held Tuesday 
at 4 p.m. in the Kiker and Son 
Chapel in Colorado City w i t h  
Bob Barnes, minister of the 
22nd and AusUd St. Church of 
Christ, officiating. BOrial was in 
the Colorado City Cemetery un
der the direction of Ihe Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home. 

Survivors include the parents;

Owen Brown, wanted here for 
theft, has been arrested in Stan
ton. A deputy sheriff was there 
to return him to Howard Coun
ty

At the .same time, the deputy 
is to take custody of a tecnaged 
girl, wanted at Gainesville for 
parole violation. She is also be
ing returned here.

Another deputy from the of
fice of Sheriff A. N. Standard 
is .seekibg information in the 
Penwell community concerning 
a stolen car and several other 
items reportedly taken from this 
county.

Daniel Ivan Mbser; one sister, 
Ruth Irene Moser, all of the 
h o m e ;^ te m a l  grandparents, 
Mr awdMrs, Virgil Moser, Col
orado. City, and fhe maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Otis Firestone, Snyder.

Public Records
■ UILOINO e iR M IT t 

I .  L. Wiso, 1701 4 
to resWenc*. 1450.

oUditlon

RobWI -IT VNowgi -OrtT-tolO Jobneow AmorUto ~-
St., remodel resMence, $74X10.

WllUmn RtMde*. 1300 Robin.gerog*.- 0L40W- - -  - - - -
e  H. Thomos, 1000 f  14th, 

storog* room I* residence, $700.
Jimmy UolleY, 404 Mohs, move from# 

house to 1410 Birdwell Lone, $150 
Joe Rupole, 1907 Birdwell Lane, close 

In front of commerclol bulldlno. 14.000 
5herwln Willloms. 1410 Gregg, erect 

otostic sign ir< front of butjjsess, $110

90 more beds.

New Texas Trustees
KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Harry W. Dietert of Kertrille 
and T. Weir Labatt Jr. of San 
Antonio have been named new 
trustees for Schreiner Institute 
by the Presbyterian (U. S.) 
Synod of Texas. -

WEATHER

NORTHWESTBRN TEXAS — Porllv 
cloudy through ThurMtoy. Scottered 
thunderstorms north ond s m t  central 
todov and most tectlen* tonight ond 
Thursday. Wormer, Cooler north portion 
Thursday Lew tonight 45 northwest to 
75 southeojt. M l* Thur*dov $5 not 
we»f to 100 south.

SOUTHWESTERN TEXAS Eo»t of the 
Pecos— Clear to portly cloudy through 
Thursday Hot oftrrnoon* ond worm ot 
night. Few Isototed oflemoon and evg- 
nlno thondershosyert norltiwest portk 
Low tenioht M to Tt. High Thurti 
94 to 104.

WEST OF THE PECOS — CIror to 
portly cloudv through Thsirtddy with 
Imporfont chonge* In temperatures. Few 
I to lot *d otterneon and evening thunder 
shower*. Low ton^jfit 40 to 75. High
thursdov 90 to 10

CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ..................... 04* 4S
Abllen* .............................  19 74

Chicago ............................ 79
penver ...........................  S5. Kl-Pdgo SB.
New York ..........................  10
Son Antonto ....................... 99 /4
SI L o u to .............................  79 o5
Sun set* lodoy at 4f57 p.m Sun rlie*

Thursdov ot 4:42 o.m. Highest tempera, 
ture thl> dot* sro* 112 In 1907. Loy*st 
temooroture Ihit dot* wes 42 In 1934. 
Mokimum rointoll ihit day .10 In 1932.

30 induelt loli ............................  an  M
20 Rolls .....................................  up .71
15 Utimit* .................................. up .03
Amerada .......................................  01V*
American Airline* ........................  39''i
American Motor* ................... . 13',t
American Notional Life In* ..........  ri'iV
American Pelrofina ........................ 14W
American Tef A Tel ............ . . 57'V
Anaconda .......................................  47vs
Alcheson, Topekd A Sonto F* . . . .  Wto
Bethlehem Steel .............................  32H
Bronlff ............ ............ ................ S4H
Chrysler ............................... . . . .  41
Cllle* Service .................................  5244
Coco-Cola ................................... 12344
Continental Oil ................................  44Vt
Deere .............................................  4344
Dr. Pepper ..................................  eO’A
Dow Chemicol ................................. tOH
Eastman Kodak .............................  l3S'4i
El Poto Natural Goi .....................  11'*
Firestone ............................—............. 444*
Ford Motor ...................................... sivk
Foremoet Ddriot ...........................  2SVk
Franklin Lite ............................  31<A-32
General Electric .............................  MW
General AAotor* ...............................  714*
Genecol Telephone .......................... 477%
Groce (W.R.) ..................................  44H
Great American .....................  1514-154*
Gulf Oil ............................................ 44 't
Halliburton ....................................  5744
IBM ......................................   SOO
Indepondent American In* , , , .  714-744
Jones A LoughHn ............................ 54’/*
Kennecolt ......................................  45
Massey Ferguion ............................ 1944
Mobil Oil ..........................................  414*
Montgomery Word .........................  23'*
New York Central ..........................  BO'4
North American Aviation .............. 49>*
Porke-Oovlt ..................................  27</4
Pepsl-Colo . . . .  gegg»r<eeeg« ..........  fOW
Phillips Petroleum .........................  41
Pioneer Noturol Go* ..................... 1744
Procter-OomMe ............  ............  m h
RCA ...............................................  49>4
Republic Meet .................................  434*
Revton ...........................................  B4’/k
RevnoMt Metot ...............................  eSW
Rovoi Dtrtch ....................................  34VS
Scott Paper ...................................... 374*
Seorle 16 0 .) .................................. 524«
A eon Roebuck ...................... .......... 541*
Shell on  ........................................... 4$'y
Sinclair Oil ......................................  TOVy
Southland Life ..................   49<*A0
Southwestern Lit* ...................  40'4-4114
Standard Oil *f Callternta ............. S5
Stondord Oil of Indiana ................. 571*
Slondord Oil et New Ja rta ^ t......... BO'/s
Sun ^11 .............................................  I I
iHRCay.-QX ..v en y f.; -..-.r"3S 'V
Swlfl A Co .............. ..............L . . iss*
Svhte* ............................................  gei*
..Texoco. ......................   B9Tr-
Tokos Coll Sulphur ....... .‘.............  m s*
,0 -f .......... ....A.......U.S Steer ......................................... 43',*
Western Union ................................. *tj«
Westlnohous* ........................... . $]w
Xerox ..................................... ..  317

Courtesy Rouscher Pierce A C e , Inc . 
102 Gull BWt.. MMIond. AM 12745. '

I
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Planes Rip 
Rail Yards

Be Trained For Accidents; Several Troffk
_  _  1 A . .  i_i : Mishops ReportedFree Course Is Available To Local Police

J i.

SAIGON (AP) -  B52 bombers 
unloaded a rain of bombs today 
on Communist positions in two 
provinces where U.S. ground 
troops face threatening enemy 
buildups.

The bombers plastered 180,000 
pounds of bombs on Red infil
tration routes in Quang Tri 
Province adjoining the MmUi- 
tarized rone—where a heavy

about 20 militiamen suffered 
heavy losses while beating off a 
five-hour attack with the aid of 
circiing American gunships that 
raked the attacking Reds with 
their tire.

BUS BLASTED
North of Saigon, the toll from 

a mine that demolished a bus 
Tuesday rose to 40 South Viet

Red rocket and mortar b a r r a g e civilians killed as U.S. 
killed nine Marines and 'fw ps searching at dawn found
wounded 125 Tuesday—and un
leashed a similar attack in the 
highlands of Kontum Province 
where infiltrating Red troops 
recently decimated an Ameri
can paratroop company.

SHARP SKIRMISH 
Ground fighting reported by 

U.S. m i l i t ^  headquarters also 
centered in the DMZ and high
land areas.

A sweeping force of more 
than 300 U.S. paratroops from 
the 173rd -  Airborne Brigade 
jumped about 50 patrolling Reds 
early today. In a sharp skirmish

ince the paratroopers killed six 
North Vietnamese and took one 
prisoner. Two Americans were 
killed and eight wounded.

II MARINES DIE 
In Quang Tri. around the iso

lated western flank outpost of 
Khe SanlL U.S. Marines kept up 
continual patrols to thwart 
Communist assaults. Ten 
Marines were killed in clashes 
Tuesday and 27 were wounded, 
hut the Leathernecks said they 
killed 28 North Vietnamese reg
ulars.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters also reported a 
series of clashes with guerrillas

of the enemy were killed. In one 
savage fight Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning, a band of

Cheer Leaders To 
Have Fund Project

COAHOMA (SC) -  Cheerlead
ers for Coahoma High School 
for the 1967-68 school year will 
hold a car wash at the ele
mentary school July 14-15. Pur
pose of the affair is to raise 
funds for them to attend the 
cheer leaders school at Texas 
Tech.

The girls — Lisa Fryar, Alice 
Denning, Jan Stout, Lbida Rich 
ters, and Debra Eppler — also 
arc seeking odd jobs as part of 
the fund raising — ironing, baby 
sitting, house cleaning, y a r d  
cleaning, etc.

17 more bodies. Ten others were 
wounded in the explosion. The 
number killed was one of the 
highest in a single terrorist at
tack in the war.

In the air war, U.S. Navy 
pilots from the carriers Constel 
lation and Intrepid pounded tar
gets this morning in the area of 
Nam Dinh, 46 miles southwest of 
Hanoi, for the second straight 
day..

GOOD HITS
More than 50 jets took part in 

the raids, aimed at a high way- 
rail transhipment point, a rail- 
wav sidyg and a fuel pumping
station.

The hits were good,” said 
Cmdr. Ed Bauer, 37, of Colum
bia, Mo., who led a fUght of Ay 
Intruders. ‘‘The whole area bil
lowed with smoke.”

Despite cloudy weather over 
most of North Vietnam, Ameri
can pilots flew 126 strike mis
sions Tuesday with no reported 
losses. Two Communist MIG17s 
were sighted but made no effort 
to fight.

The major effort was again 
directed at the northeast and 
northwest rail lines connecting 
Hanoi to Red China.

Air Force jets reported bomb-
in the Mekong Della in which 4HjIrig and shooting rail cars'the elected'huT unseated

gressman’s affairs.of various types and blasting 
one puffing locomotive in a yard 
39 nines northwest of Hanoi 

NINE RAIDS 
Three strikes were made 

against the northwest rail line 
up the Red River Valley and 
fopr raids went against the 
northeast line, the shorter, 
which carries about a quarter of

ie  and death is a serious to fit the face of It (or further 
ter, especially when you prevention 

make the difference. { DEMAND
Accidents aren’t planned and^ “We obtained the

f'lty police were basy investl- 
I gating five traffic accidents 
;Tue.sday. .A collision In the 190

. , u mannequin p^urth invnived
happen in the most innocent to teach employes but it became 
situation, whether it be a drown-, so popular that groups began
ing victim on a family outing, asking for demonstrations.” Delivery, an^ Paul L. Biffle, 
a child suffocating in an aban-'said Miller “The demand in 1802 State. West of the Intersec- 
doned-refngerator that had Hig Spring is more than any tion of Highway 350 and IS 29 
served as a hiding place dur-iother city we .service, which cov-.sn,Kldy Robert Dixon of Odessa 
ing a harmless game of hide- ers most of West Texas ” ‘

The brief course Ls simple 
heart children to learn

and valuable enough for adults

and R. L. Collins, 1491 Stadium,
were involved in an accident. 

A traffic mishap at Third and

and-seek. a fellow worker who’ 
is electrocuted, or a 
tack at home.

Your son or daughter, sister to participate
Bratcher, 623 Tulane, and «*iir ui ■lu.̂ uaiiu — 4: .til n tviii- orocr 10 scoeouie mem ii is nec- ,, ,, ,, , _ , ,

plete stranger — may need ar-ies,sary to call AM 7-6383 and *'*“‘*7 Sterling
tificial respiration at some time ask for ihe Safely Coimlinator t'i‘y Route Mrs. Davu was tak-
in the future {Arrangements will be made to en to a local hospital by private

and released.

t  ■ 7he classes will;state invnived the cars of Her-
or brother, mother or father,.continue during the \w k  but in

A one-hour course demonsirat- suit the convenience of those 
ing a simple direct procedure wishing the demonstration, 
of mouth-to-mouth resu.scilatlon! Texas Electric Service and
is being offered this week at 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany’s Reddy Rixim.

CDLOR FILM
Included in the course i& a

car 
William 

and Jaliil
Q. Morrow, Kermit, 
Payami, W'AFB, col-

-Powelt Says Justice-Different-

The Herakl are spoasoring Ihe
safety program ts  a prelude tided at We.st Fourth and Old
to Ihe July 4th holiday and ap- Highway 80 luiter during the
proaching summer vacations, day, 204 Main was the scene of
Knowledge of the procedure, an accident involving Thomas
which was adopted by Uie Amer-,R Schreider, Southland Apts., 

gfLminule . color film^ enliUcitkaa Red Cross and Arn^- in^aiuL Frank Glen Sholte, 3221 
“That They May Uve.” explain-;I9.S7, could easily save your life.iDrexel. 
ing through a narrative the bas-i 
ic steps of direct resu.sc'itatian, 
reviving an apparently dead 
person.

The remaining halt hour is

Ousted Harlem Congressman Adam Clayton 
Powell speaking at a Bimini news conference 
points ont the difference dn the punishment 
he received and the censure last week of 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd Is another example of

Fed Grand JuryTo Probe 
Adam's Expense Records

the distinction between justice for the white 
men and the black men in America. PowcU 
was expelled from the House for misuse of 
funds. (AP W'lrephoto)

WASHINGTON (A P)-A  feder
al grand jury wants a look at 
Adam Clayton Powell’s expense 
records as part of its probe of

con-

Powell. a Democrat from Har
lem, was excluded irom the 
House at the start of the cur
rent session because of alleged 
financial misconduct.

PHONE COSTS

cused of financial misconduct.
But Rep. Emanuel Celler, 

D-N. Y., who headed the House
rornmittee that probed Powell’s cooperating with a number of L f tn «]VfUiw  R a n o r t e r

Will Tour Vietnamfinancial affairs, said he .sees no 
chance his colleagues would be 
willing to admit Powell â nd then 
censure him.

Powell was re-elected over
whelmingly in April to the seat 
vacated by his exclusion from
the House. But lie has not at
tempted again to be seated. In- 

TTie grand jury’s request for j  stead he has pursued his court
travel vouchers and telephone

the supplies and freight entering costs of Powell and his staff 
North Vietnam. jwas revealed Tuesday when the

Navy pilots from carriers in House clerk and sergeant-at-
the South China Sea made nine 
heavy raids on the Nam Dinh 
area southea.st of Hanoi.

U.S. headquarters reported 
that part of an ammunition 
dump in Quang Ngai Province 
blew up this morning, wounding 
two American soldiers. A white 
phosphorous shell somehow ex
ploded and the blistering heat

arms said they have been ub- 
poenaed to bring the records to 
a grand jury session Aug. 7 in 
Washington and the House gave 
its required approval.

Powell, a Negro, told a news 
conference Tuesday at his Ba
hamian retreat on Bimini that 
he would be willing to accept 
censure by the House—the pun

set off more ammunition, but|ishment meted out by the Sen- 
the spokesman said the over-all!ate last week again.st ^ n .  Thom 
damage to the dump was light.las J. Dodd, D-Conn., also ac-

bid to overturn his original ex- 
clu.sion.

State Ta Distribute 
Prescriptian Drugs'
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 

— The State Welfare Depart 
ment has announced it will dis 
tribute prescription drugs to 
persons over 65 not covered by 
the regular medical assLstance 
program. The program, fi
nanced by |1  million state ap
propriation, is to start July 1.

Holiday Fest 
For Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Fu

ture Homemakers of America,

spent listening to a brief lec-i 
ture and then by a demonstra
tion on the m ann^uin, “Resu.sd- 
Anne,” which Imitates the ac-| 
lions of an uncon.scious victim.!

“ We try to get everyone 10 
participate by using the man
nequin,” said Conard Miller, one 
of eight instructors for the 
course. j

He explained that to prevent 
infection the face of the man- 
nequia is cleaned with alcohol 
after each person uses It, then 
a tran.sparent disc is molded;

Coahoma .merchants, are spon- 
.soring a July 4 affair for Coa
homa.________ ______________

All families are u rg ^  to take 
part in the picnic dinner at the 
Coahoma City park and to bring 
a picnic basket at 7 p m.

Later in the evening, there 
will be speeches by Mayor Joe 
Swinney and other officials, and 
this will be followed by the 
shooting of fireworks. If the ob
servance is successful, the 
event may become an annual 
one.

'Texas' Guinan's 
Brather Expires
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Thom 

as J “Tommy” Guinan, brother 
of famed prohibition era New 
York speakeasy hostess “Tex
as” Guinan, died Monday. He 
was 70. Death was attributed to 
cancer.

LONGVIEW. Tex. (AP)
Van Thomas of the Longview 
News and Journal will tour 
South Vietnam as a special cor-| 
respondent for the newspaper' 
and interview Ea.st Texas serv
icemen on duty there. He is to 
arrive July 5. |

Net Earnings Jump
DAJ.IJkS (AP) -  Dallas Air-i 

motive, Inc., reported Tuesday, 
record net earnings for the three 
months ended la.st may 31 of 
$329,219 an all-time high sales of. 
$6,466,249 for the first quarter.'

Net earnings were up 25 per 
rent and sales were 34 per cent 
higher over the comparable 
quarter last year, the compa;iy 
said.
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T h i Worth H o tit, Fort 
Worth’s downtown prestigi 
address, has long beiNn a 
leader with its outstanding 
food and guest and customer 
facilities.
SPECIAL SERVICES for our 
guests' convenience include:
• Large, under-cover garage, 

with front-door delivery
• Free morning coffee, 

delivered with your 
morning call

• Free sAod shines white 
you sleep’

• Guest privileges at the 
colorful Press Club of 
Fort Worth

• Two restaurants, featuring 
food which has made the 
WORTH HOTEL famous

WORTH HOTEL
HOME OF THE BROADSWORD 
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K BYG — 1%7 Winner Associated. 
Press Broadcasters Association 
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'We at KBYG ore very 
proud of Jim Baum, KBYG  

News Director who has been rec
ognized os one of the top broadcasters 

in the state. We know our advertisers and 
listening audience^ join with all us here at KBYG 

in extending congratulations to Jim."
Jock Wolloco
Pretidont,
KBYG

S T A Y  TUN ED TO K B YG  AW ARD W INNING NEW S! 1400 ON YOUR*RADIO
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Head Start 
'Graduation' 
On Friday

Science And You
Se^ng The Whole Picture

Head start will end Us nine By DR. LEONARD REIFPEL 
month proRram Friday with 8 ' Three - dimensional photoR-
graduation exercise

The 185 students will be pre 
sented diplomas with theli 
names on them slating that tliey 
have successfully cc^mpleted a 
year in the pre-school program.

Sam Anderson, superintendent 
of public schools, will make the 
presentation of diplomas in a 
Friday morning “ assembly at 
Kate Morrison Elementary 
School. Parents and friend.s of 
the children have been invited- 
to the ceremony.

“The program is not definUe 
as yet,” Keith Swiiti, director 
of Heart Start, said, “but we 
plan to use the children in some

raphy has been used for movieS 
and advertising purposes for 
years. Remember when red and 
green glasses were part of the 
equipment for seeing 3-D mov
ies? More recently, polarized 
glasses have been used and the 
technique has become a good 
deal more .sophisticated.

All these techniques are 
child’s play compared to .some 
of the new possibilities opened 
up by the invention of the laser. 

The laser Is an “orderK”

around the back of the head of 
a tiny three - dimensional mov
ie star!

Holographic photography is 
certain to receive a lot of at
tention in the next few decades. 
But it isn’t the end of the line 
Consider the possibility of helo 
graphic photography that in
volves not light, but sound! In 
other words, what about seeing 
the three dimensional Interior of 
objects, since sound can pene

beam of light in which all the D'^tc solid materials?
waves march along in step. This 
allows scientists to do all kinds 
of trick.s with light that they
could never do before One is 
called “holography,” a word

sort of program.”
Friday is the last day of this 

year’s Head S t ^  program i n i „ ^ a n s  literally 
Big Spring.^hc school wtH open 
its doors next fall for another 
nine-month pre-school program

It’s rather easy, relatively 
.speaking, to generate orderly 
sound waves. Therefore, the 
techniques that scientists have 
applied to the laser light beam 

theji-ould, in principle, be used to 
whole picture ” jobtatn three—dtnwnsinnal sound

Laser light can be used to wave pictures. This is extreme- 
take a Jiolographic picture of ly Important because sound can
an object, leaser beams shining

Named To Council
M A U M O N T  (A F )  -  .ToM - F .

Geis, First Security Nationaljinid-air in all its three - dimen- 
Bank senior vice president, hasjsional glory. You can actually 
been named to a one-year term hook around corners of the 
on the administrative council of image. I assure you it’s a rath- 
tlfe Texas Bankers Association,ler startling experience to peer

* \ . .a n  mdvanlurt In IManlng*

penetrate many things that light
through the holographic record! cannot. A submarine, io r exam 
then are u.scd to reconstruct an pie, depends heavily upon the 
Image wUlPlV ^swms to sit^,in)peflet«»tffls

City Park To 
Be Leased To 
New Boys Club

LBJ Gets Bill To Hike Debt 
Litnit To An All-Time High

CHANG NG

Presented
by

419 MAPf 
AM 7-7443 ,
MEMBER FSLIC

On KBST Radio 1490 5:20 p.m. 
Monday -  Saturday

An agreement to lease to Boys 
Club the municipal facilities in 
the Northeast Park of B ig  
Spring was voted Tuesday night 
by the City Commission.

In es.sence, the new organlza 
tion, which has its chief aim of 
providing adult guidance to 
school-age lads, will take over 
the park and the pool, operate 
and maintain same under club 
jurisdiction. The lea.se would be 
for 25 years, with a recapture 
clause.

Bert Andries and Boyd Bryan 
appeared before the commission 
with the request. Andries ex- 
plainetl that a Big Spring unit 
of Boys Club of America is be
ing organized under a state cor
porate charter, and soon will be 
an official entity.

Its punpose will be to use the 
park faculty lb' allftrcTboys into 
wholesome recreation. The park, 
said city officials, is not now! 
getting much use, has been sub
jected to vandalism, and the de- 
^ i o n  was that the Boys Club 
coiOd  ̂prdAude bettPT Supervision 
and put 'the- facility into better 
public use. Andries stressed 
that the park area will still be 
open to the public, and the pool 
maintained under safety super
vision.

The project had' the recom
mendation of the City Parks and 
Recreation Board.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gress has sent to the While 
House for President Johnson’s 
certain signature a bill to raise 
the national debt limit on Satur
day to $358 billion, highest ceil
ing in history.

The measure, which Johnson 
asked for and is certain to sign 
into law by Friday — when the 
current $33ILbillion temporary 
ceiling expires ^  would rai.se 
the limit another $7 billion to 
$365 billion on July 1,1968.

9 MILLION CARS 
In practical terms, the pro

posed over-all increase in the 
ceiling represents the amount of 
cash It would take to buy nine
million cars costing $3,000 eaehTnrated-4327 billion as of Satur
or more than 1.2 million homes 
priced at $22,000 each.

The Senate cleared the legis
lation to the White House late 
Tuesday on a 60-30 vote after an 
afternoon of debate in which 
administration forces narrowly 
bearoff several amendments.

Had any of the.se been adopt
ed, the bill would have been

forced into conference with theiure said it would give the Treas- 
House, causing uncertainty as ury some breathing room in fl;
to whether it could have gone to 
Johnson before Congress begins 
its 10-day July 4th recess ’Thurs
day,

LNCLE SAM INSOLVENT 
The measure will bring an 

immediate $22-biUion increase 
in the debt ceiling.

The tem p o ra l $336-billion 
limit expires Friday midnight. 
Without the bill, the ceiling 
would revert on Saturday to the 
permanent debt limit of $285 
billion, established in 1959.

This would mean the govern
ment would be ln.solvent, since 
the actual debt will be an esti-

day.
The full $80-billlon increase in 

the permanent ceiling provided 
by the bill when the $3^billion 
limit‘goes into effect in mid-1969 
is the*second largest in histwy. 
During World War II, Congress 
voted an $85-biHion hike.

TAX SURCHANGE 
Senate backers of the meas-

nancing the Vietnam war and 
also some margin to deal with 
contingencies in the year ahead.

In presenting its debt esti
mates to Congress, the Treas
ury assumed that the six per 
cent income tax surcharge 
asked by Johnson would be ap
proved and also that Vietnam 
war spending would not in
crease radically,

BYRD CHALLENGE
But Sen. George A. Smathers, 

D-Fla., floor manager for the 
bill, told his colleagues that both 
of these assumptions may turn 
out to be wrong.

The biggest challenge to the 
bill came from Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd Jr., D-Va., who offered an 
amendment to hold the imme
diate increase in the ceiling to 
$348 billion. This lost four to 
three.

The Virginian then was de
feated 4 to 42 on a  proposal 
to knock out the later $7Tbillion 
increase in the ceiling.
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murky water to tell it where the 
enemy is. Flaws are detected in 
manufactured parts and cast 
Ings in similar fashion. Doctors 
have been intensively study
ing the use of sound waves to 
penetrate the human body to 
visualize the organs deep inside.

Using a very orderly sound 
wave and the techniques of holo- 
graphy7  scientists have already 
demonstrated that it’s possible 
to construct a three dimension
al .sound image. The image is 
made acces.sible to human sens
es by going through another step; 
and converting it into visible j 
light. This is done by allowingj- 
the sound waves to make waves flcial of the Food and Drug Ad-

STP Drug 
Is Probed
WASHINGTON (AP) -r An of-

on a tank of water and then 
bouncing laser light of the rip
ples to create an image. Thus 
we end up with a three - di
mensional optical image which 
is suitable for viewing by the 
human eye and which represents 
the sound image of the object 
under test.

With this technique it may 
some day be possible to spot 
very tiny imperfections inside 
castings or to spot an incipient 
cancer or tumor long before the 
techniques in use today could do 
it. Holographic techniques may 
someday represent a real con- 

I tribution to medical diagnosis as 
jwell as to advertising, industrial 
I quality control, military tactics 
1 and the next version of Dracula' 
1 Meets the Wolf Man

ministration says his agency is 
investigating the reported use of 
a new drug called STP which 
supposedly is more powerful 
than LSD.-

The report came from John 
Finlator, director of the FDA’s 
drug abuse control bureau, in 
testimony ’Tuesday before a 
House Government Operations 
subcommittee.

Finlator also Indicated the 
criminal organization known as 
Cosa Nostra is becoming in 
volved in the distribution of 
LSD, the so-called mind-expand
ing drug,

Finlator said that the only 
word his agency has on STP con
sists of rumors that the drug is 
being circulated on» the West 
Coast and in New York.

NEWEST LOOK IN LEGS

O PAQ UE FISH N ET  
STO CKIN G S
Express yourself in the newest, 

Itie greutesl took in iegsr 

Kick iip your heels in Adlers 

"Opaque Fishnet", over-the-

Prcsldenl 
making a 
tional Co
commerc

F R E E  P O R T R A I T !

Your

knee stocking . 

easily fits 9 thru

100% nylon,

in

white, oatmeal or chocolate, 1.50 pair
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Color

family as

J ^ a r e n i s i  W« havo arrangod to hovt a  loading 'child photog- 
rophor at our »toro on th# dotot »hown bolow. *——

Any  ago, any numbor of childrtn actompanlod by a parsnt w ill

bo pbotographod FREE in Living Color.

ONE tomplimontary solar portrait w ill bo gtvon to r 
a gift from our storo.

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to got a living color portrait you will troofuro a lw ays. Sovorol posos 
oro tokon and low cost additional portraits oro availoblo for thoso 
who wish thorn.
This, Is our w ay  of soying 'Como in to soo us.' If you oro ono of our 
many rogulor customors, this is a Than k  You' for your potronogo. 
Incidontolly wo boliovo thoso color portraits to bo somothing roolly 
spoclol. Thoso orsTbooutifully posod portraits — not snapshots, so 
dross tho childron colorfully.
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President Boosts His Political Stock
W E S T  YELLOWSTONE 

Jdont. (AP) — President John 
son’s summit talks with Soviet 
Premier Alexei N Kosygin have 
boosted his political stock at 
home. Democrats and Republi
cans atlendinR the Western 
Governors Conference aijree.

This unity of opinion between 
the 10 GOP and the two Demo
cratic state executives shutters 
ouicklv, however, on how lone 
this lift in Johnson's previously 
low rating In the popularity 
polls will endure.

BOOMERANG?
Democrats pro?ess to see a 

climb in the polls as Johnson 
pursues world peace objectives 
one of which is to bring the 
Vietnam war to some sort of 
satisfactory end. Republicans 
say Kosygin’s chilling public 
response to his New Jersey dU 
cussions with the President of
fers no improvement in East- 
West relations and may boom 
erang against Johnson poliUcal 
ly

Colorado Gov. John A. Love 
chairman of the Republican 
Covemors* Association, voiced 
the general viewpoint of nine of 
his party colleagues when he 
said that as of now the summit 
taiks have helped Johnson polit 
ically

ion,” l.ove said. "The Presi-| 
dent's discussions with Kosyginl 
offer some hope in this direc
tion But if the people’s expecta I 
tlons rise too high as a result of̂  
these talks, the actualities may 
be such as to react against the 
President politically.”

GOP Gov. Stan Hathaway of 
Wyoming said that Koeygm’s 
public assessment of the sum

LITTLE HOPB-
“Every American wants to 

avoid world nuclear destruc

Tight-Lipped President
President Johnson purses his lips before 
making a point during a speech to the Na
tional Convention of the Junior Chamber of

the delegates to the convention that he feels 
he and Russian Premier Kosygin better un
derstood one another’s motivation after hav- 

—htg t alked peraonaByr- (AP Wirephoto)

Test Helps Spot 
Dangerous .Drivers
NEW YORK (AP) -  Colum 

bia University has developed a 
new test designed to spot dan
gerous driving habits. It works 
like this; A pleture of a traffic 
hazard is covered by a jigsaw 
puzzle. A driver removes the 
puzzle parts and is scored on 
how quickly he can spot the haz 
anL

mit conversations offers lit'lelsaid the United States must de- nam while attempting to ret 
hope for Vietnam peate dekotia- velop a "win attitude ” peace negotiations started lie
lions. "We are not having suctess in said this is likely to be refle'ted

He added on an ABC ra-*io''^‘®*"“”’’' ***** "**7 *" D*<™>cratic unity and iL;puh
broadcast "If Johruson doesn’t!**®*'*?** elL'cUon lk jn  fru.stration that will re6ult

results, he said ----- ’-------

By Th* AtMCtoM Pm*
Muggy summer heat tightened 

its grip on most of Texas today, 
although showers -  skipping 
across the countryside kept 
parts of the Panhandle com
fortable.

Humidity mounted across 
much of the state as warm,
QaiiTp a l l  liOWCu inlSfK I irtlfTI
the Gulf of Mexico.

As much as .38 inch of rain 
fell at Dalhah before dawn.

Clouds moving toward the 
southeast also brought light rain
at ' Pninas, Spearman, Pampa
Wheeler, McLean, Wellington 
and Shamrock.

Skies were clear to only partly 
cloudy over the rest of Texas

Forecasters looked for sca.ier- 
ed showers or thunderstorms 
again this evening and Thurs
day through the western third of 
the state. A little cooling was 
predicted for the Panhandle by 
Thursday aRemoon

Cotulla again was the hottest 
spot in the  state with a top 
temperature of 103 degrees 
Tuesday. San Angelo and Waco 
reco rd ^  102, Del Rio, Junction 
and Laredo 101 and Austin and 
Presidio 100.

settle the Vietnam war belore 
1908, the confidence of the 
American people will be in the 
Republicans”

NO CHOK E
Democratic Govs. Calvin 1. 

Rampton of Utah and John A 
Rqms of Hawaii retorted that 
the Republicans have n>i solu
tions for the Vietnam pioblem 
They said, in effect, that the 
GOP has no other choice than to 
support the President’s policies 
There was some Republican 
agreement on this score

in John.son’s re-election

Mock Ambush 
Kills Two GIs

i .

FT S \IU  Okla. (AP) -  Rifle
GOP Gov. Tim Babcock ofi*'" **‘*!®1 *'''*> *'•*»*"**'^“‘'*«*«* 

Montana, ho.sting the conferen<-e'* **’**‘‘* Tuesday as mot-k am
ending t^ a y , said he is behind **“**’ *ktng

MASTERFUL JOB’ „ __ _ .u rx
Rampton said Johnson is P*'*‘*“'*®‘* *k®

doing a "ma.sterful job” i n  ^t.
fightW a limited war in \ * c t - ” " ^ ’̂•**‘‘■‘*“7' will c-are ,  _ - ____ up with the unanimous conclu

sion that John.son is their great
est a.sset, rather than a liability, 
in the 1968 campaign.

He forecast a complete turn 
around from the attitude of 
Democratic state executive.! 
dLsplayed'’” at White .Sulphur 
Springs, W.Va., last December 
when the majority criticized the 
President and made it clear 
they would like to disa.siiuciaie 
lhem.selves from him in next 
year's campaigning.

the commander in chief because 
the country is at war. But hr

One Of Lennon 
Sisters Marries

STATELINE, Nev. (AP)

was in .satmiactory con 

Conway is the .son of Mr. and

at tlu.s Army training center in 
southwest Oklahoma 

An Army spokesman said live 
ammunition apparently became 
mixed with dummy bullets, al 
though no live shells were to 
have been used.

Kitted were Pfr. James D 
Conway, 19, a Vietnam vet^an, 
and Sgt. Refugk) Hernandez, 38. 

_  _  , . I * Willy 1̂ Evans, 28.Kathy Lennon, one of the sing-(j,^if|5|3 f,  ̂ jpjj^ jp
mg Lennon sisters, has beentfjjpj, 
honeymooning a t . . I jk e  Tahoerjinpn... 
after marrying a clarinrtLs*'
with the Lawrence Welk orches-j Walter l>ee Conway, Okla- 
i*"® |homa City. Hemendez’ wife.

Miss Lennon, 23. apd .Mahlon Frances, lives in lawton. Her- 
B Clark. 44. were married Mon-|nandez was a native of Albu- 
day in a brief ceremony in Car-|querque, N M. 
son City. There were no attend
an ts .. .

Tonight they were to rejoin 
the Welk orchc.stra as it opens 
an engagement at Harrah’s 
Club

Miss I.ennon is the s?cond 
youngest of the singing sisters 
who have been featured with 
Welk for years. All the others 
are m arri^ .

First Space Walker 
Becames Dod Again
MOSCOW (AP) -  Cosmonaut 

Alexei A. leonov, the first man 
to walk in space, became the 
father of a second daughter on 
June 15, Novosti news agency 
reported Tue.sday.

'Lum' Is Elected 
City Councilman
INDIAN WELLS; Calif. (AP) 

— Norris Goff, who phnetH he 
part of Lum on the old laim *0 ’ 
Abner radio show, is a city 
councilman now.

He was one of five perspas 
elecled Tue.sday to the first City 
Council of Indian Wells whose 
voters decided to Incorporate.

The community, 11 miles ea.st 
of Palm Springs, is one of the 
richest In the United States. Its 
as.ses.sed value of $14,000 per 
capita compares with $5,000 for 
Beverly Hills.

Within its 5 ^  .square miles, 
the town has two well-known 
golf club-s— Indian Wells Coun
try Club and Eldorado, winter 
home of former President 
Dwight D. FJ.senhower.

There Is no busine.ss or indus
try except for two hotels in the 
town with a population of 855.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU MON. JULY 3

Hurry! Scoop Up Tremendous Values During Our

o f

. m o n e y  d o w n i 
Monthly Poymenl 
Til NOVEMBER

SPIN CAST 
ROD&REELSET

HURRY!
I Qudiitities 
' LimlHKl On 
This

MINNOW BUCKET
loot. SIZE

lUg. S2.49

Steal 
Construc
tion!

Flototion Top!

TRADE 
POWER

|k >LDING c a m p  STOOd MOWERSl
Reg. 89e

7  N ® .'T i|
Paym ent. J „

coToSi

Hardwood 
Fram e! 

Seotl lOOOUses!

IS A V E  
(OWI

WHITE
PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

SaleSpecuU

•  20wt.or30wt,
• High Oeterg.l

Save*Z95!
btv Faster̂  Easier 

andSMOOTHER!
WHITE DELUXE 

18 INCH
ROTARY

Regular 
$49.95

July4 
Special

Smooth Cutting Turbo-Lift Bladel e Safety Lock Blade Clutch! T  Handle! e 14 Gauge Steel Deck! eRecoQ Starter! e Automotlvre Type Grdan Enamel Flniihl
•  EZ 4 Position Wheel H ^ h t  Adjustment!
•  Fingertip THrottle Control!

Com pani^ TFor Patio O r On The 601
^  ^  ALU/MINUM FRAME Reg. $3.49LAWN CHAIR

* Green or Blue and  White 
Webbing!
Lightweight tc Versatile!

•  A Must for Leisure 
Summer Llvingl 

Aluminum Frame Reg. 8.9S
CHAISE LOUNGE

99

SA V E
29%l

EVEREAD Y
9 VOLT BATTERIES

$1.38 Value,
DOUBLE 

PLAY 
SPECIAL
2 FOR

For transistor radio

[SA V E
33%

DURABLE PLASTIC
22-Pc PICNIC SET

Rfir̂ '

SA V E  
30%1

-29 Qt.PICNIC CHEST
Expondad Polyeslerene

•  T6no«rin« S WMtt -»
WrtOIngl y

•  A Wu»l for *•'
Surrvnar Living

122-662
A V E

3339

ave *101.95!
CATALINA COLOR-TV

A FABULOUS Buy!

•  Std. SbedI 
Corrugated  

Flbar  
FUlarl

USE WHITE’S
EZE'CHARGE

7 ConvenianI W ays to Buy!

N o  M o n e y  
D o w n !

MONTHLY TERMS ARRANGEDI

Save 22%
METAL

FOLDING 
PICNIC TABLE

Reg. $8.93 
NOW ONLY

•  Big 2’ by  5’ Top!
• Folds for Storage!
• Every Home Needs One!

SAVE
23%!

IG o l. PKN ICJUG
Reg. $1.29 

SA LESPECIA L

•  ViKuctl Lj<por>d«d
PoJyftyftna! 

e  Unhrtoliobia Toof

Sov«15%l 
AUTO TOP CARRIER

•  Inatalla in Minutes!
•  Won't Damage C ar Top!
• All Steel Frame!

Reg.$8.i

Sava $2,071
4-QUART

ICE CREAM  
FREEZER

•  Marlex Ice Tub!
•  Cast Iron Gears!
•  Tin Plated Steel 

Ice Cream Bucket!

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

10 Pound Bag

Reg.
$9.95

4 7-5722

/ i

• Big 265 Sq. In. Viewing Screen!
• All 82-Channel Tuner with Pre-Set Fine' 
-Tttoing for-Each VUF Channel! _

-^J2o3BsrfuL"Frlnge Area" Chassis!
• Auto. Degaufser’a n d ^ m ^ ill^  CoTOT”

Controls. .  .‘"Natural" Color!
• Bonded Glare-Proof Safely GUm I

Reg. $499.95-N O W W H IT E ’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202—204 SCURRY

D elw is4.Pc.
I PLAY POOL 
ENSIMBLE

, Reg 
lA M

'*7-RrngTS0:fncKT5oTlj 
•  3 Viny4 Floot loysl

SAVE26X1
13-INCH

BRAZIER
GRILL



A Devotional For The Day
“ W hat shall I do with Jesus who is called Christ.” (Mat

thew 27:22, RSVi
PRAYER: Forgive me Father, for all my contempla-

ccncy. Help me to become so joyfully d isturbed by Thee every
'  11 speak of Thy love to others.day that by word or deed I sha 

»In Christ’s rtame I pray. Amen
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Deathly Decisions
There Is an average of 15 decisions 

to be made for every mile of driving 
in an aJtomobile, the American'Psy
chological AssociaUon says. There is 
reason to think that many accidents 
are caused by emoticHial factors, just 
as dangerous as a poorly running ma
chine or a bad stretch of road.

along these lines. The human factor 
deserves at least as much attention as 
highway Improvement, safer auto de
sign, and stricter law enforcement.

The human factor should also be
Jolted by the prediction of Homer Gar
rison, head of the Texas Department of

E ^u g h  is known about emotionalugh
sinfactors in accidents to warrant studies 

that might lead to something useful

Public Safety, that 55 persons w i l l  
die on Texas highways during this 
long holiday weekend. That ought to 
prompt a lot of more cautious deci
sions.

Overshadowed News
The times in which we live are, 

strangely such that a short mirror war 
in the Middle Eart and the'verbose 
United NaUons debate on its settle
ment overshadowed CommunLst Chi
na’s explosion of its first hvdnigen 
bomb. News that the world’s biggest, 
most bellicose nation now has the 
most awful weapon of mass de.struc- 
tion has been received with Incredible 
calm, though a reaction of neither 
fatalism nor complacency is raUonally 
acceptable.

Red China developed the atomic 
bomb far ahead of the West’s expec
tations. The hydrogen bomb has also 
come much earlier than estimated, 
and despite the near civil war of 
Mao’s disrupUve “cultural revolution. 
We must assume that Communist 
China also has the capability to de
velop, much sooner than formerljf sn- 
ticipated, a missile delivery system 
that will nnake it a full-fledged nuclear

horrors - -  may temper China’s ag
gressive propensities, as it has Rus- 
sta^ftr but what if it doesn’t?- Mao’s 
regime may not last until China is a 
nuclear power, but what assurance is 
there that its successor will be better?

There does not seem to be any sane 
alternative to beginning the long, ar- 
duot's, dangerous, controversial and 
unpredictable effort, in untrustlng con
cert with-others, of trying to maneuv
er China back into the family of na
tions. There is no other hope for in
ternational agreements on nuclear non 
proliferation and nuclear weapons re
duction and control with a reasonable 
chance of securing the survival of hu
manity.

It has taken two decades to work 
out a modus vivendl with nuclear
armed Russia. W'e may not have that

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m Big Spr

Peanuts By Comparison
Minor separation of one of the 

flanks of the Bull Creek diversion' 
levee north of Lake J. B. 'Thomas re
minds me of my ntost heart-sick mo
ments.

long to work out an acceptable way 
living on the same earth with sof

power.
Suggested consolations have a wish

ful ring. The United States and the 
Soviet 'Union' have a nnclear lead no 
other nuclear powers may ever close, 
but China does not need overkill pow
er to be a global menace. Possession 
of nuclear power — realization of Its

nuclear-armed China. But we must 
try, and the effort must become a 
prime aim of Anwrlcan (as well as 
Russian and Western European) jor- 
fign pohey. For the '  '
tive — a worldwide, unlimited nuclear 
arms race — could only end in ca- 
ta.strophe that paralyzes the imagina
tion.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Kosygin Not His Own Master

Washington — On a  white sheet 
stretched across the front of a fam
ily home about two blocks from the 
scene of the “summit meeting” in 
Glassboro there were sprayed in red 
paint a few words that reflected tl^e 
thoughts of hundreds of millions of 
pemle In this and other lands: “May 
God direct their way to peace.” 

Premier ^Kosygin and President 
Johnson were Insj^ied in their meet
ings to try to find a basis for a 
better undCTStandlng between the two 
major powers in the world today. They 
must have been encouraged by the 
many evidences of sincere applause 
and good wishes that came spontan
eously from the small gathering of 
counb7  folks on the street.

onlookers, and later as he talked en
thusiastically at Niagara Falls, got no 
mention in the Soviet newspapers or 
radio. The fact that there was a 
second conference arranged was also 
ignored. The order was to play down, 
both meetings with President Johnson 
because this might offend the Arabs 
or look like a retreat from the Pre
mier’s speech at the U N. General 
Coincidentally, Soviet President Pod- 
gomy was {»ying an official visit to 
Egypt’s President Nasser in Cairo and 
participated in the Israeli-Arab war. 
Assembly charging that America had 
promising military support

UNFORTUNATEIT, at the Glass- 
boro meetings Soviet Premier Kosy
gin was by no means his own mas- 
ler(~He could be friendly as an in- 
dividuiu. and he was. But what he 
might agree to depended on what the 
clique in the Kremlin — the Com
munist party committee — had told 
him in advance. This Involves a slow- 
moving process.

IT TAKES the Moscow bureaucracy 
many hours and sometimes days to 
decide what shall be allowed to be 
said in the press and on the air. 
'The Premier’s friendly remarks at 
Glassboro after the first conference as 
he acknowledged the applause of the

EVEN A.SSUMING that the Amer
ican President and the Soviet Pre
mier understood each other’s point of 
\iew thoroughly and sought to pursue 
a constructive course together, there 
is today, as always, staring both gov
ernments in the face in Vietnam the 
obstructiveness of the Red China re
gime. A settlement of the war in 
55outhea.st Asia can hardly be accom- 
pli.shed unless both the United States 
and the Soviet Union agree to take a 
firm stand against Red China’s ag
gressions. “

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I h a v e  a nephew who was 

caught ‘’glue-sniffing ” Why do
seemingly normal youngsters en-

?;age m this practice? Whose 
ault is it that our kids have to

AS FOR ’THE Middle F.ast. the So- 
\dets have a very importnant de
cision to make now. Shall thev keep 
on supplying arms for the Arabs and 
set the stage for another war? Can 
they expect the United States to re
main aloof and refrain from furnish
ing arms to Israel if the Soviets ac
tively support a build-up of Arab 
preparations for another war"* Un
less those questions are answered with 
a program of restraint, all the ponti
fical statements about a 'desire for 
world peace will prove meanginless.

resort to such “kicks” ? G.L.
Perhaps it is the fault of the adult 

generation. .After all, we have not se t. 
too good an example for them with 
our record-breaking intake of alco
hol, barbiturates, pep pills, and every 
artificial crutch we can get hold of. 
The Bible says, “The fathers have 
eaten a sour ^ap e , and the children's 
teeth are set on edge”  What the old
e r generation does, the new genera
tion will emulate. Our 10 and 12- 
year-olds cannot buy alcohol, but they
can buy a of model airplane glue 
for 15 cents.'fhey

THE G1.ASSBORO meeting, how
ever. did provide a ray of sunshine. 
’The friendly personal coiViments on 
both sides sent throughout the United 
States a wave of hopefulnes.s. If only 
the two leaders could sit down togeth
er and work out a practical plan — 
this was the heartfelt wish of the 
people of America. 'The same feeling 
doubtless would have been ej^ressed 
by the people of the Soviet Union, too, 
if they only had had an opportunity 
through the press or radio to do so.

ey squirt it in a paper 
bag and sniff it. The result: they be
come giggly, and if they get too much, 
they Income irrational or become un
conscious. In effect, they become in- 
toxkated. It may or may not be habit
f(MTning, but the type of mentality 

takes to itthat takes to it makes for alcoholics, 
marijuana addicts, or dope fiends of 
the future.

Doctors say that if this practice is 
persisted in bv our adolescents it can 
cauM serious brain damage.

It seems that our children, like

The whole episode shows on Us targ- 
Ic side the lack of effective communi
cation between the people'behind the 
Iron Curtain and the.peoples of the 
free world. The Soviet autocracy Is 
still in command in Moscow, and rc- 
"peatedly has demonstrated its ruth
less quest for power throughout the 
world,
(Co|>yTlgM, IW , Publlii>«ri Urwtpaptr Syndkot*)

Pens W ith Rubies?
some of their parents, are bored, fed 
up, and look for new kicks I have
dedicated my time to challenging 

rid (our youth and our adults to following 
Jesus Christ I believe that there are 
more real “kicks” in following Him, 
than in all the phoney thrills and coun
terfeits that the devil supplies for 
modern man.

’TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese pen 
company has put on sale ballpoint 
pens with points made of rubles.

The firm claims rubles give longer 
durability than conventional ballpoint 
pens.

The new pens range In price from 
50 yen (14 cents) to 2,000 yen ($5.50).

+ .--Editorla I ^And—Opinions,
Tfie”Big“S p r it ir ^ i

SINCE IMS when J. B. Thomas, 
then president of Texas Electric Serv
ice Company, had called a meeting 
here to discuss his idea of a multi- 
city water supply for this part of 
ulated on this dream of a lake on the 
West Texas, most everyone had spec- 
Colorado River. Finally, In 1951 when 
the project became a reality, bonds 
were issued and contracts let, it was 
a time for rejoicing. The member 
cities of Big Spring, Odc.ssa hnd, Sny
der, were in varying d eg w s of des
peration for water. Existing and ad
ditional wells helped bridge the emer-

Creek began to trickle also, and then 
confirmation came in a mass of water 
swelling across the creek valley The 
Miller ranch called in to report a 
syrup bucket 10 inches high h a d  
spilM  from the rain.

gency, but the real hope lay behind
■ bli ..................................the big dam blocking the bone-dry 

river channel.

WHEN ’THE JOB was complete, the 
Colorado River Municipal Water Dis
trict had some funds left and there
fore tackled the second phase which 
Freese & Nichols, the engineers had 
conjured to get around, a salt pollu
tion problem on the river. They rec
ommended throwing a levee across 
Bull Creek, which flows north of the 
lake toward a confluence with the 
Colorado. A channel was cut 100 feet 
deep through a hill to dump this di
verted water Into the man-made chan
nel and thence into Lake Thomas.

AND SO the water began to mount 
before the face (rf the levee blocking 
Bull Creek. This temporary lake 
seemed almost to rival the size of 
Lake Thomas as it overflowed down 
the diversion channel. Joy knew’ no 
bounds in these precincts. The lake 
was going to suddenly become a lake.

The dam was practically new and 
untested, and so was the diversion 
levee. So it was with some uneasiness 
that I went to sleep that evening, 
having had a report that there ap
peared to be a seep below the levee. 
In the wee hours of the next morning, 
the police dispatcher, knowing I had 
a connection with the district. Jolted 
me awake with this word: “The dam 
Just went out.”

NEW CYCLE OF TRAGEDY

J a m e s M a  r  I o  w

THEN EVERYONE hoped a n d  
prayed for that big rain that would 
chance the puddle in the borrow pits 
upstream from the dam into a real 
lake.

In mid-April, 1954, prayers were an
swered. General rains sent the river 
on a rise, and the Bull Creek ch^nel 
began to. trickle. Rumors of a cloud
burst on the upper reaches of Bull

I WAS SICK to my toes. The dam 
gone? Maybe quarter or a half mil
lion bucks washed out, and thousands 
of acre-feet 9 t  desperately needed 
water washed down stream? It must 
be the levee, I thought.

It turned out that it was the levee, 
indeed. Unlike a regular dam, a 
levee does not have a 'clay core— 
rather it is a mound of earth piled 
up as a barricade to turn water. 
There had been an unmarked pipe
line under the north flank, and when 
all this water hit overburten of the 
pipeline, it settled. That left a groove 
under the levee, and gradually — in
exorably it grew and grew until — 
whoosh! — out went a chunk of the 
levee. Fortunately, the bulk of the 
water had gone down the channel into 
the lake. What happened Wednesday 
was peanuts by comparison.

_  ________  -J O E  PICKLE

LBJ Answers His Critics
WASHlNGTQhLfAPi — Every Jahiisnn’a c n n sc tn iK fip ^ g  T ii» .s . “Our pmhlenw are

once in a while President John
son reveals, after 30 years in 
public life, his extreme sensitiv
ity to criucism. He doesn’t do it 
often, at least directly and in 
public.
^ u t  it happened again in a 

speech he gave Tuesday at the 
natioMl convention of the Jun- 
lor Chamber of Commerce at 
Baltimore, although why he did 
it Isn’t clear. The speech 
patched together a num b^ of 
things he had on his mind.

d îy when be talked to the Jay  ̂
cees in Baltimore.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
After talking about the prog-

any, our solutions are few.” 
'Then he hit the critics.as the 

“cussers and the doubters.”
McNamara A Disabled Warrior

But this wasn’t the only side
ress of the American society— jq jjjg many ways
particuarly under his leadership it sounded like a campaign 
and administration—and about speech with its list of acebm- 
the problem of improving the plishments, although t te  cam- 
life of mankind, he reminded his paign is more than a year away.

H a l  B o y l e
IN MOST OF THIS hectic 

month, with the Middle East war 
and the United Nations debate, 
Johnson was crowded out of 
sight except for the few days 
covering his summit meeting 
with Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin.

This didn’t leave much room 
for his critics, but they squeezed 
in.

After his first session with 
Kosygin last Friday, Johnson 
flew to a Democratic fund rais
ing dinner in Los Angeles, 
About 7,000 anti-Vietnam war 
demonstrators, some bearded, 
some in sandals, milled around 
the hotel where he spoke.

Some of their signs said “Stop 
LBJ’s war” and “LBJ is blood 
to Vietnamese—th'e blood of 10,- 
OOfli. American boys.” A three- 
page advertisement in the Los 
Angeles Times bore the names 
of 8.000 “ Dissenting Demo
crats” protesting the war.

'There Ain't No Such Animal'

WASHINGTON — Cassius Clay, a 
fighter by trade but a pacifist by con
version, might make a pretty good 
wooden Indian to mount for symbolic 
purposes outside the office of Secre
tary McNamara.

Military pugilism Is the definition 
of the Defense Secretary’s Job. It’s 
impossible for a man in liis post to be 
too rough-and-ready. He gets paid by 
the nation for being able to win our 
fights. To the extent that a Defense 
Secretary is disinclined to throw his

ble” as to become a second-rate nu
clear power.

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the great American myths is 
“ the typical New Yorker.”

By tradition, the typical New 
Yorker is a sophisticated fellow 
who hobnobs with celebrities, 
dwells in a penthouse, reads all 
the latest best sellers, eats only 
at the fanciest restaurants, 
spends his evenings at night 
clubs,^.g£ts daily inside Ufs on 
what to buy in Wall Street, and 
knows whom to call at City Hall 
if he wants to get a traffic ticket 
fixed.

tight budget. He doesn’t see as 
much of the high-living side of 
the city in a year as a fast-buck 
visitor sees in a few nights.

best punches, for internal reason, he 
Chis a clay-type shirker.

HE’S A “guy In the know,’
and compared to him anybody

■ • lUi - ■ - -

JOHNSON, WHO had Just 
spent hours with the Soviet 
leader discussing the possibility 
of bringing peace to both Viet
nam and the Middle East, was 
hu.stled into the hotel through a 
back door.

And after Johnson’s final 
meeting with Kosygin on .Sun
day, when both men said they 
had reached no agreement on 
Vietnam or the Middle East, 
some of the commentators were 
pes.simistic that much, if any
thing, had been accomplished.

who dwells west of the Hudson 
River is a hinterland havseed.

Ah, me, if life were only like 
that!

After 30 years of dwelling in 
0. Henry’s fabled Baghdad on 
the Subway, I’ve decided that 
whei^. it comes to “the typical 
New Yorker” of romantic leg- 
enov there probably ain’t no 
suchNinimal.

The ^typical New Yorker,” if 
you do happen to meet one, usu
ally turns out to be an out-of- 
towner here for a lark on 
a Texas-sized expen.se account.

THERE HAS been a steady 
exodus middle-class white peo
ple from the city for several 
decades. Now the middle-class 
Negroes and Puerto Ricans are 
doing the same thing. As soon 
as they can afford to, they also 
are moving out to the suburbs in 
Westchester County and Long 
Island.

It isn’t the mass of natives 
who keep the $20-a-meal glitter 
spots and the big expen.slve
Broadway musicals running.
■ -kNew York Is a work city, rather 
than “ Fun City,” to them.

YOUR REAL New Yorker Is 
a guy who labors at an anony
mous skyscraper desk and se
lects his lunch from a drug 
counter menu.

THE STORY of Robert Strange Mc
Namara is that of a partial convert 
to non-preparedness. Let us be frank 
about it. He has been proselyted into 
unreadiness by two sets of gospel- 
preachers. One set are the cost-cut
ters. The other set are the peace- 
mongers.

Each set, of course. Is far more so
phisticated than the Black P o w e r  
mystics who made a pacifist ouT of the 
misguided heavyweight champion, no 
undeservedly shorn of his title by 
edict, since he has not lost it in the 
ring. McNamara and those who led 
him astray have their being in an in
credibly complicated c o m m u n i t y  
which is admittedly beyond the full 
description or easy understanding of 
laymen. But the big outlines are clear 
enough.

BUT THE cost-cutters, alias the 
cost-effectiveness Whiz Kids, h a v e  
plainly over-sold McNamara on false 
economies. In the past several years 
Congressional committees have caught 
him with ammunition shortages and 
rifle deficiencies for small wars. They 
have discovered production lags in 
long-distance aircraft, nuclear - pow
ered Navy vessels and anti-missile de
fense. Decisions made in the early 
1960’s have locked the Secretary into 
unpreparedness.

THE LAYM.AN need not be stumped 
by the question. “How much is 
enough?” If we are losing nuclear su
periority to the Russians, that is proof 
of insufficiency. It Is known that the 
Ru.ssians are building missiles at a 
clip which drastically cuts into our 
numerical lead

finty yesterday, i t  seems, we were 
far ahead. If we hadn’t slackened our 
pace, “the threat” could not exist. The 
cost-cutters converted McNamara to 
“sarings” (about which he is ever 
boastful), but would hardly have suc
ceeded without the peace-mongers.

Your real New Yorker is a 
Wall Street stenographer who 
pays more than she can afford
for a tiny dark walkup apart-

'  ilument in a Greenwich Village 
budding that would probably be 
condemned in Vermont as an

S"nLL UNKNOWN, of course. 
Is whether the two me n ,  
although failing to agree on how 
to settle the two issues, agreed 
to work behind the scenes to 
bring a settlement about.

All this may have been high in

“ I DON’T .SEE how you 
stand the pace ISere.” he says, 
leaving for home after a week 
or two spent trying to paint the 
big city a vivid crimson. “It 
would get me down.”

Such remarks make a real 
New Yorkei;„want to slit the out- 
of-towner’s throat quietly. For 
the real New Yorker, like most 
of his brethren across the coun
try, has to make do on a pretty

eyesore.
But they all share that same 

big dream: to earn enough so 
they can move away to some
where cleaner and less noisy 
and less expensive.

'Then they can come back oc
casionally as tourists and enjoy 
the big city in the way that only 
the out-of-towner can, pockets 
loaded with butter-and-egjg mon
ey burning to be spent.

THIS COUNTRY should be supreme, 
or at least indubitably superior, in its 
nuclear capability. ’The USA must be 
conspicuously able to defend Itself and 
to destroy the Sino-Russlan empires 
in an all-out war. The Joss of such 
ability, now or foreseeably, deserves 
an adjective — “unthinkable” — that 
is too often attached to nuclear war. 
We have no control over war, only 
over our ability to win it, if we can
not avert it. Nothing is so “unthlnka-

IT IS A large priesthood, a l w a y s  
preaching disarmament as the way to 
salvation. Its prelate, I suppose, would 
be Dr. Jerome Weisner, former scien
tific advisor in the Kennedy Admlni.s- 
tration. It was Wclsncr in 1963 who 
launched the doctrine of a scientific 
“plateau” upon which the “military 
revolution” in destructive weapons 
had become “stabilized.” Converted, 
in whole or part, to the “plateau” 
theory, McNamara made decisions 
which by 1967 rendered him, like Cas
sius Clay, a fighter who is psycho
logically d isable.

(Dlitrlbuttd by McNougM Symflcollb tne.)

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Tax Surcharge Might Trigger Headaches

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

NEW YORK (AP) — A tax sur- 
charge, which the head of the Federal 
Reserve Board suggested this week 
is the main need of the economy, 
could turn out to mean more eco
nomic headaches — and less revenue 
than is hoped for.

estimated at somewhere between $13.5 
billion and $29.2 billion~and which, in 
some ways, is a contradiction to oth
er federal policies.

Those Deceptive 'Old-Fashioned' Remedies

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Ju ^  28, 1967

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. herbs to make them smell and trouble.” If the trouble Is cjrs- 
Dear Dr. Molner: What is the taste like medicine. If a man tocele, surgery can repair it. If 

best remedy for bladder trou- could .swallow enough of the it is a tumor or polyps, they 
ble"’ Is there such a thing as mess, he could acquire enough can be removed. If Infection, 
“ the old - fashioned treatments” rosy alcoholic glow to make antibiotics. Or the “bladder 
our ancestors used and lived him think he felt better, tern- trouble” may really be diabetes, 
by? — V M E. porarily. Other nostrums didn’t causing frequency, or prostate

Everybody has a streak of su- even do that. They Just tasted disease, interfering with flow, 
perstition, I supjwse, and alw bad  ^  fjo old - fa.shioned nostrums
the temptation to engage in The only sensible way to use correct any of them But
wishful thinking. People dream medicine is to find out exactly tyg right treatment will 
of getting rich in a lottery, or what is wrong and then use a .  ,
having a rich uncle die. or in- drug which specifically will cor- ,.w- „
venting some gadget that will reel R.‘ Antibiotics for infections, ‘
make a fortune* insulin or other medication for

We all KNOW it isn’t Ukely to diabetes, anticonvulsants f o r  
happen and that the surer way convulsive disorders, thvrold ex-
to success is to work instead of tracts for a slow thyrow tfand, t v

wishing. But we still daydream and so on. • “er ^  r a r e '^ S f ^  e t
some of the time These days »t is rare if we

The same thing applies’ to don’t have a dozen or more Im- j®"*;
health, Wb like to kid ourselves portant discoveries ( d r u g s ,
into* thinking maybe grandma treatments or operations) in any " printing
really had a secret remedy that single year, yet by the old trial- nanonng. 
would cure bunions, bolls and and-eiror methods of the past, • • *
galloping consumption. We real- it took centuries to sort out the Dr. Molner is happy to re- 

1y enow tefler, fhoughT handfur oTTrtefuL r emedies, the cetve readersM iaestionsr i  i n i
unri of the b o m e^ j$ g )(^ te s^ .t4 ings.yj(e belladofipa, disL-ikheoaYfigjusaible

(or the nostrums soldTy travel- tails, opium. Ipecac , and so on, his column However, due to the
ing medicine men) were used from the welter of totally use- great Oolume of mail received
for lack of anyth iorthat would less com-octions * dally. Dr Molner regrets he
really help A lot of patent med- So now let’s answer your ap- cannot an.swer letters individual-
Iclnes were alcohol with somo peal for a “ remedy for bladder ly.

This a tricky measure. Expert as 
the tax technicians may be in this 
era of the manipulated economy, they 
cannot foresee all the con.sequonces 
of the surtax plan. This probably ex
plains the hesitancy in putting the 
plan into action.

For example, both the John.son ad
ministration and the Federal Reserve 
have been using all their efforts this 
year to make credit more easily avail
able and at lower rates. The reason: 
to prod the economy.

IT WAS first proposed by the ad- 
ministratioo early tWs year as a six 
per cent surcharge‘on all corporate 
and personal income taxes — in ef
fect a tax on your taxes. 'The rea-. 
soning behind the proposal was that 
a vigorous 1967 economy would need 
a restraining influence.

HOWEVER, NOT all interest rates 
have gone down. Long-term rates — 
the charges on loans for periods of 
many years — actuaUy have risen, 
and now some business loans are be
ing made at record-high charges.

The fear now is that these high
Interest rates may develop also in 
consumer loans and in the home-
mortgage market. This would abort 

mpictely

It Is being advocated now — by Wil
liam McChesney Martin, chairman of 
the Federal Re.serve Board — as a 
revenue builder that might help off
set a deficit in government financing 
and lessen the threat of inflation.

completely the Federal Reserve’s easy 
money policy, which already has been 
less than successful.

BUT THE 1967 economy has not 
been as strong as anticipated, even 
though Martin referred to “the recov
ery under way ” A surtax could shrink 
the tax base by slowing bu.sine.ss. And 
if the base shrinks so will the revenue 
pr^uced from it.

-Pfoblama aich aaihis.juewbaUeAdu^

As Martin Indicated, the contradic
tory behavior of interest rates is based 
on a fear of the big government defi
cit, a deficit that means the govern
ment will have to borrow money.

WHEN THE government goes into
the market for huge sums of money, 

■ "tiOi

to recurring opinions that the John.son 
' gdinintstratkin- haw hww- Jiptiona.. JThe

it can cause additional upward pre» 
sure on intere.st rales. Some corpor
ate treasurers, therefore, are borrow
ing now in advance of requtrement.s 
to avoid a future shortage or higher
1CIIC9. ’*■■ '■ " __ I

needle on the compass points to some 
unpleasant weather in any dlro(4ion

In advocating prompt action. Marr.: 
‘tnrpethaiR ba.s in truncT iRp expen- 

hen.
A.S MARTIN indicated, the big prob

lem is the government’s big deficit,

ente of la.st year when, despite con
stant pnxlding, the administration 
failed to u.se fiscal measures, such a.s 
taxes, to cool an overheated economy.
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Kaline, Robinson 
Out With Injuries

Corsairs Ham 
It Up After 
Movie Stint

Linksters Shooting 
For $30,000 Prize

•y  Th« *w*ctal«a PrMt

erm Wiitar
Carl Yastrzemski, still groggy 

from the effects of a persistent 
head cold, is the healthiest 
member of the American 
League’s Big Three.

Yastrezemski had the sniffles 
today after returning to the Bos
ton Red Sox’ lineup In Tuesday 
night’s 3-2 victory over Minne
sota. But Al Kaline and Frank 
Robinson, the other two-thirds 
of the AL AU-Star outfield, were 
far less fortunate.

Kaline, Detroit’s injury-prone 
superstar, ail but knocked him
self out of the July 11 classic 
when he broke his right hand in 
a rare fit of temper during the 
slumping Tigers’ 0-1 loss to AL KALINE
Cleveland.

And Rnhin«,n Rxitimnrp’,  ^01^ ^  as the Indians extended |ln^^ after missing Monday 
‘ ^ D e tro it’s toslng sU'irig to- fourinight's game because trf--Mr,

FRANK ROBINSON

non-pareil slugger, was nursing 
a giant-size headache after suf
fering a slight concussion in a 
baseline collision .wjth Chicago 
second baseman Al Weis as the

games.
Robinson and Weis were in

jured when the Baltimore star 
slid ibte second base, breaking

first-place White Sox trimmed “P ® double play in the fourth 
the Orioles 5-0.

Weis, however, was the un- 
luckiest of all. He’s out for the 
season with torn ligaments in 
his left knee.

In Tuesday night’s other AL 
games the Washington Senators 
drubbed California 9-4 and the 
New York Yankees edged Kan
sas a ty  2-1 after losing their 
doubleheader opener 10-2.

Kaline, struck out by Cleve
land’s Sam McDowell in the 
sixth inning, returned to the dug

inning Robinson lay uncons
cious for five minutes. Both 
players then were sent to Btdti- 
more’s Sinai Hospital for X- 
rays.

Robinson suffered a concus- 
ision and contusions over his left 
eye brow. He had trouble recall
ing the collision and was hospi
talized overnight as a precau
tionary measure. He will be 
held out of the Orioles’ line-ups 
for at least two days.

Weis was to fly back to Chi

heavy cold.
Tony Conigliaro clubbed a 

two-run homer off loser Dean 
Chance in the first inning and 
the Red Sox added a run in the 
seventh on singles by Jerry 
Adair, Bob Tillman and Reggie 
Smith. Tony Oliva homered for 
Minnesota in the second inning 
and singled across another run 
in the ninth against Wyatt.

Ken McMullen’s three-run 
homer and a pair of bases-emp- 
ty blasts by rookie Mike Epstein 
powered the Senate^’ 17-hit 
attack against the Angels. Paul 
Casanova had a single, dotible 
and triple for Washington as the

, MONTREAL
, Canadian Open Golf Champion- 

Before the game, the pins-i carrying a beefed up value 
burgh Pirates put on an act for!®^ $200,000 and inervased pres 
Walter Matthau and Jack Lem-: l̂?®> begins Thursdav with Ar- 
mon During the game, they put'®®*® Palmer and Jack Nicklaus 
on an act worthy of Abbott and

i The site Is the Montreal Mu- 
The first act proved more Course, 6.800 yard, par

profitable. At least several o f l^  layout and one oT the very______
the Pirates earned $100 each fur,

I it. They didn't get anything for . ^  ■ i r» m  w
ithe second act except a lot of CLUB TOURNEY
i confusion and a 5-2 l.iss to the _ 
jNew York Mets. i

In the pre-game festivities,!
'the Pirates and Mets acted out| 
a triple play for a sccrie in the 
move, “The Odd Couple.’’ which 
stars Matthau as a sloppy j 
sports writer and liemmon asi 
his roommate who is obsessed | 
with cleanliness.

1 CLEMENTE REFUSES 
In the scene. Bill Mazeroski— 

subbing for Roberto tTemeiiTe 
who rejectwl the $100 role—hits 
into the triple play.

In the game, the bizarre fes
tivities centered around the part 
of the Pirate line-up that fol

ch^mp. long-time cam-: 
paigner in this tournament and,

L_ r

Pasarell Aims 
For 2nd Big 
Tennis Upset

(A P) -  The I few municipal couin -s the pros IHIA
see on their regular ti.ur. paigiKM ui una loubnann-m *no, u iu r i  f iv iv  cmrianH 

It ha.s been refurbished and, the last man fo nJih consec.i- _  'har p I J ;  
toughened for the toui-nartient live Canadian titles, in 1930-51. 
but remains flat and waterless! ’ There are still some hare! J f  
and should pose few problems spots on the greens, bm they * !!^ " ^ * ^ !^  
for the eUte Held ! shouldn't cause any major prob , ^
, “The course seems to be in lems. The bigf^st ^'rHbleim are! Z3-year-oki lennu star 
good shape, but it could be bet-jgoing to be those little ridges^*^*^ Santurce, P R ., knocked 
ter," said Jim Fem er, a former'and gullies," he said, u ®“‘ '’̂ 'Rning champion Manuel

- Ferrier was one of a handful i ^
' of the lop names to play a prac-Toun® Monday. This umc he wai 
tice round Tuesdav, with most:’® , H e w i t t ,  t ^  power- 
of the major touring pros Justi^’*’ "

lowed Mazemski, the No. 5 hit
ter in the TftUing order. ‘

In less zany National League 
games San Francisco blanked 
St. Louis 6-0, Atlanta clobbered 
Houston n-5, Los Angeles 
whipp<^ Cincinnati 9-0 and Pitil- 
adelphia stopped Chicago 4-2.

The odd incident in the Pirate- 
Met game came in the third in
ning after Jose Pagan cut the 
New York lead to 5-2 with a 
two-run double. As Jim Paglia- 
rone stepped into the liatter’s 
box, Mets Manager Wes WestaiAUl U llllllg , i c iu n ic u  lU m e  u u g- im m a H ia ta  c iir  1 -’•VIS itldlldK ei n  c.-> n e . l i -

out and slammed his bat in to '^^^  u/pr<n rfiac» McGlothlins winningjrum emerged from the diigout
the bat rack, fracturing a meta-?!!!^:, a t  five. j -That man batted out of
carpal bone in his hand. He'll be n o s^  as a tom medial coUater-l 

al ligament and a tom anterial Jim “Catfish” Hunter pitched turn,” Westrum told plate um-

ing to Dr. Ru.sseU Wright, the f  
Tigers’ physician

The 32-year-old outfielder, 
who led AH-Star balloting with 
242 of a possible 247 votes^ was 
hitting .328, with 15 homers and 
53 runs batted in. His freak inju
ry, coupled with Detroit’s
month-long slump, dampens
Tiger hopes for their first pen
nant since 1945.

drove in four runs with a single 
and double as the A’s s n a p ^  

“This takes away toe taste of \ew  York’s four-game victory
victory,” Manager Eddie Stan- 
ky said after Joe Horlen, 9-1, 
had checked the Orioles on five 
hits. “I’d rather lose five games 
and have Weis.”

Rookie Gary Waslewskl post
ed his first victory in the ma- 
ijors, collaborating with reliever
' Tr\hn W vatt nn o fn iir .h ittp rMcDowell scattered eight hits'John Wyatt on a four-hitter as

streak in the opener at Kansas 
City.

The Yankees-' rebounded be
hind toe five-hit pitching of Joe 
Verbanic and three reltevers to 
gain a spUt. Horace Clarke and 
Dick Howser stroked run-scor
ing singles and left-hander

“He did?” Barlick a.sked, 
somewhat surprised.,

“Yes,” Westrum coolly re
plied

Indeed Pagan had batted out 
of turn. So had Gene Alley, who 
preceded Pagan with the second 
out in the inning.

As the puzzle became unrav
eled, the participants learned 
that in the official line-up hand-

and Chico Salmon drove in four 
runs with two doubles and a

Steve Hamilton stopped a K C '^  Barlick and \teslrum
the Red Sox slipped past toe,comeback with 1-3 innings o f ’I)® K®*™. P^gan was listed as____ i-i __ J n / i  ® civtk Koffor AllPV thoTwins. Yastrzemski played 5*̂

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

ColtrRecord 
7-3 Victory
The Colts enjoyed two big in

nings on their way to a 7-3 
American Little League victory 
over the Stars here Tuesday eve
ning.

At the age of 16, Ronnie Broadrick is not yet ready ^  The Colts, now 9-9 on the year, 
challenge Jack Nicklaus for the golf supremacy of all Chris-ibanked three runs in the second 
tiandom but by the time the Big Spring youth is as old as the; and three more in the fourth. 
Ohio links wizard he may be ready to argue Nicklaus into 
settling for tournament spoils other than f i r ^  money.

The intense young man has the physical build to go a long 
way in the golf game. More imponant still, he possesses the 
game to go along with it. Whether he elects to turn pro or 
remain with the simon pures, he bids fair to take on and beat 
toe best of them.

clutch relief.

Luckless Hohertz 
Will Try Again

checkmg in 
Among the late arrivalsewere 

[Palmer, who claimed his first 
, professional title in the Canadi- 
lan Open in 19.35, Billy Casper 
land Julius Boros, each a two-

member of South Africa's Da
vis Cup team.

Hewitt is unseeded, but is one 
of the fancied playtTs here fol
lowing South Africa’s Davis Cup 
triumph over France in toe, _____  . pi

lime former U S. Open champ; semifinals of European Zone B 
Nicklaus, toe current U S. Open! Davis competition. Hewitt 
king, and Kel Nagel, the former'

Daryle Hohertz ha.s been run- 
nerup in the Big- Spring Coun
try Club championship meet on 
three occasions but has never 
enterW the throne room.

He hopes to break the sped 
in the 1967 tournament, which 
gets under way Saturday, con
tinues over Sunday and will be 
concluded Tuesday, July 4 (No 
activity Is scheduled in the meet - 
Monday).

Hohertz, who posted a 69 in 
a practice round Sunday, was 
runherup to Son Powell in 1962, 
to Marvin Wright in 1965 and 
to young Mike Hall last year.

W. E. Ramsey won the 1964 
crown by turning back Jack 
Wallace to toe finals while Ed
die Don Harris emerged as 
titli.st in 1963 by defeating Jack

DARYLE HOHERTZ

Cook.
A total of 47 had registered 

for the meet this morning and 
twk-a that many are exp^tnd 
Deadline for entry is 6 p m. Fri
day, pro Jerry Green reminded 
EIntry fee is $5.

Players will u.se the minimax 
system to qualify and entries 
will be assigned 16 players to 
the flight, where possible The 
linksters can shoot for medal 
honors Saturday. One round of 
competition takes place Satur
day, another round Sunday while

two rounds are booked Tuesday.
Flight winners will likely re

ceipt for $20 in golf merchan- 
probably

get $15 to merchandi.se while 
consolation winners could come 
in for awards totaling $7.50.

In addition, trophies will be 
handed out to flight winners. 
Green stated

The course has benefltted 
from rainfall totalii g about one- 
half inch in toe lust 24 hours, 
soaking moisture that all went 
into the ground.

British Open champ.
Castier. Boros and young 

Frank Beard al.so rank as top 
IH ito^rs for toe $30,000 flrn 

prize, with Nagel and Gary 
Player of South Africa heading 
the non-American foreign field. 
Don Mas.songale is the defend
ing champion

At Raiding and George Knud 
s<ih are the major threats in a 
field of 26 Canadians. Balding, 
coming back from a shoulder 
operation, has been very Inv 
pre.s.sive to recent outings. 
Knudson is the current Canadi
an top individual champion.

The field of 156 will cut to the 
low 70 and ties for the final two 
rounds .Saturday and Sundav. If 
a playoff is necessary it will be 
over 18 holes Monday.

The final two rounds are 
scheduled for national television 
coverage in the United States 
and Canada CBS-TV and CBC- 
TV will televise the matches 3-5 
p.m. CDT, both Saturday and 
tomday

Jerry Green. Ronnie’s teacher and pro at the Rig 
Spring Country Club, isn’t prone to throw the superlatives 
around about 'anyone’s golf game but be is ecstatic in his 
praise of the yonng man whose star is definitely in the 
ascendancy. Jerry says that young Broadrick is the best 
prospect lie’s ever seen rome down the pike in West Texas.

Green focuses attention upon Ronnie’s swing, which he 
insists is ^s sound as the pre-war dollar, one comparable to
that used by all the golfers built in the classic mouM.*  ̂  ̂ •

For a long time Broadrick had his problems mastering the 
proper touch with his wedge. He tended to take too long a 
oackswing, with the result that he would overshoot the in
tended target. He is fast overcoming his weaknesses to that 
phase of his game, if any now exi.st, through arduous prac
tice. No golfer who ever came out of West Texas ever was 
mow-dedicated to the proposition that practice makes per

fect in the game.
Ronnie is tremendously long off the tee for so young a 

player. (He won’t turn 20 until 1971 and still has two years of 
high school eligibility remaining.) His authority with his mid
dle and short irons is very g o ^ , too. and improving all the 
while. ,

No one ever went far in the game of cow-pasture pool 
without developing a positive attitude around the greens. That

Mike Tredaway sent the Stars 
down to their 11th defeat in 18 
starts by throwing a two-hitter, 
with a little help from Wayne 
Dickens.

Dick Conley and Mike Pai-kcr 
collected the hits for the Stai's, 
who waited until the fourth to
cross the plate.
CotH ib r h Store •b  r h
R .D m  3b-1b 4 2 Rogers P 3 0 Oi
Burrow ss 4 1 2 Grice SI 3 0 0
M.T’d'v p-<f 2 1 Condro If 3 0 0
w D'n* 3b-p 4 0 0 Conley Cf 3 2 1i
Tonn cf-3b 4 0 0 Cofiton c 1 1 0
Egon c 3 0 1 Forrl* Ib 3 0 0
CoudefI rf 2 2 0 BoMofd 2b 3 0 0,
T .T dy  lb 3 0 Show 3b 0 0 0,
Robertson If 1 0 Simpson rf 0 0 0.
Wh'gton 2b 0 0 0 Porker rf 9 0 1'
Contrell rt 0 6 0 Tetoh 21 3 2
Bonner If 1 0 1 :
Jock«on H 0 0 0 1

TetoH 21 7 2 1
ColH ........ ......... 031 300—71
Store . . . 000 109-3

the sixth batter and Alley the 
seventh. But to the line up listed I 
on the scoreboard. Alley wa-ŝ  
No. 6 and Pagan No. 7. |

' BAD BREAK |
And, unfortunately for the I 

Pirates, they were following the 
scoreboard even though the cor
rect, official line-up was posted 
to their dugout.

How did the scoreboard hap
pen to be wrong? It seems a 
Pirate broadcaster asked Walk-i 
er before the game for his line-; 
up, and Walker reeled off—as it 
turned out, incorrectly—a bat-| 
ting order with Pagan following! 
Alley. :

“There were six million pco^| 
pie asking me for my line-up,” i 
Walker said afterward. ‘T il 
never give it out that way 
again.” |

The broadcaster, in the course. 
of' conversation, relcied the 
line-up to the man responsible 
for putting it on the scoreboard.| 
o there it was. j
Met coach -Slwwiff Robinson 

auBht the discrepancy, but i

first two innings when the re-j 
3 0 0: versal of Alley and Pagan did 

e Mets no harm. i
The turn of events enabled the , 

Mets to hold onto the victory! 
behind a four-run first-inning i

McMurry Ex Is Key Man
♦

In AFL Player Trade
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Three former Texas col

lege players figure in a seven-player trade between 
the Denver Broncos and the Miami Dolphins of the 
American Football League.

Lou Saban, general manager of the Broncos, said 
Tuesday the big man in the trade is Ernie Park, 
Miami offensive guard, who goes to Denver along with 
fullback Cookie Gilchrist, quarterback George Wilson 
Jr., son of the Dolphins’ coach, and defensive end 
E âri Faison.

Park, 6-foot-3'and 245 pounds, who played at Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, Tex,, “will help our offen
sive line,” Saban said. He added “That’s where we 
need strength.”

Park  will be to his fifth year of profe.s.sional foot
ball this fall. He played with San Diego before going 
to Miami in the expansion draft a year ago.

Miami receives from Denver halfback Abner  ̂
Haynes, an eight-year veteran from North Texas 
State, linebacker Jerry Hopkins, five-year pro from 
Texas A&M. defensive end Dan LaRose, formerly of 
Mis.souri and the San E'rancisco 49crs, and a high 
choice in next year’s draft.

Haynes was Denver’s top receiver andiNo. 2 rush
er last season. Hopkins, 235 pounds, was a mainstay 
on Denver’s defense.

The Big Spring American Le 
jgion baseball team, its hopes 
I'bouyed by a shutout victory 
lover Midland Elcor last week
end, returns to action at 7:30 

I o’clock here this evening againsi 
the Midland Drugstore Cowboys 

4n District 19 competition I A foul-up in the conference 
'schedule sent the local boys to 
i Midland Tuesday for action but 
! the Cowboys were not in a posi 
i tion to offer any opposition. 
The game was then rearranged 
for today.

I Big Spring will carry a 3-6 
record onto the field. Midland 
Drug is 5-4 against league op
ponents.

I The local legionaires are also 
I booked to play twice tomorrow, 
at which time they venture to 
Lubbock to test Lubbock Auto. 
The first game tomorrow is 

.booked to begin at 6:30 p.m.
After this week, the Legion 

Vill be idle until July 8, at which 
jtime it plays ho.st to Lubbock 
{E'uit in two games.

I BASEBALL 
j STANDINGS  '

ipet
shared South Afnea’s stogies 
with Cliff Drysdalc.

Two more Americans—Cltff 
Richey of San Ai ^ lo, Tex., and 
Marty Rlessen ofEvanston, III., 
faced tough second-round 
matches today. Both had a 
chance to upset the form book 
and boost the ' United States' 
sagging reputation after a 
humiliating Davis Cup defeat by 
Ecuador.

Richey was to play Tony 
Roche, Australian left-hander 
who Is toe No. 4 seed.

Riessen was paired against 
the eighth-seeded Jan Lc^hly 
of Denmark.

Meanwhile, as the fans got 
over the shock of Santana’s ear
ly defeat they were asking one 
big question—Can anyone stop 
Roy Emerson?

'The wiry 30-year-old Austra
lian is going for his third Wim
bledon title in four >w'ars—and 
he ha.s one of the easiest draws 
of any of the seeded players. 
Emerson _was seeded second, 
after ^antaha.

Emerson’s second round op
ponent was Pe’̂  Curtis, a 
young Englishman who is 
ta b b ^  for a bright future but is 
hardly ready yet to upset world
ranking stars.

The bookies have made Fm- 
erson a 4 to 5 favorite for the 
title.

Meanwhile Billie Jean Moffitt 
King, the women’s title holder, 
came through the ordeal of her 
opening match on center court 
Tuesday and defeated Ingrid 
Lofdahl of Sweden 8-6, G-2.

The jaunty Wightman Cup 
.star from Ixing Beach. Calif., 
sized up her hard-h'tting oppo
nent and gradually wore her 
down. Miss Lofdahl broke serv
ice for a 5-4 lead in the opening 
set, but she couldn’t keep up the 
pace again.st Billie Jean s sharp 
volleys and shrewd placcment.s.

Maria Bueno of BrazD, three
time Wimbledon queen and pos
sibly Mrs. Ktog's main rival, 
cruised to a 6-3, 6-1 victory over 
Laura Ro.ssouw of South Africa.

The United States’ other lead
ing contender, Nancy Richey of 
San Angelo, Tex., chalked up 
one of toe most impressive 
sco."es to the women’s matches 
—a 6-1, 6-1 win over Helen 
Gourlay of Australia.

Lions Chalk Up 
Win Over Yanks
The Lions w'on their seventh 

Sophomore Teen-Age League de 
cision to eight starts by maul
ing the Yankees, 18-8, here Tues
day night.

Eleven runs in the final three

Every player who saw action 
collect^ at least one hit for

, _____ ______ ______ ___
asn’t been overlook^ by Ronnie. Hei innings turned the trick for the 

shoots to win with the confidence of a riverboat carn-shaniie. lyons. The Yanks are now 1-7 
Ronnie learned early in life one can’t take a defensive in standings, 

attitude in golf and succeed. Some say he has already devel
o p ^  the “killer’s instinct” in the game that is so very neces-_______  ^ ^
sary in this unique endeavor — where egos often clasdi and thei Lions and Dickie Stanley,
timid get chewed up into little pieces^ Randy ’ --------

Broadrick had to be at the top of his game r ^ n t l y  to 
beat out Odes-sa’s Scott Stegner to the Big Spring Jimior In-,jj,jj^g 
vitational tournament. Stegner was four under regulation fig- liwh 
ures and the clubhou.se leader at one time.

Ronnie beat Stegner by a stroke over 18 holes, although! womocn 
he had a double bogie and a bogle along the way. iFj?SJ5?n

The two, no doubt, wlU h a v e ^ v e ra l opportunities to t e s t i j^ r * *  
each other’s mettl? in the years ahead. Stegner is also a | Gordo 
soitoomore in high sdhool and the two compete in the same 
district. That sideline struggle for supremacy could be better Lion» 
than the main event that will be going on in 2-AAAA. Yook»

each smashed
¥

ihiee
•b  r li Yonk* ■B r h4 3 3 Neei 4 1 1

4 3 3 Oioque 4 1 1
4 3 3 White 4 2 24 3 2 Stewort 3 1 3
4 3 3 Rough 3 9 94 2 2 M'tefongo 3 0 04 1 2 Smith 3 1 1
4 1 1 Walker 9 1 93 1 2 Borilett 2 1 0

M il 22 Teirn* 25 i  9..... 305 033 S-11
. . .  . 040 202 R - •

Restrictions
Criticized
TORRANCE, C^lif. (AP) —isial Turliocar But, he said,

Mike McCormick scattered 
seven hits as San Francisco 
cooled off St. Louis, at least 
temporarily. Hal Lanier struck 
the big blow, a two run double 
with the bases loaded to the 
fifth inning.

HOUSTON ATLANTA
Rjorkwn FAiou If Race driver Parnclli Jones de-|despite his experience to the
Gotov^ 1 0 0 0 Mjorw* cf 3 3 1 1  dared Tuesday the United^car. as well as vast experience

4 0 11 cSX lb 3 3 V o! States Auto Club a<'t«d unfairly
J i H  2 ? ? ? in adopting a new formula forlracing car, he was not invited to

J l lJ ig a s  turbines such as the o n e --------- - -
n S o  uSrtT'^c*’ 31 i i|which almost powered him to 

Landis oh 1 0 0 0 cioninQw p 1 1 0  0 ' victory in the recent Indianapo-
Ell»r» 0 OOOOXt I l t v  0 z 1 1 0 caA
Schnck}«r p 0 0 0 0 
Adinh c 3 0 0 0

NATIONAL LEAOUe
W L Pet. 0 1

Sf Loult ........................  43 ZS OM —
Cinclnrmtl ...............  4Z 31 S>^ S'V
Chicago .......................  *  -S I  1 .Pmobureih ..............   35 IZ J12 A i
Son Fronclico .............. 37 34 .531 7Vj
Atlonto ........................  37 34 S3t TW
PhlloddDhlo ................ 3Z .471 11
Lo* AngolM ................... 31 Sf .443 13
NfW York ......................  35 41 .37* 1/
Houtlon ......................  36 M J6I \ f

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 5, Pmjborqh 3 
PhllodelDhia 4, Chicago 3 
Atlanta 13. Houdon S 
Los Anoeles f ,  ClnclrwoM 0 
Son FroTKlsco 6, St. Louis 3 

TODAY'S GAMES 
Phllodeiahla ot New York, M 
Houston of Atlonla. N 
Pittsburah ol Chlcooo. 3 
Son Froocisco ot St. Louts. N 
Los Anoeles of CIncInnoli. N 

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
PhllodelDhia ot New York, N 
Houston ot Atlonla. N 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Son Froocisco ot St louis, N

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

HRESTONE 
GgM Rond 

Stamps
Dial AM 7-7M1 

1511 Gregg

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cherry—Grape—Orange 

Lemon—Lime Pnnrh

VERNON’S
ION E. 4th 

'* Closed Snndavs

Blosgme p 
Lotmnn o 
Brond It

10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0

Tolol 34 5 7 $ Totol
HousMn ..............  0 0 0  0 0 4  1 0  0 - 5
Atlanta .............  0 0 4 3 1 0 0 6 « - I I

E—Asoromonte. LOB—Houston 7.
Atlanta 3, 30—Mofhews. Morgon. Stoub 
3B—M.Jonas. HR—Aoron 3 (30), de MHoz 
13), Stoub (7). SB—M.Jones.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Blosingamc (L.3 1) 3 1-3 5 6 6 3 3
Lotmon ................ 13-3 0 1 0 - 1 . 3
Semboro ..............  3 1 0 0 0 1
Ellers .................  3-3 3 4 4 1 3
Schneider ............  1-3 3 3 3 0 Ol
Cloninger ZW.3-31 . .  5 1-3 4 4 4 3 S
Kelley .................  3 3 3 3 1 1 3 3

HBP—Ellers (Menke), WP
Bloslnggme. Schneider. T—3:03 A—
13.744.

lis 500-mile clas.sic.
Jones said he volunteered to 

testify before the USAC in its 
34- j j ^ i  lengthy study of the controver-

41 36 .613 
36 33 .535 5V) 
36 33 .533 <
3{ 34 .307 7
35 34 J07 7
36 30 O''.-
33 36 4/0 f
33 36 .471 V'j

Alan Davis Strongarms 
Cards With No-Hitter

No golfer with a Mexlean background has ever won 
the National Open but one came reasonably close last week 
When El Paso’s Lee Tervino finished fifth in the scramble
at Baltursol. . . .  *

Trevino who can be seen in the Odessa Pro-Am next 
month, with Manny Martinez as a partner, may l«ve sud
denly decided he was on the verge of making n charge at 
the crown onlv lo have it get to him.

Lee looked like a man on his way to oblivion when m  
bocled 14 and 15 the flnnl afternoon bat he paired In from 
that point. His lofty finish was lost In the shambles that 
Nlcklans made of the course that day but, for Lee, life 
cpuhln’t have been sweeter, . , uu

His $l.*«l pav check was. by far. the biggest of h» 
voung life. The o'nlv rewards he ever took home with him 
before were crumbs the other pros didn’t pick up In opens

* ' l a  the llilnl liyilliii | g a g L  “

Mtdtr H
ioMdun If 
Retdi cf 

Ttt«f«

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

AMiRICAN LCA0 U I
Batt)r>o 050 ot bats) — F. Pobifiton, 

Bommocta .337; Yottrzomtkia Bottona w334.
Runt — F Robinton, Sornm orr 34; KoMnty DHrolta $f.
Rum bftfled in F. Robintofv Boftl- 

more. 99. KMtobrew, Minnmoto. S7.
Hits — F. Robinson, ftoltimoft. 15; 

Corem, MInnototo, $3.
Doubles — Tovor. Minnesota. lA; 

Componem. Konsos City. IS; Yostrism- 
ski, Boston. 15.

Trioles Buford. Chicooo. $; Mon 
dov. Konsos City. 5. VersoftOs. Minne
sota. 5.

Home rum  — KiUebrevy. Minnesoto 
22; F. Robinson, Boltimort, 21.

Stolen boses Comp(R>^i*4 Konsos

with almo-st every other type cl< lot Anotic* j  i*
racing car, he was not invited to! Am e r ic a n  . ewue
appear at toe USAC sessions in 
Indianapolis, Ind.

“ I have no ax lo grind. I’ve 
driven the car. I've been paid,'
Jones said.

His remarks came when the 
car, the STP Paxton Turbocar 
owned and built by Andy Grana 
telli, was placed on public dis
play, in the first of national 
showings at Jones’ tire agency
here. ________

USAC’s action, announced in cokiS* tsAMis
Indianapolis Monday, restricts! ciovoiond ot ootrait, n 
the air intake area from 25 to 15|?'’''' »ct>tdot«d 
inches and outs the horsepower | 
from 600 to 480. I

Jones reiterated that h.'.rse 
power was not the factor. He 
pointed out that the other cars

Chicoqo 
Detroit 
Bo«too 
Minnesota 
Clevelond 
Collfornlo 
New York
Boltlmore ...............  --
Konxi* C ity ..................  33 40 453 11
WOFSIngton ............... 33 40 .444 1V.3

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Konto* City 10-1, Now York 31 
Clovalond I, Detroit 1 
Chicago 5, Baltimore 0 
Boston 3, Minnesoto 3 
Woshlnglen *. Colltornio 4 

TODAY'S GAMB6 
Washington at Colltornio, N 
New York ot Konsos City, M 
Boston at Minnesota. N 
Clevelortd at Detroit, N

Fight Results

plVv~Tr6m ~ g ^ ^  h r t l t l a  AmwAenn i wMinHHy. IIb»  
moved up at AnearlU when Iverson Martin packed his bag.s
and left. . ^ ■

The unecess Trevino experleneed In New Jersey may 
have him studying the road maps for a way out of El 
Paso, too.

The Lions breezed to their 
17th National Little League vic
tory in 19 starts Tuesday night 
behind the no-hit pitching of 
Alan Davis.

drove in a total of four runs 
while Croteau made his only hit 
a good one, smashing a round- 
tripper with a mate up front 

Paul Douglas also had two hits
The Lions’ victims were the for the Lions, who accounted for

Cardinals, who fell by n score 
of 84).

The Lions struck for five runs

Davfs Blipped U dnL slciteO iail: 
13 batters in the six inning con
test

Terry Pate and A. Croteau 
were powers at bat for toe 
Lions. Pate stroked two tula and

nine blows, in all.
UOl 1
Earhort * rf 
Oouutgt M

Cardinah oB r B
Scot! 3l>-lb 3 0 0 
Abut 3b 3 0 0

4 1 1 JOOM P-S<

City. 30; Aq«a, Chicaao, 31 
PltchltMl (7 dcclklonal

35f' M,
Horl«n. Chi 

900; Spormb. O ^ro 't, 71,
Boston, 115;

going into the turns and came 
out of them faster.

Jones’ was within four laps of 
M?oil55My.*’ci«*t<^'*m' winning the 500 when he was

Botting ®®t by gear box trouble
Pittsburgh, 349; Ctptbo. St. Loutf. Mf.

Rum — Aoron, Atlonto. 59, R. AHt4n,i

^ r5 w boSod^^n — Wynn. H*u»t*n. S4; P r G S f r O l l  M Q I T I C C I  Aoron, Atlonto, S3. '  I W J i W i i  i i M i i i w v ,
Hit* — Brock, St. Loult, f i ;  ClA 

mont*. Fllttburgh, I t.
Ooublot Ctpodo, St. Louit, 20; R 

Alien, FhltoMpblo, It.
Trlolot — R. AMtn, Ptillodtlpnia, 7;

TUESDAY NIGHT
MIAMI BEACH — Jobnnv AUord. 113. 

eniiodtlpMo, outoolntod $«m Btoik, 227,
at Indy were faster iban his — e*t» Rkc«-ui
the straightaways and into the; 171, Portland, ouioomtod Ro<kv hoim 
turns, but his vehicle by its h a n - i^ ^  '**• '*’"'>•» ®“"t, Pa, 10. 
dling did not have to slow down

as 5
NO MONEY DOWN 
EASY PAYMENTS

Call Us For The 
Complete Job!

S. P. JONES
Lumber Company
H. L. (Red) Sumps, Mgr. 

m  CtolUd AM 3-6631

J H  ■'’» S 6 5 lf « ! N b o n :  CTSntx-Mi-TOMANnTE -i- Wayne Fiet'
3 9 f  Wvnn, Houston, II ♦-0-^—Ofelew 
1 9  0 Phiinosr Chicobo. *17

Comanche Coach

ton, a 
mdns

B2^ate^_Jlar5UB-.S: 
I’hlverslfy, has hibeeniicooo. .

I * 0 Minw r u t  1 0 ti Pitctnng i 7_ fcu K m t) -  V.O... P'tt* b a s k e tb a l l  I 'o a c h  a t

Lien*
Cardinal*

IS O  Lb»l' cl IB 3 9 01 burgh, t-3, .911: Lemoitor, AMorJ*. 7-1 
3 9 9 Loy*lo;» It J 0 j; Joryi*. Attojta. 7-7, .779, Hught*. ( J o n ia n c h e  H ig h  SchOOl. H e W ill 

96 9 9 Swntlord H I 0 0 $t. Loult, 7-9, .771. ' '  "
TotoH 39 9 9 Strikeout* -  Morlchot, Son Fronclv

.............................  eeS 100-1 <». 193: Cuellar. Houilon. IB4; Perry.
..........................-, 109 900—9* Son Froncltce. 104.

also serve as an assustant to 
football and track

H BAR C 
DRESS TRDUSERS

FOR MEN
• PERMANENT PRESS *  WOOLS A 
BLENDS : WOOLS a RAYONS 

BELL BOTTOMS

BIG SPRING COWBOY REUNION 
A RODEO

______ JU K E ZJ-Zl-ZSJd
BOOT. SADDLE A  
WESTERN WEARW ARD'S

.\sk about BUT lasUnt Credit ServkT
212 RUNNELS AM 7-8512



I
e£iN6 
STARED 

AT'

&RANS

HAMBURGERS?

COURSE. EAT. 
THIRD IS OH
T U ' W ^ ^ /

V E S .I WANT A  
N ICE HOME,TWO 

C A R S  AN D

HEY*
LOOK IH 

TH A T 
SCO PEf

BfINC
FOLLOWED*

n s  PNcr o F i w c o u t a i o H y <
MUXtANOl— { c o u c c r  ^  m  t w

w w r ^ t  J a m  I
j  MCHAfiEUL* tU 7

Qunt ACM ARAa«.wi was!
MM> AU. IHESe OAM AM1MA15 
BKAilSC 5H£ WAS SUCH A -A  ' 
D0G,5«tC0UUiNT A rntA O M ^

I  ALWAYS FELT 
AWFULLY SORRy FOR. 

THtrOORWD!

PR. MORGAN, THIS 
IS MRS.

T O  T M F  MASHORC

a

ME, I'L l b e  in  << PLEASE STAY- 
THE UBKAKY—

I THINK rr WOULD BE 
BETTER IF VOU TALKED 

ALONE TD DR. MORGAN.. 
FRAN./

Z ESTIMATE rr*5 TEN MIIE51 
OUT, AT TEN THO(ISAW>
FEET ALTITUDE'

WEa,UEUrfMANT Y  ITHINKfT<5AN^ 
WARBOW/WHAT DO \  OLD FASHIONED 
>DU THINK OF THIS?? ARPIANE, M A 'i^

<9 0-28 P O N T  YOU G^nBR 
LEARN, /V\A.R<&HAL7 
•you C A N T HOUR 
M E - WHAT AAA 

1 ARRESTED 
P O R T

VOU UUST THREW 
t h a t  CIG'RBT 

DUTT IN 
TH E<rm aBT.

STAYinst

^W E L L v W E  S O T  AN 
AKTI-LITTBIL OW TINANCE 

H E R E  AN' SOU O U S T  
M O K C  FTL

cMOfi.aoo/. le^sso 
iSiTO TWg BOOM .ID 
RPAcnc  ̂My purnM&

• iwviw

■jr T

^ 0 .

.mni

U7=zz:
_  : WHflR OIDVORE 
X  U<\JK SNUFFY 
H  TROT OFF TO,
^  i JUGHAID?.
«/»

>■

HE JEST 
STALKED OUT 
OF TH'HOUSE, 
AUNT LOWEEZy, 
AN’NEVER SAID

I  BET A HOSS ^  
HE'S SEITIN'OVER
RIGHT THIS VERY 
MINUTE-UH-

^ ^ 5

WELL, MR DRAKE.'. IM  T Z SEE
( n r f - n f F ! ) ? o ^ m  I tou' ve 
and this (GASPf) a Jim OUR 

MOM ART.' t̂ ^QAUSHTER,
sweet
ART'

ABOUT THE OOUBNNUlA.TDLETUS tO o T ' 
BEMS SraEN r..JU SL. /  )CU OVER_AND DE- 
m H M A L  A UTTLB - ^ C V t  B XXTRE 
SUBTERFUBE, MR. )  ENOUGH FOR 

DRAKE' REALXIB'

ffiat f rtiriTl^M f —
•  IHWill..|lll.lllJLI'Jlt« » l l l l t^ lH l«

GRANDMA
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 

rm four ordinary words.

m um -  ~i~r rn lim
SIRUVT T 3 I C

\O U  KNOW, laOY, LA ST  W E EK  S O  MUCH 
CO LO RFUL < IO SSIP  O IROJLATSO AM OUN Oj 

THIS BNP O F TO W N .

.T H f NBKSH»C5RHCXX> LA W B S' CLU B H AP TO C A L L  ̂  
------------ - T W O * M « C IA L « IS S lO N « /.p _ Z ^

WASHING 
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ly to begin c 
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But the c 

ble appears 
at least un 
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I
eeiN s 
STARED 

ATI
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iHn c
LOWED*
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Tax Increase!— **  ̂
Delay Looms

I HOUSES FOR SALE
BtrdwdI AM S«S1 
HM»e AM 7-51M 

Jim News«m . . .  AM S4NS
NO DOWN PMT. 1 Mrm.MN-I •M m
NO DOWN NMT. t M rm t, tm rpm i.

WASHINGTON (AP) - id o m  
Despite prodding this week There were indications John-

iO U IT T . TiNMA I  serNDk I  M M i, krMk. wrwt. twica, ik, «i« yOk> 
«W% IMII, tIM M .
WOOD ST. t  M nm . w r»al. aM ltr. 
ta r. car. M . lIx U  M t iW rttN wNa'Bi.

VA a FHA Rieot

charge President Johnson pro
posed six months ago.

Chairman WUllam McChesney 
Martin Jr. of the Federal Re
serve Board renewed Monday 
the call for a surcharge, saying 
he would support a steeper in
crease than the proposed six per 
cent if needed to combat infla
tion.

Then on Tuesday, Chairman 
Gardner Ackley of Johnson’s 
Council of Economic Advisers 
again urged congressional con
sideration of the surcharge, say
ing no figure lower than six per 
cent would do the job.

19-DAY RECESS
But the congressional timeta

ble appears to rule out heatings 
at least until August, even if 
JohnsTin were to send to Capitol 
Hill legislation spelling out his 
tax proposals—which he has not

months later.
The House Ways and Means 

Committee, where all tax legis- 
ation must originate, is no
where near finished with its 
consideration of a complex bill 
to amend the Social Security 
System and related programs 
such as medicare.

LEGAL N O n i ^
NO. M74

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF ESTATE 
Notict to Crtditeri t t  Ww Eil««« of 

CLIFF FRATMER. 0««OMd 
NOTICE N Ntrtbv ohran INot Originol 

i t t l tn  of odmMitratlon uaoti Nw Et-
Nrtt of CLIFF PRATMEr7 _______
W0.-0 oronttd to mo. ttio undortlqnod. on 
tho l*tn dov of Mov, IH7, by m» Coun
ty Court of tfeword County. AH poroont 
tuivina ckHmt ogoInN ttw ooM ottoto 
o rt NorNty roqulrod to prounl INc 
tom t to mo wtttitn tho tim# pm crlbod 
by low. My rnM onct Is 7 Indlon Rldao. 
Bid Sprliw. Texas and my molllna od- 
WoM Is #iMt Oftteo Bo« M, Bt« Spring, 
Texes.

Ootod tills Itio M b day df Juno, 1M7. 
DEE JON DAVIS, Indopondont 
Esecutor of tbo Estofo of 
CLIFF PRATHER. OKMSfd.
No. M74 In the County Court 
of Howard Counfy, Texos

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OdoBtr boMoi if  ridwndbH 
Mlorod to your needs end vnt Ml# —

FREE ESTIM.ATES 
AM 7-ism

Off. AM S-761S
Hsm* AM 1-mn And AM ytm

Midwest BMg t i l  Mala
RENTALS -  VA A R tA  REM)%

CUTE I  BORM Brtcti. den, firopidco.
rtro l^rM Bdmv smdll

equity.
■ORM eomptefofy cdrpofed homo — 

lorgo Hvlng-«Nntnn dreo — butlf-ln stout. 
Immaculate gueM house xrtlh both — 
obundonl cleotf end stoedoo Ipdco, tllo 

id tfirubo.

Business Directory
ROOFERS-

SILVER  H EELS — Ndmo on S dcng — 
ovwythlno. Alsd dcrodfo.

4 b e d r o o m s . 3 Bdfhs, oiatmnilnE ROdL 
Will take trade.
CHARMING 3 bdrm. den, ttroplofo. hob
by room. Highland South, boouttfully 
londicdood.
SEE  THIS boduNful hom# on 11th Ploro.
3 HOUSES on t lot — 1 houso hjmtihed 
—oH xxetl kept — oil dttroctlvo — owner 
will

yySST TEXAS ROOFING 
AM 7-S10I AM 3-3U3

W OOLEY ROOFING CO ____
0 7  StaH AM yk xn

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Highland Wiodiitno AM 7SS71 Ext. T«

TOURIST COURT on 3 dcrot.
ON LARGE LOT — roomtng heudt In- 
cludbid tt bodrowno pAw 3 Opts.
ELLEN  E IIE L L  .......................  AM 7-7MS
PEGGY m a r s h a l l .................. AM 7 - ^
BOBBY McDo n a l d ....................am  3-3No
M ARJORIE BORTNER .........  AM 3-3345

COFFMAN ROOFING 
MW Scurry ________ AM 7-5411
O FnC E SUPPLY—
THOMAS TY P EW R ITER -O FF JUPPOT 
101 Moln ______________________ AM 7-M31
DEALERS—

WATKINS PRODUCTS—i.P . SJM* 
1004 $. Gregg AM 7-0W3

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAME ...........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................  ...............
PHONE .........................................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-
iMutivo days beginning .............................
( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O;;̂  Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxm

McDonald
Realty

S4«W
Boot.

BUYS rodocorotod 
will oorry Ml

homo noor

-TN E h o m e  o p  b e t t e r  LISTINGS'

NSVBR B * E 0 R E ----- . '.rti.hove wo ofttrod w— BH-ln rooBt-dvon. 3 both* — fncd yd 
and polle, BQf •— EilflBIhibod L e v .

PACKAGE D EAL . . . .____  ̂ .Will tell turn or unfum — levoly Pork 
hill 3 bdrm brk — uniguo corgmk both 
with dretting loWg — porfoct yard — 
only t in  me.

i  bdrm — excelleni locotlen — dll Qor. 
tanto — v ly  U3 me.

DECORATOR S DREAM NOME . .  . Nome It end thii hot It — All oMc M
— Fwmol din rm, gorwmvn don with 
firoploce. rtfrig olr, wolkJn clotoft — 
BBQ grIH — pg*** — Lo Lp Eg.

t  I  STRETCH ER . . .  .Btdutihilty oprpeltd — 3 bdrm phn 
gm — tovoly yord with d truly prlvocy- 
fonco — new loon — Lo dwn pml — 
Lo mo. pmit.

RANCH t y p e  b e a u t y  . . ^
Lot brk omry — b rlck^ g o^  
huge firtplaco — compMf e le c*ll, 
bll-int — 3 bolht — now csrpel — 
cuttom dropgt — Low dt SM me.

LIT T LE  BUSINESS — RIG M0Ne 9
m a k e r  . . .  . _________A reel rolurn v  your Invoilmont — 

Coll lor dolallt.
URDER A H U G I . . .

homo. 3 Mco bormt. one ponoled — 
Igo kll — torn# corptl. drgpoo — Pned 
bockyd. with pocon trpw — lean oolb 
— pmtt SIM.

SUBURBAN COMFORT . . .  _  ^
In Ih li 3 bdrm M  1 ocr# — Wolk lo 
Midway School — noodt a b« of 
Dollthina but Its prteod rlgM.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT .  .  .
Completely redec, 3 bdrmt, 1W bdihi. 
rongd eytn, Incd — olr cand — IB7 mp.

VA And FHA Ropo*)^

N O V A  D EA N
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450 -

VffiGINIA DAVIS 
Res.: AU 7-5819

0 C m\ b> ,  ^ __Kumn-

Check “Business Services” in 
Classified and find the depend- 
abjte service people you need.

K ELLEY  Re T l  E S IA IE
7511 CAROL

UDeOe Kelley AM S-3197
Ton McAdanu AM S-4771
IP* MO.. SpofNoo. oopf 3 bBrm, cpr- 
pot. drape*. m w N tPoftorod Early 
Amor, kltdta ntk top. oaNnf bor. 
■ttob tantod yd. low tgatty, ready to occupy. 4Vt% loon. 
p a y  l e s s  — cuttom bll homo com- pMo. 3 wtro b f bdmw, ' 
ionwal dm rm. bM tor
--------  ------- ---------- - . . v ,  Bke-
•mm oorpol even m both*, ttone Rrm 
■C M  panel dm. 3 yet. oM occu- 
f k t  ^  lottrod comlo. Pftcod m ton. 
CORNtR LOT KioKw td. 3 bdna*,. 3 
boMt. extra lorm dm with brtpl. 
and thuittorv Bm door tep- m . 
room prod, droptt. carpot. otoc bR- 
mt. air, lonm. covorod potlo. Law

a or will laeio to rloM party.
W PM TS-Low E ^ .  1 bdrm. 3 

^ t .  Kmlwaod. m ly |H 7. Carpet, 
M  of eihrat. Brkk onu potto, Mt- 
jP B-B.Q, now point IntIde tot.
3 BORM STUCCo T  t  AcrM. imeod,bornt, tJOM Mol I ..................Only tW* A.
COMMBRCIALS — 
w topt. lonod Apt." tito*. cbaico ro*. b i^  titoo AM >0773.

REAL ESTATE - A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-7

HOUSES FOR SALE
ALJJERSON REAL ESIAI'E! 
AM 7-1807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-7744 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
SELDOM art wo oblo to ettor tuch udkio 
— mburbm bornt — onlv minu f  trom. 
•own -  3-3 brick, khden. Ml m*. pidv 
room, oil carpoiod. llropi. I ocro. good mHL iwtm tiaO. dM carport, einol dor. 
irgdo. 323030. |
NO TAXIINO To Sdwol lor kmB Hmo- wotlblt brkk 3 bdrm, nylon oerpot, ko: 
panel kit. control hoat<oellna. coromk - 
both with drott. room, Utliny, ott ggr. IN* 
loncod. 3I3S0 bill eguity.
TRY TO BEAT THIS — 3 bdrm brk, nke; 
:wrp«t, 3 cor bolht, voniiiei, don.

good itorooo hwldeeut, dM c«r- 
eert, llto Icnco. cenoldor trade. tt7JSS. 
HOME with 3 room, I both rental. 
In Ihl* 3-tlory haute on comer Ml, good 
locotlen. Small dawn Pml — awnor 
corry paper, tn so
PRICED  FOR QUICK SALE — nodt 3 
edrm. heme, Oellad Schael, Mrot tel 
73x210, 33SM Total.

w e N EED  LISTINGS

AnnouncRS. . . .
Beginning Instruction In Truck Driving 

CLASS WILL BEGIN 
July 10th at 6:30 P.M.

This Course Is Aimed For Full or Fert 
Time Employment

Contact: St«tr« Tonk Lints
Trrmlnal t-S P.M. Daily 

Fer Further lafonnaUea Call 
AM 3-7I5C er AM 7-7857

StQsey
13M DIXIE AM 7-7289
DARLENE EGGEN AM 74488
WASHINGTON PL -  1 bedrWn brk. 
on 3 kg lolt. tSSB dwn. tetol tssoo — Owner cerry popart at 3%; 
COMPLfcTfctV Corpelfd t bdrm ocrot* 
kom thody pork — Uelnlett tieol blf- 
Mi. Eorty Americon metit, 37313 ma. 
KENTWOOD — on Rebecco — will can- 
••Ben trede,-yeo cheeto the carpet to iolt your totle.
S ?* * BBrm brk . oamer lot.IN  botht. tSSS equity, pmtt. 3100 — 
bol. 3I0J00 -  4M% Ct loSv 
WALK-IN TO g complete tet up in Irg 
etiob iM liw  netting 31300 up eocli 
month. Lend, bMg, equip — oil redubod. 
SmaU Invtilmoni oamporod Id profit.

Catharine Williams
908 Birdwell AM 3-2817
TWO BEDROOM — completely rodocor- 
olod. fenced yard. Quiet ttrecl.
TH REE BEDROOM neor College 
—Juti clotina and 131 mamh. Pork

ELDOM FOUND!! 3 bdrms., 
baths, den, carpet, built- 

in oven and counter top, 
estab. loan, |90 pmta, low

HERE IS A BARGAIN!!
equity.
ERr
Large 2 bdrm., den, car
pet, drapes, fenced corner. 
18 yrs. left on loan, 1024 
Rldgeroad, low equity.

Ex t r a  l a r g e  o l d e r
ROME!! good condition, 3

carpet, 
e. THA

NOTHING DOWN — I  Bodroomt, tW 
coromic bolht. All carpeted. 320 wklng, 
psrggt and foncod.
FOUR BEDROOMS. 2 bolht ond dretv 
ing grog. Pantry and ttoroge. Lorge 
kllchtn, built-in range. Fmce. tl2J00.

Farm & Ranch Listings 
VA R FHA REPOS

COOKi&  TALBOT
AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072

bdrms., 2 ' bath, 
drapes; lots of space, EHA

PERFECT SCHOOL LOCA
TION!! Latge 3 bdrms., 
carpet, drapes, refrig, air, 
fenced coma*, $500 move 
in FHA, $90 pmt.s,

PRIVACY!! 3-2 Brick, Col
lege Park, estab. low in
terest loan, fenced, garage, 
low equity, owner- says— 
sell this month

A r e a l  CUTIE!! 3 bdrms., 
baths, carpet, drapes, 

large lot, good well, no 
city taxes, just outside 
city, good financing avail. 
EPO’Sf! We are FHA area 
broker for area north of 
FM 700, check for best 
buys, some no down

DO YOU WANT A BAR
GAIN? Can you paint, 
make minor repairs for 
down payment? If so, see 
us—7 Ddrm. east of 
only 83,000, pints. |50.

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
1417 Wood AM 7-2991

1 devidb̂  »penKHaaliy,Qt8bould

| |E P 0 ’:

REAL ESTATE A

BOUSES FOR SALE A-7

AiREAL ESTATI

A-1

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM R RANCH LOANS

both.
Choir

TH REE BEDROOM. Illh  PIdca. pi menu 173 month. 4Vy per cent Intertst— 
G l. W veert poW on teen. Take cor. 
bool ond motor, romper or anylhlng Pf 
value we con u*e ter eaulty. MOrte Rowland. AM >1131, AM 30403.

Preston Realty
E. 15th AM 34872

Willa Dean Berry AM 3-2080
VA — FHA REPO'*

3 BEDROOM, DEN, 11 
IM mentniy poyrnwit*. 
1113 MuMir ry. Cell AM

3 BBOROOM, DEN. dtnina rat . .  ,
reem, double Bdreoe. I  Pgyiw*nle 
33S—3713 down, I3W year lean. IM  par 
com Interetl. MOS Loncaifar. AM ilH B .

M A R Y  SU TER
HOMB OP OOOO M R V ICa .  . . CBM . .  .
AM 7-Om RXnXancaiUir

AM 7-7147 ............. R O B lirr POOMAN
AM 7-1473 ..........................  JOY OUDAIH

W ElTO Vf R RO. — Lprte, reomy, 3 ONE ACRE GOOD W ELL3 belhs. brkk. Hoi dll Itw fine * kdrm, nke kit with bar, gflRty
------- Total g r ie a -----bdnm,

opoelnlmtnli, plu* ell of the Rne lurnl- 
lure ot unbellevabit low ot tltJ33  — 
cemplele. Shewn by eppt. only.
FIN E HOMES — In Fdwordl Helahti a 
m Yele. The*# are deluxe for I 
enrllcular buyer, delaIN upon rtqueil
|IW3 HEARN ST. -  Take 3 look gl IhH P”'"!' |nke 3 bedroom, IN1 ROOMS, t ______

mliwr r*oolr. Cholnlink Nnce, carport. Ji^gd" yir^  end 'c o ^ l  
Worth Ih* money — 144X13. and ewume lean gl 3102 mo.
JBED R O O M S, 1 belh, 140. iw down d ix o n  ST. — 1 bdrm*. 2 bolh*. brkk

„ _  . > ,____  low equity Cempletd Intormgflon toGOOD 1100 A. c » m b r« h - l» m . 7M|inl*re*t*d buyer.Irr., 303 cull.. I l l  cellen ellol. Semt

i. ex I3rn3 red 3rM. 
Can ter

. mlnerett -worth the money 
|] BDRM. 3 both, no down m l, 3t3 pml*. 
' BEDROOM FURNISHRO, tS%

el t%
{440 ACRES. 121 cotton allot. 74 A .  
lollet., tenced, oevernment tupporti ever

No matter'how big, small or unusual 

the j ob . . .  to get it done q u i c k l y ,  and 

done right, be sure to c h e c k  “Business 

Services” in The Herald Classified Sec

tion. _

It’s the smart, easy and thrifty way to 

find the people you want in a hurry.

If you offor • ••rvlea
to homoownors ’or-bhti-
noEB pAoplOr dial AM
3-7331 today to find out
how you can bonoflt
with a dilly m Iae mo**-

AflA In
ICAf,"

....  ■ 1 1*1 '■

FOR
H ERA LD

I

C LA S S IF IED  
A D ^

D IA L AM 3-7331

GOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT -  S Bdrm •tucce, lorae kit with Neve end Nec kekox. Nke lond»coped corner lot. SlngN oereg*. total 33.000.
BRICK 131.00 MONTH >■ 3 Bdrmi. cor- oNod, nke coromk llle belh. Carport, iterege. ttcK*d, new olr cond.
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 3 bdrmt. INI* bothy, nice pent led kit end den comb.Alt ooragt, nke yard. 1140 fl. llvInB

nw t Area 4 m*- < urn*. -'^'iwTx^'irmii' ytw '” ?***BRICK ON 1 ACRE — 4 Bdrmt. 3 both*,Ixg. p,!* _  tin A *" Invwlmenl — 37130 with Nrm*.den with weodburnino firtpioc*, carpet-1 _td. double carport, swimming peel, nke FH A  ft VA RcpOS—d Tolol 3324100. !__________________
TOTAL 04300 — 3 Bdrm Nuccd. I:

1, corperl and ttoroge, fenced. WARREN ST. — 1 wnelt 3 bdrm hauon
Wt SELL VA AND PHA MOOSES ILSE THE HERALD WANT ADS ~ -  Own.̂  corry net..

Real Ettdle -  OO Prepertwt *C*?.*CC -  all tire tro^ — dtftertm

PARKHILL — I bdrmt, hilly cerpeted, Irq lly. rm. Nec. kit.  ger. fnrd. yd., new DOlnl Intideeul. Coed llnoncina la right eerty. See anytime.
INVESTORS EUY — 3 rtnial

OLDER HOME 
'ta r — clOM-ln, 
lull.

— wNh im ell rentol N 
only 31310 — lormt le

Harold G. T a lM ^ o b e rt J. Cook
FOR BEST RESULTS

directloni — prktd 
T«rm* gygllablt. t35* acre up —

SEVERAL FARMS and Ronchet

Ul.

ffi*^OU NE Large 1 Bdrm, ex laro3 kll, living rm corpNeo.CNIad «N. moopt.QUALITY PLUS 
> cwpoloE bBnhfc IM Bt pNed den, cnrpdtdd MNna Pay MM equity Ihe pelld. All Net. Buln-ln only. Choke IPcatlen.NO DOWN PAYMENT JuN cleNng, ter IhN 3 llvina Hn. J bath% pwrk tlwp. Wothinglen Goliad DIN.LUO DOWN4 bdrmt. pentltd dtp. cqrpa rm, like new kit and dining rm.112 ACRE TO S ACREI Prkg gmg lg gM3M. What Mneedy LN ut ‘ ' ~1200 CASHlor Ihit Nke new 1 barm, ott bpt.College, poymenla 170. Why Rent? 
A _t»7 IS SPECIAL

you. Trodw Mayka.

,  - - ^----- . . . .  YOUR CHOICECARPETED Rv rm, M 3 bdrm, STB me. J E»" brtek WnL d« gar, $333 BDRM, utility rm, noor tclioal, 333 MARCYŜ MOOL DIIT .... StMO 1303 down, eg. buy. 3 bdrmt. kit built- m Neve. 1 fufl both*, gtt. gpr.NIAK WEBB .... tS A M«^
" wn. 3 bdrmt. twietd. apgf. only. 

We Move Complete UN Of 
Prkee-V A 't And PHA't

★  ★

*
¥

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

COLOR RECEPTION BECOM ES A R EA LIT Y
With a Hook-Uo t o n it e  a t  9:00 in  c o l o r  on

• r  X  L .I ™  - CABLE CHANNEL 6 . . .To CaDle-TY .  .  .  CAFTAIN FROM CASTILE— Tyron* F owboJeeh FtfErt
¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

★  ★

3 f

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT K ER A

CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CNAN. 1

CHANNEL 4 
giO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL II 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. 11
CHANNEL 3 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN. 3
CHANNEL 11 
FT. yyORTH 

CABLE CNAN. d
CHANNEL n  A DALLAS 

CA BLE CNAN. *
WEDNESDAY EVENING

;00
lIS:30:4S

:I1
M

:4S

3
4
5 1 8

6
7
8 
9

10 
11

X
:4S
*00!lS
:X
:4S
00

r15
:X
:4S
:m
: 1$
:X
:4S
:00
;1S
iS
:?!
:30
:4S
:00
:1S
;3B
•4S

jAAotdi Gome (c) 
[MatcB Gome (O  Romper Room 
R*mp*r Reem
Kemk Komival 
Kemk KerMval 
Kemk Kai nival 
lEuckorea SOO
,'Laove It To E«av. 
Loovt It To Beov.annklev Report 

iBrlnkley Report 
INewtiw Texet Report 
(The Vlrgmien 
iThe Virginian
IThg Vlrfim  

‘ Irgkikjimon 
The Vlrg 

IThe VIrginloo 
(The Virginian

Bbb Hope 
Bob Hope 

IBob Hope 
1 Spy 
• Spy 

Spy 
I Spy 
IHow*. Wtother 
iHewt. Weolher
tenl^
Tonight

Show
ITonightriemaMligmgin
ITonight

Show 
snow

Tonight Show

IS
(e)(O'.a

Secret Storm 
Secret Bterm 
The Fugitive 
The Fugltlv#
The Fugitive 
The Fuglllve 
Dateline HeUyweed 
Dateline Hellyweod
Batman
Batman
Newt, Weather 
Newt, Weather 
Newt
Bruce F-oiler 
Lett In Spoce 
Loti In S ^ e
Lett In Space 
Lett In SiMce 
Beverly HlllbIMlet 
Beverly Hlllplllle* 
Green Acre*
Green Acre*
Gomar Pyle le) 
Gonwr Pylg (c)
Bewitched 
Bewitetwd 
Lev* On A Reeflep 
Lev* On A Rooftop
New*. w*amer 
New*. Weather 
wild. Wild Well 
WIW, Wild We*t 
Wild, WIM Watt 
WIM, WIM West 
CImarren City 
CImerren City_____

Secret norm Match Gome Ic) 
Motch Gam* (ci

The Doting Gome PPRWY*
Secret Storm The Doting Gam* Popey*
Movtw Doting Gome Movl# Certoens
Movie Ogling Gome Movie Coneent
Movf« Dotmo RMd Movie Theotra
MovfW Donno Rowd Movl* Theatre
Movft Len* Rer>gtr Movie EHRini Mon

Lone Ronger Movl* EHjMA Mon
Aomlral Peqhem Leev* II lo Beaver The weilemer* Crutodfr Robbft
Atfn t̂fOl Fwohorfi Laov* It 1* Begver The W edtrnr-* Crusader Rabbn
Welter Crenklt* (e) 
Wetter Crenklt* (c)

•rmltlwv R«port Htwt. WtotHwr CfHCO
Brinkley Report New*. Weolher CUca KM

Nffwtr WHOthwr Report Men WTlheut A Gun Reellett Cun
Rlpert ^Non Wtttiout A Oun Resitets Gun

Lwtf In Spocw The Vlrglnlon Bolnteo 1C) Westernert
Loit In Spec* The Vlrginwn Batman Ic) Wetlerners
LMt In Spocw The VlroMion T7»t MonrowH WesNrfWS
Lwst In Spoct Th« Vlroinwm Tt»« MonrowR W**l*m*r*
Swvtffy HinbfiMft The VIrginloo Tht Monrowt TwfflKRit Zon#
ft«v«rtv HIlfbmiwt The Vlrglntoo The Monroe* Twilight Zen*
G*Mn Acff* Bob Hopw Mevi* T w lll^ t Zone
O rttn  Acrtt Bob Hop* Movtw Tyrillght Zen*

Pylw Bob Hope Movl« Honoy Wfst
Cemer PvN Bob Hep* MevI* Honey Weet
Stfvf AHtn 1 Spy Movf« MavIW
Sf^w AtlfV) 1 Spy Movl* M«vtA
V«v« AM«n 
Strvt Amn

1 Spy MRv1« AÂViW
1 ipy MovM

Nwwf, Wwofhwr Mwwfe W«ott4«r Grond Jury Newt, Wtolher
Sportl New*. Weather Grand Jury 

Joey Bithep
Mevle

Tennht Shew (e) Mwvfw
CM*m* ' TerUgM llww Ic) Jooy Bishop
Cinema 7 
ClttHfTHi 7

Tenkht Shew (c) 
Tomohl Shew Ic) J§*y ilihop Mwvtw

Cinimo 7 remghl Show (c) Joey Bishop
C-neme 7 Temght Shew (ci Jeay Bithep M«VI«

Open Mind 
Open Mind 
Open MMd 
Open MMd 
vmr Relived 
war Reilvod 
War Relivad 
War Relived 
iVhars New
SMB HI 3Mg Le 
PrMndly Giant
CMipei lum 
Onsdeilum 
W h ^ t New 
WhoTt Hew
FeHi Cutter 
Polk Guitar 
Yeung Muektona 
Yeung MutkMnt 

Otoetl 
OteefI 
QteeH 
OloeH
Ofoetl
Otoetl
Portugal Today 
Portugal Today

COLOR-PULL
KM ID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 7 
SPURTSUNE-lm J, area, 
tad EaUdBEl.

19:M TO 11:11 P.M.
8:11 TO 8:78 PJK

THURSDAY MORNING
■ l

Summer Semettir  
Summer SemeNer

MoN*rten 
Modenen 

ration (c) 
(c)

Noltvwd. ic) 
HeRywd. Sep. (O

Cartoon CIruu*
Form New*
Form News 
Morning New*
wormviM

Cdp!'. KanSam  
IC d ^  Ranaeroo

ICept. Konoaroe
CendM Camara 
Candid Comoro Bevsrtv HiNBItllet 
i ^ t y  HinbniM*
Andy at Moyperry 
Andy ef MovPerry 
OtCk Von Ovh*
Ckk Von Oyka
Lev* Of LN*L*M  Of LH* < Search ter Twnerrtw 
OuMUM Light

• /

k
Newt
Newt

MWW4 1
TedMv (c)
TwAiv (c) -

Theatre
Theotre
Theolr*
Theatre

CMRt. K m M R
CbtHa AMnORTM
C im . Keneer## 
C«p«- RongorM

Today (c) 
Toaov ic) 
Today (e) 
Today Ic)

ih tr tff Of CrcMm  
snvtff Of CncfiHt

Thoofr* 
Theatre 
Rampor Ream 
Remptr Boom

CendM Cmmara 
CendM Camera 
Beverly HIUbHIlet 
Ic ^ ly  HHibmiet

Buckorse MO 
Buckoreo MS Cencentroiion It) 
Cencenhallon Id

Ed Alien Shaw 
Ed Allen Shew 
Doleltn* Mdtywoed 
Oofelln* iHItywoed

Jock LdConn* 
Jack LaLonn* 
pec ember End*
Odtemtor Brid*

Andy *t Mdvberry 
Andy *• Mayberry 
Okk Von Pvk* 
Dick Von D«iw

Pot Been* (c)
Pol Been* Id  
tieilvwd. Souaret Ic) 
Hollywd. Savor** U )

Supormorkal >w*«p 
Supermarkof Swam ForoHy C-omo 
Family Gam#

tier tint# 
Stamm# 
Sidrtimd 
Stortund

Lave ef Life 
Lev* ef Life Seorch far Tamerrew 
GwMint LIU<f

Jw aerat let 4 llllr» >  Ic) 
By* 6u*** (d  
■y* Guest (d

fvervbedy* ToRiMf 
Evervbadyt TotkMg 
p*nna Reed 
Donna Reed

Shxlbitd
SMrlkw#Jeon iMIbndik 
Jean Hdllmork
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR s a l e '

-I
A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE BOB BRO CK FORD'S

m a r  i e  r o w l a n dttenmo. lond»tjp«< yo J  cof ^
AM 3-2591, 

Mary Jane • AM 3-2281
»»l. loro* ponsUd kItUMn, Womo.i  Ad .? i n i  K /m rrv  
flilton eovmynt* W 0 » -f> u ily  t30«. No 
Cloung ce$l. Coll AM 3 4M

HEY—LOOK IT OVER
Eoulty sla*^ed on m ii 4 bdrm brick — 
I (•ram k  batbt, poncltd dtn, bulll-mt, 
ronot and ovtn-coHt* bor.

AM 3-2450
Novo Doan Rboods Rtalty

AM 7-5819

COMm ETE LIST or VA ■ FMA REPOS ' 
EDWARDS HOTS — lovely home noor
VA Hokpllol — 3 bdrm. Irg kit, wall wall 
carpel -  S10A50.
ONE o r  ovr larger beoulllul home* — 
Edward! Bldv — 3 bdrm, 7 both!, cor- 
pet. built for tpoc, Itvlng. londkcopod, 
dbl Cior.
READY TO retire — extro nice 7 bdrm, 
refrlg air, centrol bool, potlo. lenced, 
tlOrOOO
1 ACRE -- 3 bdrm, J baHt brk, 40 ft

June Round-Up Sale Has
OUICK SALE — By Owner — 7 bed bll ln», corpel, good woter well 
room (fucce, fenced yord—Eo»t l6tb. ioke trode.
S4.0M. Coll EL 3-4155. In e ED ROOM to expondt 4 bdrm, 3'|nbo so. FT. of living tpoce In mi»|bo*n». corner lol, 3 w ^  well*. Will tell
beouttfvl 3 bedroom brick In .nf hall »Pork. L®w, low •gulty—ottOmo $ i|3 |INDIAN MILLS ~  oir, to t hoH. 31 |

Coll owntf ot AMI I* dw . blflnt.monthly poymentt. 
T-MSf

3 bdrm, tprinkling lyt- 
lem. dbl gar, ettab loon

3-Days Left To Go 187 NEW UNITS IN 
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLIN G

LOTS FOR SALE
SALE — 4 SPACES in Corden of Oil !, 
yel, Trinifv Memorial Pork. Wrile: eS0!| 
Mortholl Streel, Colorado City, RAndolphil

_  We Most Sell 5 Units Per Day To Meet This
OUR SA LES  O BJECTIVE FOR JUNE IS 82 NEW UNITS .  .  .  Objective. This WUl Be Met Regardless of Profit.

EURNISHEO 1 bdrm, vnoll' den. Irg 
groundt. ntar olrbote, real borgoln.
3 BDRM — near college — tmoll Own 
omi. ,
S ROOMS, ATTACHED goroge, Irg cor
ner let, fenced, t 0,0M.
SMALL HOUSE and lot, $3,000. Smoll 
Own pmf. Bolonco monthly.

RENTALS—REPOS
Emma '

SUBURBAN
FOR SALE — 3 31 ocreogo—I e y e I.* 
fetKed, good well, redionoble price. AM 
3-7.144.__________________
SUBURBAN EXTRA nl«?e 3 bedroomt 
with 10 acres Good bornt, fenced, 3 
good wells. Assume loon or con ro- 
flnonce on good terms. Consider trode. 
Kelley Reol Esiote. AM 3-3107, AM 
3-67W. . _  ____________

Slaughter ’•ARMS & RANCHES

HERE'S A FEW EXAMPLES OF 
HOW WE'LL MEET THIS QUOTA

BRANb NEW 1967

1305 Gregg AM 7-2662
KENTWOOD

3703 CINDY — 3 bedroomt. 1Ni baths, 
buitt-lns, fonco, carpot, S600.00 equity, 
$ l t t .00 per mo.
3503 CENTRAL — 3 bodroomt, 
boths, tenet, bullt-Int. etc. $500.00 eg- 
ulty, $110.00 per me.
360$ CAROL — extra large 3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, carpet, ponelea den, wolk-ln 
doseft. $300.00 ond ostume $153.00 per 
mo. payments

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

MORRISON DR. — Lorge 3 bedroom 
brick, don. fence. Only 16 yrs. left of
$04 00 per mo. Moke on offer for $3SOO 00 
eooltv.
DUPLEX — 1605 Lexington, redecorated
Moldo-out. lust clooing and S70 00 per mo. 

Trades — FHA t  VA Repot

370 ACRES — 4 milts tost of Big Spring 
}n In ttrtto ft 30.
no  ACRES — Southeast of Gordon OtV.
AMISTAD ACREAGE — Vol Vtrdo Coun
ty — oil lets In I ocro tracts.
13o'A..MITCHELL County.
3040 DEEDED ACRES, 300 A. Federol.
LEASE; 35 A. cotton ollotmenf; 3 Irr'a 
jatlon wellt, near Roswell, New Mex., 
100 cow unit ranch.
4535 ACRES — Cottle ranch, 10 ml. sooth 
9t Big Spring, port minerals, good water,
lences.

COOK & TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628
PHIL HINES 

AM 3-4546

THREE BEDRDOM house for sole near 
Forton. Alto one square block lond In 
Forton. Phone 6B4, tee Elmer G. Patton
$4000 — TWD BEORODM, 1300 Hording 
tencod, lorgt concrete storm ccitor tied 
with steel. AM 7 3303.
MOVE IN: 3 large bedrooms, 3 baths 
fbltf WbOfOtO dressing greul, Wfllt-tn
closets, double oarage, den, tircpioce; 
3 blocks school, hilltop overlooking city.
lergo fenced bockyord, covered potlo 
Poymonts $157. Coll Son Angelo, collect, 
t4t-X11 to moke dool

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

SEE US FOR FHA BANNER HOMES 
Rodocoroted And Reedy To Occupy

NO DOWN — $tS me, 3 bdrms, IW bths, 
tned vd. built-in rongo-ovon, con ht and 
air, corpeiod llv rm. hall end moster 
bdrm.

$3S0 DOWN — S4f me, 3 bdrm near 
boso, fruit trots. $5000 lean balance.
$600 DOWN — $110 mo, 3 bdrm, 3 baths, 
kll-don comb, 1S00 ft, Immodlott occu
pancy.

17W OWENS ST — smoll houto and tot, 
noods teork — cheap.

MANY MORE Good Buys-Somo With 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Wo Buy Equltloo—Appraisals—Rentals
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 East 4th
HOME AM 3-3645-BiU Johnson 

AM 7-6657-BUl Estes

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JE FF  BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hans-AM 7-5019 
Marie Price — AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

In
Stock

•
Immediate
Delivery

BRAiND NEW 1K7

GALAXIE, Loaded
AIR CONDITIONED

THUNDERBIRD $
NEW '67

Mustang
As I.OW As

3095
BRAND NEW 1967

F-lOO PICKUP
As Low As

BRAND NEW 1K7

FALCON
As Low As

‘1895 M895

As Low As
U199
Terms

RENTALS
^ D R O O ^ M S ''
WYOMING HOTEL — Cleon rooms, 
weekly rotes. $7 ond up. Free porking. 
Blockie Sewell, Mgr ___

BOB BROCK FORD
Trade-Ins 
Accepted 
Even At 

These Low 
Pric6e

DUNCAN HOTEL—310 Austin—working 
flirls or mtrv—bodroomt SS ond up. Kyr* 
n i^ed  oportments $40 ond up. AM 7-9060, 
D. C. Puncon.________________________
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotoi Downtown 
Motol on 17, ''a-block north of Hlgh- 
wov 10.

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

WE NEED 82 LATE MODEL TRADE-INS 
TO STOCK OUR EXPANDED USED CAR LOT

FURNISHED APTS. B 3, RENTALS B RENTALS
BIG SPRING'S finotf modorotelv priced
one bedroom nkelv furnished houses 
ond ooortmentSe (ompltftly redecoroted. 
oir conditlonede sforope. Elliott’s Aporf- 
mentsr 201 Eost dm.

FURNISHED APTS. B 3 UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmenL SdS. 
oil bills paid. McDonald RcqHv, AM 
7-4097, AM 3-7615
3 ROOM FUftNtSHED oportment. bUK 
paM. carpeted, nice closes, oir condi
tio n ^ . Appiv 411 Bell

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un-
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportments, gri- fumishcd apartments. Central
vole boths, frioidoires. Bills poM. Close, heat, carpet. drabes, utilities
in. 60S Moln. AM 7-3393 --------c a r p o i l s .  rC-

creation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park

NICE 3 BEDROOM, 3 both home, 4331 . 
Homilton. McDonoid Realty. AM 7-6097, 
AM 3-7615.

Just Received . . . New Shipment!
'67 GMC P IC K U P S

NEAR COLLEGE P o rte d  bedroom, den, 
ottoched oorooe, fenced. $100 month. Al- 
derson Reol Estote, AM 7-2M7.
HANDY LOCATION ^  Across from CoF 
itqe Pork Shopping Center ~  2 bedroom, 
$60. 604 BirdweM. AM 3-2737.

TERMS

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom du
plex, oir conditioned, washer connec
tions. t#nced yard, 10 minutes from 
base. 1S05A Lincoln, $15. AM 7-763$, 
AM 3-7615.
3 LARGE ROOM oportment, furnished 
Cleon, new, oil bills poid, oir condi
tioned, private, fo working couple. *130$ 
Scurry AM 7-6191 ._________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE

Shopping Center. 
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th

Furnished ond Unfurnishod Apartments. 
Refrigerated Air, Carpets, DrajSos,. Pool, 
TV CaWe, ytaO ttri, Dryers. Carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 3-6186

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.

MISC. FOR RENT B 7

WILL SHARE 3 b«droom brick homt 
with one or two, $15 week. IKM Goliod, 
AM 3 222S.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO
PLEASE

All
Colors, 
Styles. 

Choice of 
motors and 

transmissions
The work horse of all Pickups

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
LODGES C-1 C4 E. 3rd OldsmobUe-GMC AM 3-7625

$60.00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
oporfments. bills paid, convenient to 
downtown. Coble TV If desired. Wogon 
Wheel Apartments. Apply 307 Owens,

J917

1, 3 & 3 Bedroom 
Coll AM 7-6500 
Or Apply To 

MGR. of APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

BIG SPRING Lodge No. 1340 
A F and A M. open Instolhi- 
flon ol officers Fridov, June
X, 7:X p.m. Visitors wel
come.

B. J. Norris, W. M
H L. Roney. Sec.

31 sf 6, Lancaster

BUSINESS SERVICES

AM 3-1591.
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex, heot- 
oir conditioning, $70, no bills paid. AM 
7-7153.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex, oir 
conditioned, washer connections, SiO 
month, no bills poid. Set 1501-A Lex
ington.
UNFURNISHED APTS.Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air CondiUoned — Vented Heat FURNISHED HOUSES

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Piolns Lodge No. 591 A.F. 
ond A.M. every 2nd ond 4th 
Thursdov, 100 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

F Steve Baker. W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Motontc Temple 3rd-Moin

NICE, CLEAN 2 bedroom unfurnished 
apartment, electric or gos stove out
lets. oir conditioned, coble TV. sterooc 
closets, wosher • dryer connections. 1101 
Loncoster, AM 3-2593 otter 5:00.

(— Wall-to-Wall Carpel (Option- 
lal) — Fenced Yard — Garage

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. '.7$ R.A.M. 
Third Thursday eoch month- 
$:X p.m.

Roy Thomos, H P.
E r.ln  Donlel, Sec.

VA and FHA REPO S 
-193.00 A MONTH

ond llffte co(h for 3 bdnns, 3 bofhi, 
nice fecKtd yard, carport. Pata. July 1st.

and Storage.
1507 SYCAMORE

room troiitr — excellent for childrt 
AM 3-7034. AM 3-6187.

AM 7-7861

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom furnlkhed house, 
oir conditioned, carpet, droperles, srater 
paid. AM 7-3365.

CALLED C O N C L A V E  Big 
Spring Comnnondery No. 31 
K T. Fridoy, June 30, confer
ring Order ol Mollo, Visitors 
welcome

A. F. PItls, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil-Fill Dirt------- -

Concrete Material—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-S

MOWING, EDGING, 'ertlllling, shrub

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ond free trimming, troctor vrork, getv

-  -  ■ •• r 5.Meral cleon up. Coil Bendor offer 
p.m.—XI 5509.
KNAPP SHOES — autnorlied solcsmon, 
S. W. Windhom. P h o n ^ ,^  7-5797—real- 
dwee, 4li Dallos St.

SPECIAL NOTICES

AIR CONDITIONERS summerized, 
cleaned and oiled, odiusted. ports ex
tra. Colls $4.50. B. E. Winferrowd, AM 
7-104$

4 BEDROOMS
3 eansptofa ceramic baths. Beautiful 

ftogtfane den sxffh fireptoce loins most 
unusual ond ktrga klfchon. 14'xli' formal 
llv-dln. OsMlIty corpof and dropes 
Ihroughout. dM BW, Wt can talk trade 
on fhts onel

KENTWOOD 
• APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom

2 BEDROOM-REDECORATED 
Furnished Duplex

CONDITIONERS Installed ond re- 
----  palrod. Reasonable rates. Newused cool-

FHA l is t in g

CHOICE BUSINESS 
spot plus 1 bdrm, 3 both home. The

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflitie

iCorDotf control oir cenbttioning. wosher. i 
Yord mointoined. No bill paid. $85 
Month.

494-000002-203B 
1512 STADIUM

er> for >olt. AM 3-3758.
'bldgT spe c ia l ist

JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI
A Reliable Source of Job Opporlunlfles 
Servicing the Big Spring area since 1961
SECRETARY — Age 33 to 3S, good typ
ist. I BM.  key punch experience. AH 
gen office routine - .............................. $3?S.
STENO -  Age 35 fo 40, executive ex 
perlence, lob wllh polentiol ......... $350
GIRL FRIDAY — Age 35 fo M, good typ
ing shtd., all generol office ....... , $2S0

F .g  in s u r a n c e  SECRETARY — Age 35 to 
3$i- experience . . . . y . . . . . . .  EXCELLENT

X.300
WD-ASB-2-3-1A-FF

I ALL KINDS building, repairs and ro-;MGMT. TRAINEE — Age 31 lo X, morrl- 
I modeling. Herman Wlleihon Sr., AM ed or slnole. military completed , .  $375

------------------ CHEMICAL ENG. — Age 35 to X, de-

W H EEL AND DEAL
WE ARE GOING TO SELL THESE TRUCKS 

FOR SOME PRICE?????
MAKE US AN OFFER . . WE'RE NOT PROUD
MU-63
MU-53
MU-51

MU-S2
MU-46
MU-45
MU-42

MU-59

1958 CHEVROLET 4-specd pickup .......  ?????
1963 CHEVROLET V-8 pickup ...............  ??•'??
1963 INTERNATIONAL V-8 4-speed
pickup ...................................................
1957 FORD V-8 pickup ........................
1963 INTERNATIONAL pickup, V-8 ?????
1963 C-lIH INTERNATIONAL pickup .. ????? 
1963 C-I06 INTERNATIONAL

pickup .................................................. ?????
IK l C-166 INTERNATIONAL
V-8, pickup .................................................. ?????
R-II# INTERNATIONAL pickup ..........  ?????
1962 CHEVROLET Camper pickup .......  ?????
1962 INTERNATIONAL V-8
4-spccd pickup ........................................... ?•'???

NMT-52 1967 INTERNA“nONAL V-8, Model
968B (Brand New) ............    ?????
1962 CHEVROLET “8«" Truck
(Air Brakes, Power Steering) ...............  ?????
1963 CHEVROLET “61” V-8, 327, air.
Power Steering .......................................  ?????
1964 CHEVROLET pickup 4-speed L.W.B. ?????

MU-22
MUI7
SU-12

MU-61

MU-61

MU-57

Como By— Inspoct & Make Us An Offer—  
W# MAKE PricoB—W# DON'T COMPETE—
"Big Spring's Only Truck & Tractor Dealer"
DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY, INC.
PRO. AM 7-5284 BOX 1669

LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPPsING

IW^ .  front affords planty of parking.
fatal.

SSBO.tS DOWN $104 Mo n th
Rod brick HOME with swaeping view 

of South SAountaln. 3 Irg bdrms, 1 huge 
both sylth dressing table. Country-size

ities Paid 
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
I9(^ East 25th St.

(Off Birdwell Lane)
AM 7-5444

AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608
E -1 6  oree ond 'som e'experience, reiocirte ^  yyQMAN'S COLUMN

ONE AND Two sedroom housos. $10- 
$15 w«ek. Utlimet oald. AM 3-397S. 2505: 
West Hiohwoy 80.

■CARPET CLEANING_____  ____
eua*med*^fcho^ *wlth<  ̂^ e g c ^  to
the prospective purchoser's roce, color, [JJJ' ”  »tt5m o fes^  907 experience In morketing ser-
reed <or noflonol origin.

TWO BEDROOM furnished, $65; neor' 
base, 3 bedroom furnished. S4S; one 
bedroom cottage, $35. AM 7-2663

kitchen lolnt encl. gar. Better hurry on 
this snell

PARK H ILL  
TERRACEKENTWOOD

ond whot o buy on this 3 bdrms. 2 ; «c«
botbs with oil elec kit ond spacious d en '
^  iwns ufiiijy^rm^ dw gar. vo tonf| Attractive Placc To Live”

HIGHLAND SOUTH . . .
bsouN. 4 bdrms, 7W baths, carpeted 

den with fireplace. Refrlg oir, dbl gar. 
Just take up oaymenfs ond It's youri.

RENTAL . . .
3 bdrms, 3 baths, klf-din. Llv rm with 

fireploce. DM gar. Near MMsxay $ch. 
. . . $1X month.

SHOP THE MODERN W AV, 
WITH US TODAY 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

••Comfort And Prlvocy**
NOT

•'Just Another Aportment Housel*'
ONE & Two Bedroom 
Corpetlng B Dropes 

Privofe Potio^Heoted Poo1~Corports
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

REAL NICE 4 room furnished oport 
ment, oir conditioned, oos ond woter 
poid. Coll H H. MorrlSe AM 7-5596, 
AM 7-6083 for appointment.
NICE, REDECORATED, duplex oport 
ment. neor shopplno center. Rent to 
middle ooed lody, $45 month, oil bills 
paid. AM 3-7477.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. . If soys: 'You hav^itachmd fheT offo^C yer 
fime le buy anothv  box of Zap-Zap buitoHl'. .

LARGE 3 ROOM furnished house Near 
bote, $50 month. CoM AM 7-5025 or 
AM 7-5656.
FURNISHED AND Unfurnished, houses 
ond oportments. AM 7-7021. H. M 
Moore
LARGE FURNISHED houst, 603 Run- 
neit. McDonald Reolty. AM 3-7615, AM 
7̂ 6097.

PEACHES
FOR YOUR FREEZER 

$3 75 Bu. 
TODAY!

Birdwell Fruit Mkl. 
I l l  NW 2nd

Not a  sidelint. Free etilmo' 
East I6lh, AM 3-39X. vices. COSMETICS

, J  BUILDING MATERIALS
—  CASH & CARRY
j . j  SPECIALS

L-1

KARPET-KARE. corpet-atetalslery cleorv 
inq, Bigelow Inotltute framod itchnKlon. 
Coll RIefsord C. T h t* -^ , AM 7-5931. 
Alter 5:X. AM 3-4X7.

; NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpot 
! Cleonina • Von Schroder MethoO For 
I tree esTImote ond hitarmatlon — AM 
I ^2976.
VACUUM CLEANERS E-lf

I
. ._ 'T H E  PROVEN carpet cleoner Blue; 
R c 'L u s t r e  Is eosy on the budget. Restoresi 

forgotten colors. Rent electric shompoo-. 
SMALL 4 ROOMS, 900 Eost 13th, $4s'| w  <»■ *̂**'’1-

G. Blain Lu.se 
Vacuum Cleaner

Lgtin American location ............. 514,000'  ̂ StOrm DOOrS ............... .. $20 00
W  CD ifw d -S h e e t $2.95

Picket Fence 3x50 ......... $10.25
Some MBA In morketing desired $13,000  ̂ Odesso A ^rts .
AGRICULTURE CHEMICAL — Di ‘ 
in ogrkulture. with experience .

Degree I 
$16,000

OtSPLAY MGR. — 1 to 5 yeors withj 
fashion speciollty theme work . . . .  $8,000

CHILD CARE ■*•5 Armstrong iJno......... Yd. $2.87

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2.5^ 
sales 'm e n ,~ a g e n t s  F-4

BABY SITTING tor working mothers— 
my home, all ooe children. References. 
631 Slate, AMJ-14S3 ___

Meso. AM 3-4134.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Soles B Service Exchange
“ -------------- ■ P r iGHT!

SALESMEN
CHILD CARE—day, week or hour. 1600 
Eleventh Ploce. __________

month. AM 3-7485 or opply 1508 c-$
-*NEW EUREKAS—UPRIGHTS— 

All Mokes Used Cltoners

LARGE 3 BEDROOM unfurnished. 220; 
wirlno. oir corxlltioned. double corport. 
See 2304 Thorp, AM 3-6896. |

At Bargolns~-Big Trode-lns 
Guoronfeed Ports & '

Notloool Monufocturer of baby furniture; tronspo^»on. 
iwili be opening rtew offices in the Bigi

To All My Hoste.s,se.s
3 BEDROOM, G A R A ^ . ^ ^ ^ e r ^ c o r ^ J ^ ^ ^  addi- j^PLOYMENT

For All Mokes Of O m ^ s 
Block Was! Of Gregg

1501 Lanca.ster

ISpring oreo and other ^ jo cen t rcrn-jioce ond Dixon—AM 3-3993.__
imonllies on or before July Both

lion, fenced 
AM 7-5769.

I soles ond soles monagement positions |
A M  7-2211 |? r  •you ore really o solesmon ond notlaABY SIT your home. Anytltfe. AM
------------ _  otrold ot hard work, we might show you | 7.7145, 467 .West 5lh.______ __________

r . l i i e  easiest

Armstrong Counter .. . LF 50« ~
4X8—% CD Plywood 
i2 Bundles Used rx4’s

.......$3.95

|2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . . BL 12<
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 . . . . BF 10*,̂ <
1X12 PP No. 2 ......... BF 13%<

,20X24 Alum. Wind. .. . . . .  $850
130X30 Alum. Window .. $10 00
235 J M Roofing .........
1 rs.r.....” Sq. $6.75

‘tional gift due them. P lease—— swAWTii-iv Maip
3 BEDROOM BRICK, renfrol oir, cor u ,_ ;fp  h v  AllPUSt 1st n E . I , r  f T / $ n i r ,U ,  W ldic
port, fenced, storage spoce, nice ne'ott- “ J _ 0 " o _ ' ’ J®
borhood, neor base. X I-5341.

F-1 $1,000.00 A MONTH !yjr'stotaSSro
BEREA BAPTIST KIndergorhw ond _________

'"“■ 408 W 3rd
CALCO LUMBER CO.

AM 3-2778

NICE 3 BEDROOM, neor town, tyiKeo 
yord, ccrporl, $60. 503 W. Ifh, open 
AM 7-$373
3 BEDROOM. WASHER connections, co- 
rooe. ftneed, 1300 E. ISth Apoly 2904 
Collod. AM 7-OSiS, AM 7-S671.
3 BEDROOM, IW BATHS, built-in ovtn, 
tencod yord, S10S. 3000 Connolly. W. J. 
ShepDord Co., AM 7-2991.
VERY NICE 2 bodroom, 1 both, oir 
cpndlllonad. garogt, fenced yard, near 
schools ond s h o ^ n q  center. $70, no 
Mils. 31X Johnson, AM 3-7259.

WILL SELL — $4600. Will 
month. Tsxo bedroom, 1105 
contact ownor 1606 Main,

^rent 157 
Uockmon, 

7-32X

Edith P. Foster 
3917 MONTY DRIVE 
Midland, Texas 79701

LOSE WEIGHT sotely with Oex-A-Oiet 
Tablets. Only 9$ cents ol Coryer Phor- 
mocy. _________________

BUSINESS OP.

you hove ever seen.
Apply Americana Motor Inn

CARPENTERS NEEDED who wish toi 
locote In Fort Worth oroo. Solory open,;
Steady employment, non-union. Coll or 
write R. M. King, 603 Town North |
Drive. Arlington. Texos. Phong CR 4-3X7 ; 128— JU n e  2 9 th  (T h U rS .)
JOB OPENING tor Custodian. Gradv, ,  nn n  c u x i x n  9 79S7
School. Exporlenced preferred. House, 6.00 P.M. SHARP—AM 3-7357
provided. 12 months emptoyment Phone 
colls and Intorvlews any doy attar 3:K,

LAUNDRY SERVICE

BEAUTY SHOP—modorn equlpmont — 
Ilyina quarters. 411 N. 2nd, Coohomo. 
X4-3731, otter 5:X, X1-5225 s»eefcends.

BUSINESS SERVICES ETHREE BEDROOMS. 1M brths, b ^  - ______ _--------------------------------------------------------------- -------
\nu control hoot-oire i Bo»«, 2508 iJLwN$ MDWED, trimmtd ond workWe 6 doy wtek. Aopiy Eddlt Hor
Cofttfon Orlv*. AM 3-2080.J l AI»o odd lobs. Vory rtu..onobl* ro t« .!rt«  T » m a .  160B Morev.

Coll AM 7-4006.

?sd; x̂'̂ '«,'-L!i».Sh?"Tê «' SCl'SalEs Representative
Phone CL 9-37J6, Home Phone GL 9 373$.
WANTED: CARPENTERS ord reintorc- 
Ino steel Rod Busters. Terry Construc
tion Co., Box $15, Robert Lee, Texas—
4S3-XI1.____________________________
n e e d  EXPERIENCED service stofion

Notlonally prominent compony Is seeking 
0 soles representative tor the Big Spring 
area. Must be between 34-X with min
imum High School educertlon.

IRONING — Mrs, Tjeker, 1405 Sion- •  FIR STUDS 
ford, AM 3-4334 __________ _ _____  2 x 4 ’S . . . . . .
IRONING O  1x12 W P

SHEATHING
•  235 COMPOSITION 

SHINGLES, per

ea.
dollvorv — Phono AM 3-46SI.
IRONING — S150 mixed dozen. 3X7 
Auburn, AM 3-3793.
IRONING-i DAYiervIce-SI.SO mixed 
dozen, 1600 Elev6tlfh’" r t o ^

Sales experience desiroble — however 
will consider on oulstanding Individool 
iwho con meat our olhtr quallttcotlons.

IRONING DONE-41J0 mixed dozen. »1
Nolon. AM 3-3640.____________________
wTLl DO Ironing, 1304 Lincoln, AM 
3^560

J-s'PAY CASH, SAVE
39c 

$5.95
'S56.5S

i^7^ii[r'^L~isV~Reol~cleon 2i HELP WANTED, FPmalf F-2;E,cellenl Mkiry Including Incentive com-bWkii "̂S:ta.e-’‘ta''wjlJ!.l.,''tSic.d'Tord,l Pl^MPING & DIRT SERVI^^^ - -  -----  u’S ^
S7C month. Alderwm Real Estate. AM . . . . .  i:ompony expen^._ Unexcelled co m p ly

' CAB DRIVERS syonted — oort or full This position con lead roptaiv *« mon- 
i time. Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal.logemsrnt tor the right Indlvlitaol.

IRONING-NEAR Wibb-$1 jo mixed -
nice work. AM 7-3361._________ ______
IRONING DONE — II-S* mixed Bozen.

•  CORRUGATED IRON 
Amprican r g  q a
Made ..........  So. 9 0 b u 9

Mrs. Ado Hull, *7  Bell

S7S month 
7 3244 RAMADA INN loen^lT 'orogranv ' Your only

IS Itw time rooulred to Investlgote this
AMorson Real Estate, AM

Too Soli — Collche — Ferflllzer —

nrS.°°'lSi;«i5iS PumSS"* 2 WaitTesscs needed on eveningi"""'*”
Rhoods Reolty, AM 3-3450 or AM 7-SI19 ; ASPHAI T PAVING Shift — 6:00-10:00 P.m. AlSO Inoulrles hHd In confidence
NICE 3 ROOMS and both, detoched go-

DO IRONING, $1.50 dozeh. 1400 OrofO. 
AM 3-3700 ________________

. . .  Sq.

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SEWING J-l

I4S monthly AMorton Reol 
tofe, AM 7-S07.
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom home, 
boths. earooo. tencod, control neot-olr, 
patio, borbocuo 1006 WInslen. SlOO 
month AM 3-3340 or AM 3-16SI.

•AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

9 tFORDOM HOMEe fwnegd. ctntrot 
bcot-glre cgrp«f« rong«e rHrigefOtore $110 
mgnfb. 4218 Forkwoy. AM 9-3240.
LOVELY 9 •EDEOOM brick, 2902 Cort. 
$l1$-~oo biilt DOf« Corpet. bgovtitui 
yord. Eboodt Etoltye AM 9-2450 or AM 
7 5819.

MATTRESS N E W ^  Rtnovottd Bed 
ding guoront0«d W ttttm  MottrMt. 
Son Angelo. Soles ond Service. Delivery. 
Fbone AM 9*1591, leove oddress.

E LE C T R O LU X

relief waitres.s.
AM 7-6303

'w rite Box B-SX In core ol Ttw Herold.
jsr'Rj:!:sr'*- dogs, p e t s , e t c . L-8

SEWING AND olterotlono. Lota Ptotdv 
pr, AM 7-X17

ON VACATION, July 316. Will groom 
dogs to June 30—otter July 17. Thor*

INSTRUCTION SEWING -  ALTERATIONS --  M rs ^ ta n  » <»— ">«. ^M
Lewis, 1006 Birdwell Lone. AM 7-0714.

3 BEDROOM HOME, IW boths, central 
heot-olr. garage, fenced, 1100 Winston. 
$105 monttT Coll AM A3051, AM 3-3340

tor_ _ 3 BEDROOM, plumbed
snsher, nowty BOOriMB: "W3 Notan, 165
LARGE
Aldefson Reol Estote, AM 7-3344, 
i  kFb'ftOOM — PARKHILL- Area,

oroest 
Vocuswn Clear 

Carpet Sweepers Floor PoUshers 
Rug Shompoeor Suppliot 

Free Sorvlco Anywhtro

HOW IS THE TIME 
To look Into the Avon Opportunity. 

Write today tor interview 
Bex 4141, Midland, Texas

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549

HOME MAINTENANCE — Oir condltlon- 
ori^ towns, fhrybs, Cdrponlor |obo.

month AM 3 3714 Or AM 3-11X ofterjCALL DAY'S Pumping Servico—SoptIC 
6 p.m ' tar*s. r^ tpoo lv  rleono^ septic tanks In-
KENTWOkjO — THREE bedroom brick .***. _ ^ * * ^  _ .
heme. 2705 Lorry. Coll AM 30614, AM NORRELL'S LAWN Mower ond Sow 
7-1190 I Servico, ropelrs and ports. Buy-Sell

Trade AM 7-1764.

U.S. CIVIL
. SERVICE TESTS

, Men-Women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. ‘ 

-hours. Advancement. Pi

DRESSMAKING AND A ltaro lk^ , Roxlo 
Hasten, 1310 Frozler, AM 3-4435.

PUREBRED SHEPHERD pups; 10 bbl 
cistern, tower. Arnold Longt, I  ml. south 
Cordon City, EX 7-2465.

Short
repara-

WANTID—3 LADIES With cor, P o r t - l , - „  tr a tn ln c r  as lone as re- 
1BM...SM-SSQ; full time, SSbtlX wtek .“ m n in g  _____
Write 536. cor# eL -ti* e l« L _ . Thougandw 6>f■ Jobe open,
HELP WANTED, Ml$c-------E^m pericgcg^usuany un n e^
COUPLE OR Womeri hi c ^  lor e W e r- iG ra m m a r  SclnWJr

HOUSES — 3 BEDROOM, rodocoroted,' 
noroorls. tencod. AM 3-3131—no cmsworlYARO DIRT, rod cotrtaw sand. fMI BIrt, 
roll otter S'M. lor Brivewov material 4kM 3-1393.

ly woman In rorol home. Coll Vincent ly ia n v  lo b S  F R E E  in f o r m a t io n

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE

AKC REOiSTEREO miokiturv tllvtf

K-l

3-Aeromotor wlndmlljj^-;^1 M n e ^ .f JS -
ft. 2-ln. golvon-

plpe — 3 redseeoB

EXCBPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY f o r ' ' ’"  “ ■'•'‘ies, refjuiremenLs
JtlTcci. oSH?? I«oi^odyw*s iWritP TODAY giving name and

tag speclolty jobber needs soles Per- aH rlrp c .0 I in c o ln  S erv iC C . BOXrannel. OrtI AM »3717 tor oppolnt i»aures.«l. I.IIILUiii .tci y ic c ,
IB-535, Care of The Herald.

f m .—

EX 9-4485 or EX 9-4441

ARC ■— 7 m o n t h s , fpmql» Gtrmob 
Sh«pbwfd, 148 Lot 37, Big Spring 
bilt todgg, W«»t 80. ’w

1-2-3
3 Soporott Orders Just Recthred

"nH T D iiam y-eg r Bswpthft u r U i - T S r
d woter tanks, 5*6. ^^L your pot supply noodt.

T m rpfn .'U H N K R

LIVFJITO C’K K-3
AT WRIGHT'S 

419 Main Downtown AM 7.82i7
3 MU K GOATS with kids. BL 4-31S3. 
Gordon City, Texds

IRIS' POODJ.F Porter 
grooming—oM . type cuts, 
rotoo. CoH AM 3-2409.

Experienced
Reofongble

I

1

so,

D

R
T(

Big Sp

'63
Inder,
missior
paint.
over.
Priced

’63,
V/8 I 
transm 
tioned. 
white 
tone p

’66
with ai 
locally 
under 
Priced 
to sell

’66
dan, V 
transm 
tual m 
Priced

65
Sedan, 
Beautil 
black 
top ..

’66
transm
tioned.
Priced

15

HOUSEH

54-In. Ro 
SPRAGU 
Room Tl 
Sofa-Slee: 
NORGE 
Washer . 
5-Pc. Fo 
Dinette 
2-Pc. Set 
Excellent 
2-Matchli 
ChalTB—I



ofit.

T PROUD
p p a a

..........

1 . . .  
u p  .

7 7 9 7 9
7 7 7 7 7

77 7 7 7
•rik. •

..........
•>7777
•>7777
7 7 7 7 7

•i
7 7 7 7 7

7 7 7 7 7

77 7 7 7

air.
7 7 7 7 7

..W.B. ????
Offer—  
JPETE—

Dealer"
•MENT

BOX 1M9
SG

TERIALS
CARRY

:1ALS
....... «... $20.00
vd—Sheet $ 2.95
(50 ........  $10.25
........  Yd. $2.87
Iter . . . .  LF 50«*
w(X)d ........ $3.95
2x4's
2 . . . .  Bt 12<
3 . . . .  BF
........  BF 13»4<
ind............ $8 50
Window .. $10 00
: ........ Sq. $6.75
; PAINTS
JMBKR CO.

AM ^2773

;h , s a v e

....  e. 39c
.... $5J)5

imON CC 
per.
ED IRON

. sq $8.99
tZEY
-umber

HI 3 MI2 
1. TEXAS
ETC. L-S
ily  t-M . W ill 
It1»r July 17. Thank 
‘oodlt Oroomlng, AM

groom TN

XERD p u n ; 10 bM. 
M Longt. I  ml. Muth TJMS _____ __
}  mlntaturo tliv tr 
oW. 150 toch. AM

HS. Irm olf Gtrmon 
37, a ig  Sprlnp Mwn.

f* Jnt Rtcotvod. _

' WwMlfc ^W n’ for 
ly noon.

--------
IIGHTS
town AM 7.82.7
Rorlor EipMlencMl 
I cuti. Rfownoblo

TAKE YOUR JULY 4th 
Vacation In A Beautiful 

NEW PONTIAC!

3S IN STOCK TO CHOOSE F R O K
Your Used Car is Worth More NOW!

9om U  W PONTIACInc.
THE PEOPLE W HO UAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

S04 E. 4lh AM 7.SS3S

Dick Fielder 
Roger Mercer 
Tommy Buford

Ken Olsen 
Carl Merrick 

Jim Butler
A. M. Farris

WRIT£ YOUR OWN DEAL
JUST 3 DAYS LE FT  IN BOB BROCK FORD’S BIG

JUNE "ROUND-UP"
N FRESH BUNCH OF '67 FORD TRADE-INS 

CHECKED, SERVICED, RECONDITIONED 
. PRICED RIGHTI SALE

A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS
COMET 4-door nta- 

DA lion wagon, real nice,
white exterior with black 
and white interior. Radio, 
healer, air conditioned. 
Priced to 
sell .................. $795

9/J7 FORD Fairlane 500, 
4-door, blue w i t h

matching interior, 2,700
miles, automatic transmls-

$2995sion, radio, 
heater ......

CHF.VROI.FTT Bis-1 
cayne 4-door, V-8, j

standard.- transmt.s.sion, ra- j
dio, heater, blue with mat(fr
ing interiur. CfiHA
Priced to sell .. ■JOUU

FORD 2-door hard- 
top, blue with white

lop and blue interior, air
condtttontng, power .stwrtng,

automatic C 1A Q C
transmission . . . .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 28, 1967 7-B
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’63
Used Car Specials

’65CHEVY II Nova 
Convertible, 6 cyl

inder, automatic trans
mission, new rubber, new 
paint. Car looks new all 
over. C 1 9 Q C
Priced at . . . .

CHEVROLET Im- 
paia Sport Coupe, 

V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned. Beautiful red and 
white two- 
tone paint
f e e  CHEVROLET Im- 
wD pa la Sport Coupe 

with air and power. TWa 
locally owned car is still 
under factory warra-ity.

$2695
Bis-

’65

$1495

to sell
CHEVROLET
cayne 4-door se-’66

dan, V ^ engine, standard 
transmission, 16.000 ac
tual miles. € 9 1 QC 
Priced at . . . .  ^ fc*^**
PfiC CHEVROLET Im- 
0 3  pala 4-door Sport 

Sedan, air and p o ^ r. 
Beautiful yellow with
black vinyl ..$2^5

MUSTANG, V/8 
00 engine, 

transmission.
tioned. 
Priced at

automatic 
air condl-
$2395

CORVAIR Monza 
coupe, 4 • speed 

transmission. This car is

S .......$1395
RAMBLER Amer
ican 220, 6 cylin

der, standard transmis
sion, 21,000 actual miles. 
Lots of economical trans
portation in this car

'Zy........$1295
f e e  CHEVROLET Im- 
0 3  pala Sport Coupe, 

V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air and 
power. Orchid with black 
vinyl top. This car looks 
like new. € 9 9 Q €  
Priced at . . . .  3 ^ 3 3 3

CHEVROLET % 
OD ton Fleetside pick

up, V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, new rubber,

r .......$1895
f e e  CMC % ton pick- 
OO up, ;vide bed, V/8 

engine, standard trans
mission, 12,000 miles. We 
have the war- € 17Q€ 
ranty book .. 3 * * 3 3
f e e  FORD pickup, 
0 3  wide bed, V/8 en

gine, standard transmis
sion. This pickup has lots 
of service left. C 1 9 Q C  
Priced at . . . .  3 * fc 3 3

GOING
OLDS '67 

IS THE

GOING
THING.

GET YOURS 
BEFORE THEY'RE  

A LL

GONE.
GET TOP 
SAVINGS 

NOW
DURING THE 

YEAR END SALE 
AT

SHROYER 
Motor Company

f^ 7  FORD Galaxie, 500, 
0 *  V-8 standard trans

mission, radio, heater, blue 
and white with matching 
interior $ 2 6 9 5

f e e  FORD Galaxie 2-door 
hardtop, standard

transmission, radio, heater.
White with € 2 0 0 0
blue interior . . . .

fA e  fo rd  Galaxie 500. 
2-door hardtop, V-8

standard, radio, heater, 

..........$ 2 1 0 0

fAA THUNDERBIRD, auto- 
w "  matic transmission, 

radio, beater, extra sharp.
black with black € 1 H Q €  
and white Interior

fCA FORD Falcon 4-door.
White with brown in- 

ierior, standard transmis
sion, radio, b e a t - 4 AT 
er, air conditioned ^ A * w J

Y O U R  P R E S E N T  C A R  D O E S  N O T  

H A V E  T O  B E P A I D  F O R  T O  T R A D E  

W I T H  U S !

fCA CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne, standard trans- 

mis-sion, radio, heater, blue 
with white $ 4 9 5

fOA FORD Custom, white 
with blue interior, 

standard transmission, V-8 
engine, air € 1 7 Q €  
conditioning ....... J

1

f e e  CHEVROLET Bis- 
D O  cayne, V-8 standard. 

Blue exterior with custom 
match ing interior, r  4 e  A A 
Priced to sell . . .  |

Galaxie 500,: 
$>7 2-door hardtop, yel=-| 

low with white interior,, 
standard transmis.sion, ra- i 
dio, heater, air € 1 d Q ^ '  
conditioning .......

fAA F O R D  Fairlane — 
wfc brown wnh matcTiIng 

interior, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, air con-

............$ 1 0 9 5

fA ^  FORD Fairlane 4- 
door sedan, s-tandard,

Z t - , ................  $ 8 0 0
fC 1 FORD 2-door, 6<yl- 

inder, standard trans
mission, white, $ 6 9 5

f e o  r a m bler  station 
" w  Wagon, radio, heater,

standard 4 ^ A g  
transmission . . . .  J

* »

Speclal-plnk 
$>7 with white interior,

automatic transmLs.sion, ra
dio, heater, air € 1 ^ Q €  
conditioned .........

fCA PONTIAC 4 - door.
automatic transmis

sion, radio, heater, air
conditioned, € 7 Q ^  
power steering .. # * ^ J

Lew
Down

Payment

Come By and Visit One of Our Friendly Salesmen
Arnold Tonn

Alfred Ham Pete Petterson Frank Maberry
Chief Thornton

If Y*«-Don'f Know Th# Car , . . Knew and Trust the Dealer

BOB BROCK FORD
Lew, Benk 

Rate
Financing

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

MERCHANDISE
I.-4

AUTOMOBILES M
H O U S E H O L D  ^ O O D S ________
yyiTM PURCHASE of a iM  L in trt. r t o t lT R A IL E R .S
Eltctrte CoriMt SSomooetr for only SI OO--------------------------

r  day Bk i Spring Hordworr.

M-8

424 E. 3rd AM 3-7625

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Pollard Chevrolet 
’OK Used Cars

Double-size Tents 
10 Min. Set Up 

10x18 Ft.—3 Room—4— 
Way ventilation with 
screens. Nykm floor.

Save $35.12
NOW $124.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

103 Runnels AM 7-5523
____________ .ii.____________

I SONY ‘tor TA PE <-KorWr wim topm. 
' Good cpodifion. UP. Coll AM 7-SW5
iroao C.P.M . EVA PO R A TIVE Oir c d ^ ,  

SW. new meter, good condition. AM 7-7SS1.
WALNuf” "Sccreiery .......................  tio .fi
U NFINISHED Seek CoM$ ............. SI* tS
H ID E A t E D  ..................................... S3*«S
7 P IE C E  Oineftt Sulfe ...................  t l4 *S
APT SIZE G E  Hectric ra b B S -.... M*.91 

iS P iE C E  UMd »«areem  SultM . . . .  S3**S 
S Place droo lodf foW* and d w in  S3**S
NEW SofetMdt. Rae. t7*.*3 ........... tSf*S
CHEST OF DRAW ERS . . . .  t llt S  and up 

Ig  E. Elacfylc Ronoa .......................  t i f n

f  and 12 Ft. A rm stre^ LInalavm 

WE SUV GOOD USED FU RNITU RE

HOME
Furniture =

Wa ll Belli lete mooav onlas* you »hoo 
HOME FU RNITU RE — Naw and Usad —j 
Pricad RIflM. ___
504 W. 3rd AM 3-8731

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 M ila Eoa* HWiwoy M

Custom Made Coaches 
AM 3-2788

OPEN EVENINGS 
Elxcept Wednesdays 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

$400

COM ma of PPHord 
O w w  or OK UMd 
Ckavralaf an o naw 
Car.

Art
Blasslagame 
AM 7-7431

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1«*9 CAD ILLAC COUPE Da V illa ,
2- doer« 39,000 m llm , oJt powtr, AM
3 -  4 ^ _ o f t « r  J O ^  Q .fT K _______________________________

BY OWNER — 1H 2 Ford F o irtm , oulo 
m otk troo«ml«ftJona 6 * cyltnotr, rodio. 
hoottr. Whitt itdewoht. Mcttttfht condt- 
tioar iSOI. C all AM J’4740

4-HOUR
INSTALLATION

AUTO
AIR CONDITIONER

IN ANY MAKE OF CAR

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
4 fom llltt — 4103 COfV 

Stortt Wednosdov-nws

1501 E . ’4th
■ L, AM 7-7421

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l -4;MERCHANDISE

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

iF R IG ID A IR E  R EPR IG eR A TO R , oulsfnonc 
, dafrost, N  day worronfy on porta ond 
labor ................................................... m .n
FR IG IO A IR E dutemottc 0rytr. No vant. 
Ing raquirad. fO-diw poiii* and tabor M*.*S 
FR IO ID A IR B  Im ptrM , outomotlc wanb- 
ar, k^nontfi worronty on porta ond 
lobor. BB*.9B
REPO . Tw ifvevan Sbm. IrnparM  Elactric 

not. l-yto r aM..........................  n r t  ft

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd

YARD SALE -  
neltv. Lot 2S 

-throuob Frtdoy. 
g a r a g e  s a l e  — Tuaaday-Sotordov— 
1*01 NeKm. Baby clettias, fvm iturt, m lv 
callontoua llama.
GARAGE SALE — H 03

54-In. Round Drop Leaf 
SPRAGUE-CARLETON Dining
Room Table .................  $99.95
Sofa-Sleeper .................  $59 95
NORGE Automatic 
Washer ...........................  $59 95
5-Pc. Formica Top—
Dinette .........................  $49.W
2-Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.
ExceUent conclltlon ....... $89.95
2-Matchlng Llv. Room 
Chaira—Nice, Each . . . .  $59.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Free Florida Trip

with purchase of Westinghouse 
Color TV, Stereo or Major Ap
pliance.

KAV APPUANCE 
120 E. 2nd_________ AM 3-8131

Easy Spin Dry Washer,
;ood condition .............  $29.50
ICA 21-inch, console. Real
ood condition .........   $79.50
ILYMPIC 21 inch, console.

Good condition .............  $59.50
HOFFMAN 21 loch. Beautiful 
cabinet with do<t^, good $79.50

Savarol Good buya on Uaad' ------------

Pickana —
Wadnaadey.Tlivraday. Faw pJataa of
furnitura.'^ cloffilna. boby clotliaa e 
mlacalta n a e u a .___________________ __

ANTIQUE SALE 
Wall-Wall Oose-out until all is 
gone. Hundreds of items 
price and below cost.

Come and Get ’Em 
lx)u’s Antiques 
East Hwy. 80 '

w ill Mova Your FomllY 
Into A 1*»7 12.pt. WIda 

M O BILE HOME

NO. 1
IN M O BILE HOME

SALES -  SERVICE 
PARTS

Wa Hevp Ttia Maaf Camplafa 
Sarvica And Porta OaW.

In waat Taxea

Porta—R w Plr—lnauranat 
Moving—Rantola

A l l  7-7476 ' h u g h e  ;  t r a d in g  Paat — Buy, Sail.
ar Troda onylhing of voloa. 2000 Wairt

ZENITH 23-inch TV. New iric-' in d o o r  s a l e  -  to* Abrom — Pri<»*
•  . ____ _______a .M i.k .__

D&C SALES
2*H  W EST HW Y. t t  

AM AM > 4Sat AM >3

"* lM 7-^ 12x60
- TOWN & COUNTRY 

Mobile Home

l*kS VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, rad, 1500 
CC. truck anoint, geed candilien. AM;3 3*30 ___________ ________ i
1*05 MUSTANG V i, STANDARD, redta.l 
t»*ot*f, peed conditim, S1700. AM_7-s*0S ,
1«M VOLKSwikGEN DELUXE bua. t*7S 
2710 Ann. AM 7 73*0
1*01 FALCON STAt Ion  Wegon, rad end! 
wtilla, atendord, elr oondillenad, runa
o e e ^  U/S. 411 w. 3rd._______________
1*57 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR aaden, atend 
erd anifl, l*ai angina, axcallan* condl 
lion Naada minor body work, S230. AMi 
7404T________________________________
FOR SALE or Iroda — t«i0 MGR, 
wtra wnaalt, radio, tOnnaou cevtr 
Baat ettar AM 3-1471.____________________________ I
YEA, YEA, ChavroMt, Big Jo tn  at Pot-I 
lord AM 7 - 7 4 3 1 . ________________
1*03 R/UlBLER AMBASSADOR ffV  atw 
lion wogon, VP, outomotlc trommla- 
aktn, oil oowar, tactory olr 01150 coan, 
troda or tarma. *11 Wm I_ M ._________
iWB CORVETTE~'357-.~0-SPEeb. b o t h i  
teoa, 51*50 coati, trod* ar tarma. 41 r. 
Waat Third. |

No Money Down 
$11.14 Mo.
24 AAonth* . . ,

$218 Intfalled 
24,000-Mile Warranty

POLLARD CH EVRO LET
1511 E. 4th AM 7 7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

Front and rear, two bedroom,
ture tube. One year 
warranty
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 11 AUTOMOBILES

raductd-dlalaat. cMMran and adult clom- 
I Ing, aheaa • aavarol altaa, tumltura, 

$99 95 bobv naada, mtacaUanooua.--------------  ^
bath.

cubic ft..........................  $59.95 ;||(y|-oRCYCLE.S________
1—BRADFORD Console, -23-inch iom'triumph tr*, lao cc **». 
TV, late model $79.95 '  *•
1—M(»rrGOMERY WARD 12- A tfo  ACCESSORIES 
cu. ft. ref., good condition, 90! 
day warranty
MAYTAG Automatic w a sh e r,lf^T fr# ^  
rebuilL 6-month warranty, ggg.is 
30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.K 
USED TV SETS $5 00 and up.

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.00 and up ___

M-1
Lika
p.m.

M-7

107 Johnson Ui7 2$a
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

.COMPLETE FORD factory wir cendF 
160 95 tionar, 540; Ford outomotlc tronamlaalpn, ^  '3-apaad. 530. AM 3-772*

M-l

^ N LE Y _______BIG SPRING

1*43 G R EA T LA KES 55x10, 2 badreema. 
trent dinina roam, Mvino room aartM a 
to I I  ft width, fully cprptftd, many 
axtroi. *Fcatl*nt candittan. AM 34171.

Special Purcha.se Plan 
ON-MOftlLE UOMiCSb.-- 

*  i t  FT W in g ,

HARDWARE
m  Ktlii Ui 7'9M

Moltc Your Own Dto<TJw W«v Yoa Wwnf It.
See SHORTY BURNETT 

1903 E. Third

only
$595 DOWN

SM ALL
DOWN PAYM ENT  

WE
FJNANCE

Parts, Service, New and Used 
Furniture.

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SALES

4010 W. HWY. 80
t  ..  —  . __________

14 FOOT CAM PER, axcallant cpndman. 
inouira 1307 S. GallPd. AM 3-7144

PICKUP CAMPERS &
TRAILER CAMPER.S 

New it Used 
.Sales A Rentals

------RAVHOND BmanBY "
L.,.__  MOTOR CO. IX
Ill W. 4th __ — AlLJJ i H U ______
TRUCKS FOR SALE ^M-9i705 E. 3r4 AM 7-6011
IM  TORO ECO N O LIRE van, riini OpM ’Ul 8:09 P.M.
ond habtar, 170 anoMo. AM l-IV O . I

'57 M ERCURY Stdtlan Wogan, Adaea, au
tomatic tronamlaalon, alactric raor
w i n d o w  a a a a « * a a  $ 2 2 $  '

■55 PLYM O u'fH ' a'doorV CTonka* piid
runa ...................................................  575

'41 TORO Ecaoallna pickup. 4-cyllndar,
atonPord .......................................... 5450

■54 FORD 44P#r, V I .  aIPndord tronamla-
alan. Fa ir cenditiM  ....................... 5115

'$4 PLYM OUTH 2 door. 4 CYlIndpr, 
atpndord tronamlaalpn. rtodv tar
point . .............................................5125

54 TORD Stwtten Wogon. Rough . . . .  544
54 OLDSM OBILE 4 daar ...................  544

•55 M ERCURY 2 door hardtop. Toka op

■m Po n t Ta c  liotlon Wagon VO. alon-
dord tranwniatwn ..........................51'4

'14 BUICK 34ter hordlap. SMndord Irona 
iwtaMin. Fgir Kppdttlan both body and
motor ................................................  5154

'50 CH EVRO LET 2 daar BHcwyna. V4 . 
putompiic henam lw oe. mual

fkal pood attar

. AN' FOf^TEN CENTS MORB, 
ru. flMNT HIM AU 6UCIC{*
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OPEN J P.M. 
DAILY STAR L IT E  A CRES

MinUtur* Golf 
Driving Rang*

50c KIDDIE RIDES 
50c 15c *a. or 8^or $1

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH
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Th*r*'t Mor* 
GO OUT

For Evtryon* ir
A, MOVIE

LAST
DAY

OPEN
12:45

TEXANS AT WAR

FOR h i r e : d e a d l y  W E A P O N S !

HIE 8UJMjoHRSon 8onn« KOBcm
8RS1.

8UZMI1AI
TE&HNICOIOR* TECHNISCOPE*
W ant IMMiru ran MATMK MXMNCU

STARTING TOMORROW 
RITZ THEATRE

ir S T H K  B id  O N E  WITH THE BIO TWOI

ICHNICOLOir' AMMMomnncTMi

STARTING 
TONIGHT-^

1st BIG SPRING SHOWING

OPEN 8:M 
All Color 

Double 
Feature 

OF

fE T O U T O F
nwErn
•• Ur TOU

n c  fO*l
M \t |  F’OlHi.UWW'VXI e  A I

CHARLES GRIFFITH •* .•►DANIEL HALLER

D E V I l ^
ANGELS

~ \ . p m m v i s i o i r » c o u » fn  ' ’ if
•BURTTOPP

PLUS 2nd FEATURE IN COLOR

s o  w a y  o u t . . .  i t ' s '

■ 0 V \ n i c p i - » « : -
/ T e c " ' -  /

• lONATHAN OHT

UD l(WIS:PlATIOyS'
riKDDIÎ DnMttltS*

iMiwnis'
DOIKCUy

IHIASTIIOIUUTS

WMim
T^»N-SC«r^NTHCATOE

OPEN WEDNESDAY 
THRU SUNDAY

SPECIAL SPANISH PROGRAMS

By TIm  A tM tloM  PrM(

Psychologically, It has a ter
rifying effect,” says Texan a< 
war David Devanay of Baytown, 
describing the converted v/ar- 
jlane known as ‘‘Puff, The 
Magic Dragon.”

As an aerial gunner on the 
modified C47, the old ‘‘Cooney 
Bird” of World War II fame, 
Air Force S Sgt. Devanay, 2fi. 
flew all over Vietnam in the 
dragon ships.

EARNS DFC
•The Vietnamese are very 

afraid of it,” he said. ‘‘It is quite 
deadly, with three guns firing 
6,000 rounds per minute“per gun.

‘‘It’s close to the B52 in kill 
power. At 18,000 rounds a min
ute, all night, you can put a lot 
of ammo into an area.”

The aircraft can fly 8>/̂  hours 
without refueling, said Devanay, 
who returned from Vietnam in 
October afte|- duty assignments 
in Saigon, Plelku, Nha Trang 
and Can 'Tho. He earned the Dis
tinguished Hying Cross.

GUNS ROAR
‘‘It looks bke a dragon when 

It’s firing at night. Actually, the 
guns don’t fire, they roar.” 

The eerie effect comes in part 
from tracer bullets, fired at a 
rate of one tracer to four regular 
bullets.

Devanay, a bachelor, calls 
him.self one of the "originals,” 
the ones who took the C47’s to 
Vietnam in the first place. 
‘Twenty-two gunners wont over 
originally,” he said. "Only 14 
of us came back.**

Some missions, he said, "were 
so classified they wouldn’t even

put them in our flight records.”
From one such mis.sion, he 

.said, the dragon ship, riddle by 

.50-caliber machine gun fire, 
"limped home with a number 
of hits and six scared crew 
members.”

Whales Highlight 
Solo Sea Voyage
BIRKENHEAD, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Malcolm Reid is home 
from the sea after a 10-month 
solo voyage in a 25-foot .sloop 
from Singapore by. way of the 

' Cape of Good Hope.
Reid, 28, made no attempt to 

adhere to a timetable as did Sir 
. lYancis Chichester on his recent 
solo circumnavigation in Gipsy 
Moth IV.

; Relating the highlights of his 
trip Monday, ^ i d  recalled 
.swimming in the Atlantic along
side his craft one day when sud
denly three whales surfaced 
only 60 feet away.

Said Reid, "I have never 
come out of the water so fast in 
my Ufe.”

DA Contends 'Assassins 
Set Up Oswald As Decoy

NEW YORK (AP) — New Or-| anti-Castro Cuban 
leans Dlst. Atty. Jlrii Garrison'killed the presid^t. 
contends the real assassins of 
President John F. Kennedy set 
Lee Harvey Oswald up as a de
coy, hoping be would be shot 
down by Dallas police.

Garrison explained his theory 
Tuesday night during an inter-

guerrillas 
In the in

terview he said the conspirators 
plotted the death of Patrolman 
J.D. Tippit “to get rid of the 
decoy in the case, Lee Oswald.”

‘CLEVER PLAN’
Garrison said the conspirators 

“had what I think is a rather 
clever plan” to get rid of Os-

f  said. “All they did was arrange 
for an officer to be sent out to 
Tenth Street, and when Officer 
Tippit arrived there he was 
murdered, with no other reason 
than that.”

“After he was murdered,” 
Garrison continued. "Oswald 

pointed to, sitting in the

view with Mike Wallace in the'^vald “so that he would not latvr 
third of a series of telecasts on describe the people involved in
the Warren Report by tJie 
Colun)bia Broadcasting System.

The district attorney has 
charged previously that five

this.”
“It’s well known that police 

officers react violently to the 
murder of a police officer,” he

WdS
back of the Texas Theater 
where he’d been told to wait, 
obviously.” He said the appar
ent plan was that the police 
would come and avenge the 
death of a fellow officer.

KILL NECESSARY?
“But the Dallas police, appar

ently, at least the arresting offi
cers, had more humanity in 
them than the planners had in 
mind. And this is the first point 
at which the plan did not work 
completefy,” Garrison said.

Attention Turns 
To Toy Industry

Who gets more out of life?
►

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government’s campaign against 
deceptive packaging has turned 
its attention to the toy industry.

The Federal Trade Commis 
Sion banned 10 toy manufactur
ers Monday from using alleged 
ly deceptive, oversized contain
ers for packing toys.

In announcing this, the FTC 
urged the Industry to guard 
against the -use of deceptive 
p a c lu ^ .  The agency said 
many toy containers don’t fairly 
inform the buyer of the con
tents.

The FTC noted that Its au
thority regarding deceptiva 

! packaging will increase Satur 
!day when the Fair Packaging 
land Labeling Act goes into ef
fect.

Negro Gangs 
Rock Police
BUFFALO, N Y. (AP) -  Ap

proximately 850 young Negroes, 
roaming in gang.s Tuesday night 
and early today, sm ash^  win
dows, .set fires, looted business 
places and hurled rocks and 
beer cans at passersby and 
armed, belmeted police.

The disturbance, on the city’s 
East Side, quieted down several 
hours before dawn.

At least two dozen persons 
were arrested and seven injured, 
including four policemen. None 
of the injuries was reported 
serious.

Police said the outburst was 
triggered early Tuesday night 
when a stone was tossed at a 
bus. A woman passenger was 
hit in the mouth and lost two 
teeth.

Police said gangs of Negroes 
began forming and wandered j 
through streets in a one-mile 
square area.

Police said the gangs set at 
least five fires, including one 
that did an estimated $40,000 
damage to a dry-cleaning shop.
■ Police Commissioner FrarJ: A. 
Fellcetta, who said he would not 
classify the disturbance as a 
riot, inspected the area midway 
during the night. At one point, 
as his car moved slowly, it was 
struck by a beer can. He was 
not injured.

In all, about 400 policemen 
were on duty.

Code Enforcement 
Costs $2 Million. |
FORT WORTH (AP) —; 

Grand Prairie and Fort Worth 
will receive nearly $2 million 
for code enforcement programs, 
the U. S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development; 
said Tuesday.

The agency said $1,338,173 willi 
go to Fort Worth and $652,3651 
to Grand Prairie.

Ella Bradley
DIa BradIty, hl|h idiool hhtory 
taadwr, is off on a dream trip 
for two wtiol* waaks. Stw’s going 
The American Way, which means 
EOa got cash for her trip at 
American, instead of putting off 
har trip till later. Why put off 
j m  dream trip? Get more out 
of life now, by traveling The i
American Way! i

 ̂ ■»

Crossword Puzzle

QET CASH AS YOU TRAVEL 
aiarWIiWMWlliiMt

YOU, TOO, $ “a o O O
can gat up

The American Way!
. . .  m oot lo a n s  m ad s on you r sig n a tu ra l
TOO BUSY TO COME IN? PHONE OR MAIL COUPON TODAY

51

rTO: AMEJIlCAN PLAN 
j SASICI Aooeos

(Mil ti ofic* nuTMt you m» bolow)

AMT. WANTCO- 
__ PHOni___

I

} Wire on HussAHO's name___________________________
I tHPLorcB *r  _ _ H 5 ________________
I AODUSt ________________ :__________  PNONC_____________
{ ACC___________ LIST ) KACCS WHERE YOU HAVE USU CREOITi

LOANS OF $IOO-S300-S500;:S3000
V

J
on

MOhE

ACROSS
Lily
Achievement 
Yeorn for 
Benefit 
Counter 
Heraldic term 
Lowest point:
2 words
Befuddled
Joint
AAoster, irs 
Moloya
Mounfoin nymph 
Biblical charocter 
Without 
concealment 
Fall blooms 
Jimmies 
Promote 
AAovie award 
Indignation 
Humorous 
Scramble up 
Port of 0 min. 
Suiting 
Informs 

•Bowler dealer 
Bother 
Goggles 
"Romeo ond 
Juliet," for one 
Mediterranean 
port
—  dive 
Glove leather 
Annexes
Revue performer: 
2 words

*40 Theater section 
41 Defect 
62 Unconrry 
43 Greek god
64 Chooses
65 Fools

DOWN.
1 Worry
2  English river
3 Rosepoint
4 Resemblonce
5 Vestment
6 Statistic
7 Colls for
8 Er>glish school
9 Fode

10 Orse who hos 
something on 
Unconscious 

.12 Filch 
13 Intoxicating 
18 Indian tribe 
22 Driver
24 Entertainers
25 Race trock

11

26 Arab garments
27 Unspecified 

omount
28 Uncertoin state: 

3 words
30 —  homo!
32 Horrible creature 
34 Units of 

reluctonce 
3 5 'Formerly 
37 Catches 
39 Hodgepodges 
42 —  — of: get 

too big for45 Origlnotes
46 Chef's plan
47 Trite
48 British royal 

name
50 Sections 
52 AAorket
54 Tunes
55 — -dieu
56 Rustic fetes
58 — -mognon
59 Vost stretch.'

i 2 3

MOL CASH PATMTL AMOUNT CASH PATMTL AMOUNT
J E E E D ^

rr

ST

5: D o “ 7? : 5( r r 8i 2i 0
PtyiMeti lMt«e* tecs dMrtM R mM m scfe*e«M M nM IwMt rnuitnc* 
cMrai*-

F 7 T

n r

IMEIICIN P U N ^
BTF4>w*yfy t w/wo fm w n trm it rfirth

Ih m n e fr  ------  ~  — ------- AM T-)
111 W. TEXAS m  MIDLAND

ST
M ”'

s r s r  •
♦

8̂

e m  I A n n  u

including: 

large selecti

tweeds, 

at grea

Other S

rimmed,

22.90
Saving!

•  •  Suits  ̂ K\its
Lingeri^ f  Fashion Ac^siories

Separates

t


